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This motorist is breaking the 
law, but has probably made 
the turn so many times he or 
she doesn’t realize it. At the 
request of truckers, two lanes
in the downtown area have 
been made one way. The lane 
north of Bernard Avenue will 
be for westbound traffic only 
between Richter and Mill
streets. The lane from the 
lane east of Abbott Street to 
Ellis Street will be for east- 
bound traffic. The 15-mile-per- 
hour zone will remain, be­
cause that is the limit in 
lanes . . . apparently even if 
you’re travelling the wrong 
way. (Courier photo)
Steer
MOSCOW (AP) — Three So­
viet cosmonauts steered tbeir 
space laboratory Salute into a 
higher orbit today to halt tem­
porarily 'its  gradual drop back 
to earth, Moscow radio re­
ported.
The manoeuvre, effected by 
firing rockets aboard the craft, 
will keep the station aloft 
longer.
The 18-ton space station, in 
orbit since April 19, has been 
drifting down into the upper 
reaches of the earth’s atmos­
phere, where friction would dis­
integrate it.
While the cosmonauts chocked 
out equipment of the station, a 
forerunner for big Soviet space 
platforms, the Soviet govern­
ment proposed an international 
treaty to ban hostile use of the 
moon.
The Russians also gave out 
tho first detaiW  description of 
the space platform.
The co.smon.mit3 boarded the 
station Monday morning by 
crawling through a narrow pas­
sageway from their Soyuz l l  
spaceship.
Soyuz 11 was launched Sunday 
morning and chased Salute 
through space for more than 26 
hours before catching up and 
docking with it.
Tass news agency said at 
mid-afternoon today.
“The state of the on-board 
system and the m icroclim ate in 
the compartments of the space 
station are normal. Cosmonauts 
Georgy Dobrevolsky, Vladimir 
Volkov and Viktor Patsayev feel 
well and continue the planned 
research.’’
Tlie Salute-Soyuz tandem now 
is circling the earth in an orbit 
with a high point of 164.6 miles 
and a low point of 148.5 miles 
This IS about 12,4 miles higtier 
than the previous orbit.
Tnss said the cosmonauts, on 
their second w o r k i n g  day 
aboard the space’ station, had 
breakfast and resumed -heck- 
ing out the spacecraft’s equip­
ment.
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Night Show
Plan Aired
More Policing Necessary 
For Users Of Centennial Hall
Group.s using the Centennial 
Hall will have to make sure 
there is adequate policing, coun­
cil said Monday night.
Because auxiliary jwlico have 
refused to ixillce llie building 
any longer, tho arena advisory 
committee recommended May 
31 the hall not l)c rented for 
“rock’’ and "llfihl'’ .shows “ un­
less they arc n|X)nsored by U>- 
jl, reputable nroups wlio, when 
'jning the eoiilract, are made 
faro of their responslhlUUes 
ITonccrning adequale jarlicing, 
prevention of damage to tire 
building, and wipprcsslng drug 
peddling and use.’’
’Tire motion was tabled for a 
rcijort on why jHillce were no 
longer available.
City finance director H. K. 
Hall said he imdersloori mem 
Irers of the auxiliary force de­
cided against |)olicing the hull 
any longer, hill Mayor lllUrert 
Roth aaid he understood the 
order came from the RCMP, 
who are respoiiKlble for tile aux­
iliaries.
Committee chairman R. J 
Wilkinson said most groups do 
not give mueli trouble, and any 
tixiuble outside is dealt with by 
the RCMP. People should Im' 
provided who rcadd spot trovdrle
China And Greece 
Seek New Ties
A'niENS (neuter) — Repre­
sentatives o( ( lu in  and the 
right-wing Creek government 
have met In n neutral country 
to discuss the |»ossibillty i>f es- 
tabllfhing dl|)lomnlic ami com- 
inereial l elatlons, the aiilhoi da­
tive newsimpor ElefUuioi Ko.'- 
tnos said todiy.
developing and call the RCMP.
If the motion had passed. It 
would have made recreation di­
rector Keitlr Maltmnn respon 
slble for determining who were 
•local reputnblo groups’’. Mr. 
Wilkinson said the “bad’’ ones 
were known. 
rilRSECIlTION 
Mayor Ilillxnl Roth and Aid. 
W. J. C. Kano blnsled tho mo­
tion n.s undemoeratie. " It’s a 
form of persecution,’’ said tire 
mayor.
Aid. Gwen Holland said “bad’’ 
groups m e sponsored by ”goo<l’’ 
ones. So said commlttoe mem- 
Ihm s are getting cards admitting 
them to llie hnll so they can 
check on nctlvltles.
Aid. Alan Moss accused coun­
cil of “mixing morals and legal­
ity".
City administrator D. H. Hcr- 
l>erl said that, following tlie 
withdrawn! of the nuxlllnrles, 
groups had Irern able to obtain 
other ixdicing sorvlee.s, includ­
ing one from Vernon.
A motion to rent the hall to 
"local groups acceptable to the 
recreation director” was <le- 
fentwl, so tin* ladley of renting 
the hall to gntups that agree to 
supply twliclng will remain.
The first step was taken Mon­
day night 4n getting a m aster 
plan for Knox Mountain Park. 
After hearing that a trust com­
pany which administers the es­
tate owning.jlhe park has author­
ized a plan, council asked the 
city administrator to recom­
mend how one should be pre­
pared.
Aid. Alan Moss said there has 
been vandalism in the area. 
City engineer Vince Borch was 
asked to check.
Last month a recommenda­
tion from the sports and fit­
ness advisory committee, Uial 
an asphalt surface for outdoor 
sports be provided near the 
recreation building to be erect­
ed off Highway 97N, was re­
ferred to Aid. Moss as head of 
the building commlttc. He felt 
his committee would not be able 
to look after this, but the mat­
ter will be discussed further,
The New ..Christy .Miostcels, 
America’s-famed singing group, 
will be coming to Kelowna Aug. 
4-7 to headline the Regatta’s 
night show program.
This was announced by the 
Regatta’s director-general Glenn 
Lawrence, who has been involv­
ed in negotiations to get the 
eight-member — five men and 
three women —  singing group 
here.
The Baja Marimba Band were 
originally supposed to appear at 
the Regatta, but they recently 
disbanded, and the New Christy 
Minstrels have stepped in as a 
replacement.
Tickets for each of the four 
night shows will go on sale in 
the early part of July.
In another m atter, the Re­
gatta committee announced 
that they will again introduce 
the trade dollar, the coin which 
can be used as a souvenir of 
Kelowna and the Regatta, or 
be exchanged with almost any 
business in the city for the $1 
value at which it was purchased.
These coins are valid from 
June 1 through Aug, 31 and may 
be redeemed for $1 at any Kel- 
owna bank uptll the last day on 
which they are valid—Aug. 31.
These souvenir trade dollars, 
certainly not Inexpensive, cost 
the Regatta Association less 
than a dollar each to manufac­
ture, and so when any are kept 
as souvenirs and not used ns 
currency in Kelowna, it helps 
the Regatta realize n snaall 
profit, which goes towards help­
ing finance tlie big water show.
CALCUTTA (CP) — The men­
ace of deadly Asiatic cholera 
threatening this crowded, port 
city of 7,500,000 deepened today 
with the news that 100 Ea?t 
Pakistani refugees now are in­
fected in a temporary camp, on 
the outskirts of Calcutta.
Twelve , new cases of . cholera 
were reported Monday and 
there have been 23 deaths— 
mainly infants and old men. 
How many succumbed to the 
gastro-intestinal disease itself is 
not Imown since many of the 
40,000 refugees there are also 
suffering from exhaustion and 
malnutrition.
The death toll, as far as can 
be counted, now has reached 
4,000.
Cholera is still reported rag­
ing in  epidemic proportions in 
ler cam ps housing 4.5 million 
i ^ g e e s  in West Bengal and 
neighboring states.
Work is expected tO begin 
nday on a  new cam p for the 
refugees near l>um Dum air­
port. I t is expected to house up 
to 20,000 men, women and  chil­
dren who now eleep beneath 
t^ e s : and v Ausboi along the 
city.
■'The 200,000 r e s i d e n t s  of 
K rigtaagar, go miles imrtheast 
of Calcutta, are tense!
Rumors spread daily that 
Pakistani agents from across 
the border 20 miles away are 
emptying bottles of cholera 
germs into the local water sup­
plies to make the epidemic 
spread faster.
A crowd of 500 persons beat a
Moslem to death Monday a t me 
Krishnagar r  a i l  w a y  station 
after a report that he had emp­
tied a sm all bottle into a road­
side well.
D. K. Ghosh, the district mag­
istrate of Krishnagar, said the 
rivers w e  being polluted but by 




He so many police
were i^ ,)d ^ lp y e d  to guard the 
rivers this that there is
a s b o i^ l !  of police to enforce 
law and order.
With the state’s population in­
creased-by a t least 4.5 million 
refugees and with hundreds of 
thousands more coming across 
the frontiers each week, the 
West Bengal government asked 
other states to lend it at least 20 
battalions of police.
Most of the cholera victims 
have been Hindus, who nor- 
maUy' are cremated. But 
shortage of firewood and fuel 
makes the traditional rituals 
impossible.
The district magistrate said 
he had ordered maps burial for 
a t least 1,600 persons. Hindus 
and Moslems have been buried 
together i n , three mass graves 
in the Nadial district.
(ilhosh estimated that by last 
Sunday, i;079 persons had died 
of cholera in hospitals in the 
Nadia district and an equal 
number died along the roads 
and in villages.
Construction of the Cbquihalla 
Pass route, and of a bypass 
around Penticton, were suggest­
ed Monday by delegates to the 
annual meeting of the B.C. 
Chamber of Commerce in Kel­
owna.
’These were not included in 
recommendations to the pro­
vincial government by the high­ways committee, but delegates 
requested they be included.
Delegates were told the Hope- 
Princeton and F raser Canyon 
roads were “hopelessly block­
ed” on the May 24 weekend, 
and the pass would provide an­
other route.
I t was also pointed out the 
bypass was sought.many years 
ago. The committee recom­
mended the provincial govern­
ment spend a t least one-eighth 
of the budget next year on 
roads. I t  said that, while road­
building is more expensive in 
B.C. than in other provinces, 
more and better roads are 
needed.
While commending the gov­
ernment for the highway sys­
tem, the recommendation criti­
cized the fact the share of ex­
penses for highways and ferries 
has gone from 21.9 per cent in 
1960 to 13.1 per • cent in 1971. 
During this period motor vehi­
cle revenues have increased 
some 230 per cent.
Other m atters of particular 
concern to the Shuswap, Oka­
nagan and Similkameen areas 
are widening and straightening 
Highway 97A between Vernon 
and Sicamous, continuing the 
relocation and improving of 
Highway 6, and continuing im­
proving the access to Happy 
Valley.
At least two lanes should be 
added to Highway 1 between 
Rosedale and Hope, near Van­
couver. Highway 3 should be 
improved, with m ajor attention 
to the Hope-Princeton section, 
also completion of the Meadows- 
Kinnaird and Grand Forks-Mid- 
way parts.
Rebuilding of the Vernon- 
Swan Lake section of Highway 
97,, and the - 10 in ile s ; south of 
Clinton, would improve High­
way 97, it is suggested. (Con­
structing the Stellako overpass 
on Yellowhead Highway 16, and 
paving from McBride to Tete 




CHARLOTTETOWN (CP) -  
Twenty housewives, nngcrc<l by 
a government plan to establish 
a hostel for transient youth in 
tlic s u b u r b a n  East Royalty 
area, continued today to block 
access to the site.
Tlie women erected a plywood 
barricade across an access road 
to tlic 6.5-acre site Monday in 
the latest In a series of moves 
by East Royally residents to 
prevent a tent community for 
500 youths.
No action to remove the group 
has been taken, an RCMP 
spokesnian said, hut “ some 
tiling may ho done later in the 
day.”
About 75 new victims are ad­
mitted to hospitals each day. 
but with 4,800 cholera patients 
already under treatment, there 
is a shortage of hospital space.
There also is a shortage of 
s a l i n e  water—cholera cases 
need a t least eight quarts a day 
for three days—and of cholera 
vaccine.
Ghosh said he needs more 
medical personnel as well, that 
about 1,000 government employ 
ees are caring for approxi­
mately 500,000 refugees in the 
district.
The inoculation drive got a 
boost Monday with the arrival 
of two je t Inoculation guna sent 
from London by the, Oxfam 
Group. Each can give 700 inocu­
lations an hour.
Health Minister Dikshlt told
Parliam ent the response of 
United Nations agencies, such 
as the World Health Organiza­
tion and the Children’s Fund, 
was still not adequate. But 
there were signs of increasing 
awareness.
In Toronto, the Canadian-born 
Oxfam field director- for E ast 
India described the cholera out­
break as "the worst disaster in 
history” and one that could 
have been avoided if the world 
had responded more quickly 
with aid.
Raymond Cournoyer, a native 
of Quebec, said at a news con­
ference Monday it Is estimated 
that 10 million anti - cholera 
injections are needed, "more 
than the available world sup­
ply."
Wile Of kite Kdowha Judge 
Still In Serious CondHion
DULUTH. Minn. (AP) — 
While his babyBlUcr was asleep, 
an 11-month-old boy consumccl 
what later became evidence In 
n narcotics case.
A warrant Introduced In court 
Monday said Robert Larson, 27, 
had told auUioritics he was 
carrying eight capsules of mes­
caline, a hallucinogen. When he 
awoke the capsules were miss­
ing.
Larson called an ambulance, 
and at hospital the child’a atom- 
ach was pumped. The warrant 
said traces of mescaline were 
found. The child was sent home.
Larson was charged with ille­
gal possession of a stimulant 
drug, snd released under $600 
Imnd.
The wife of a Kelowna judge 
who died in n traffic accident 
Thursday between Oyama and 
Vernon, is still In serious condi­
tion in hospital a t Vernon.
Officials a t Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital said Mrs. D. M. White 
was In “ about the same condi­
tion.” Her son, Ronald, was in 
satisfactory condition.
Judge D. M. White, one of 
three people killed, was burled 
today. Tlie five were going to 
Regina to celebrate Judge and 
Mrs. White's 35lh anniversary, 
and attend a wedding.
Representatives of m a n y  
groups attended the funeral at 
2 p.m. In St. Paul’s United
K E L O W N A  D E C IS IO N
Parking Meters Raise Heads
For Sale: 12 double-headed 
parking meters. Contact city 
hail.
The meters w r e  ertgtnalty 
purchased for Kelownn Airport, 
and are worth nlHiut $2,050. Last 
month the parking commission 
.suggcst<*d they Ire used cx()eri. 
mentally on tlie (’hapmaii and 
arena paiktng lots. ‘Iho Chair­
man lot la a t Water Street and 
larwrence Avenue.
Council deferred Uie m atter 
for a reirorl on whether It would 
Ire' cheaper to use ticket ma­
chines with coin slots.
"Kelowna ritlzens have de­
veloped a great abhorrence for 
paikmg m eters,” claimed ALd.-
I
Alan Moss, auggeating tlie ma­
chines bo used.
Council decided on a three- 
month experiment using a ma 
chine for 19 spaces on the Chap­
man lot. Space wdll he reserved 
on other city lots for monthly 
parkeri displaced by the ex 
irciunenl.
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The 
radar intercept officer who is 
the sole survivor of a collision 
between two planes that killed 
50 persons says the commercial 
airliner hit the military craft he 
was aboard.
‘After Impact—the airliner 
hit us—we tumbled violently 
four or five times,” Lieut. 
Christopher S c h 1 e s s, 24, of 
Salem, Ore., told a news confer­
ence Monday. He did not elabo­
rate.
Schiess parachuted from the 
marine F-4 Phantom jet Sunday 
night aftbr the collision with, a 
Hughes Air West DC-9 jet.
The twin-engined Air West jet, 
carrying 44 passengers and a 
crew of five, exploded and 
burned in a dive from 12,000 
feet after Uie collision.
Church, Lakeshorc Drive. Flags 
at the city hall, the provincial 
government building and police 
station have been at half mast 
since the accident.
City council opened Its Mon­
day night meeting wUh a period 
of silence in memory of Judge 
White, who was also the coron­
er. A letter of sympathy will be 
sent to the family.
“ It will be a hard void to fill,” 
said Mayor Hlllwrt Roth.
SYSTEM LACKING 
NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) -  
Officials say tho lack of an in­
strument landing system at an 
airport ajipnrently contributed 
to the crash of an Allegheny 
Airlines plane that killed 28 of 
31 persons on board.
Tlie Convalr 580 prop-jet had 
encountered fog and was uslni 
instruments on its approacl 
Monday to Tweed-New Haven 
Airport when It hit a power line, 
ripped through three vacant 
beach cottages ond croshed In a 
marsliland.
DOLLAR IXIWER
NEW YORK (CP) — Cana­
dian dollar down 1-16 at 99 17-64 
In term s of U.S. funds. Pound 
sterling down 1-64 at 12.41 59-64.
N E W S  IN  A  M IN U T E
U .S . P l a n s  M a s s i v e  P a k i s t a n i  A i r l i f t
NEW DELHI (APj A 27-membcr U.S, military mission 
arrived in New Delhi today aboard a  huge UB. Air Force 
C-130 transport plane to lay the groundwork %  ■ massive 
airlift of E ast Pakistani refugees from overcrowded camps 
in remote eastern India.
P r o p o s e s  T r e a t y  O f  T h e  M o o n
MOSCOW (AP) — Tho Soviet government announced 
today It is proposing a treaty governing exidoration and use 
of the moon and has submitted a draft of the pact to tlie 
United Nations.
T h r e e  M o r e  C e n t r e s  H i t  B y  H y d r o  S t r i k e s
-p Three more centres were hit tO' 
lly electrical workers against
VANCOUVER (CP)
day in rotating atrlkes li  l t i l  
Rritish Columbia Hydro and Power Aiilhorlty.
the
N Y. Traffic 
Runs Easier
NEW YORK (AP) — Supervl 
sors worked tlirough tlic niglit 
and reopened seven of 25 draw 
bridges into Manlmttsn, easing 
massive traffic tleups today 
But the city faced a new crisis 
as 1,500 sewage treatment work­
ers walked off the job In an 
expanded strike action by mu 
niclpal employeea.
Another'300 employees at city 
incinerators were reported out 
on strike, a move that city offt 
d a is  said could lead to a critl 
cal problem of disposal of gar­
bage,
Arthur I.ewis, an executive 
assistant In the department of 
sanitation, said 11 of the city’s 
1.1 sewage treatm ent plants 
were closed as of 9 s.m. He 
said It could mean that raw 
sewage would have to be emp­
tied directly into area rivers.
Mayor John V. Lindsay toured 
th4 city by helkopUir during the 
morning rush hour and reported 
that traffic conditions were 
“ much better than yesterday.' 
when striking municipal em 
ployees left 2.5 drawbridges 
locked in an o|>cn position.
(Continued On Page 3) 
See: CHAMBER SEEKS
TOM JONES 
. . . self defence
Delegates asked for construc­
tion of a road from Roberts 
Bank, near Vancouver, to the 
Trans-Canada Highway, f ta t  
Highway 15 be made from High­
way 401 to the United States 
Ixiider, and that improvements 
be continued to the highway 
from Vancouver to Whistler 
Mountain, in the Garibaldi area, 
with eventual completion to Lil- 
looet.
Completing the Vancouver Is­
land highway to Port Hardy was 
also recommended, along with 
construction of bridges over the 
Salmon arid Tsable rivers.
In the Powell River-sunshine 
coast region, suggestions a re  
for continuing and speeding up 
the improving of Highway 101, 
and improving ferry service to  
Vancouver Island.
In the Kootenay area, sugges­
tions were completion of con­
nection of Highway 3 to the 
Trans-Canada Highway, a n d  
constructing the Rose Pass 
route from Kimberley to Craw­
ford Bay.
In central B.C., continuation 
of work on the Wells Grey P ark  
access road and Highway 24 
connecting Highway 97 with 
Yellowhead Highway 5, also in­
creasing allocations to maintain 
and Improve Highway 20 west 
of Williams Lake w^ro suggest­
ed.
WINDON (Reuter) ~  Tom 
Jones’s press agent sold totlny 
the 31-yenr-old Welsli pop alnger 
was forced to defend himself 
Monday against a middleweight 
boxer In a fracas a t a Madison, 
Wis., hotel.
Th® boxer, 27-year-oId Ml- 
chsel M arct of Miami, saya 
Jones kicked him In the faca 
and he has token out an assault 
summons.
P ress agent Tom Hutchins 
said tho incident place dur­
ing a  surprise birthday party  
for Jones ta  •  rtxim a t tho 
Edgewater Hotel.
Jonea had performed Monday 
night before 5,000 at a Madison 
Hladium. Hr left later for Winni­
peg (or another engagement.
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C. A. Wanless, president of 
the B.C. Rest Homes Associa­
tion, said Monday in Vancou­
ver rest homes throughout the 
province will increase their 
rates for welfare patients on 
June 14, some by as much as 
100 per cent. Mr. Wanless said 
rest home operators will take 
advantage of a  ruling by the 
Supreme Court of Canada last 
week that the municipality of 
Surrey, and therefore other 
municipalities, must cover the 
costs of welfare patients in pri­
vate hospitals.
Britain and the Soviet Union 
will hold high-level talks this 
week on East-West troop reduc­
tions, British officials announc­
ed Monday in London. This 
emerged after an exploratory 
talk today by Deputy Foreign 
Minister Semyon Tsarapkin, the 
Soviet disarmament expert, and 
Sir Denis Greenhill, permanent 
undersecretary at the foreign 
office, who is a  top British 
career diplomat.
The Supreme Court of Can­
ada in Ottawa has upheld the 
acquittal of a 21-year-old stu­
dent for Longueuil, Que., of a 
charge of editious libel. Robert 
Langevin, arrested under the 
War Measures Act, admitted at 
his trial last January that he 
wrote a 2(Kpage plan for violent 
overthrow of the Quebec gev- 
em m ent and gave it to a friend.
Statements by Thomas Wells,
m inister of social and family 
services, that unemployed, sin­
gle persons who refuse to move 
anywhere in Ontario for a job 
should be denied welfare are 
not government policy, Premier 
• William Davis said Monday in 
Toronto, Under opposition ques- 
■ tioning in the Ontario legisla­
ture, the premier said the state-
SEMTON TSARAPKIN 
. . .  London meeting
ation” and that the minister 
was merely “presenting several 
ideas in a speech he m ade.”
The fatality rate for accidents 
would probably be reduced 75 
per cent if almost all Car tra­
vellers used their safety-belts, 
a representative of the Cana­
dian Automobile Manufacturers 
Association said Monday in 
Halifax. S. E. Swallow of Oak­
ville, Ont., associate executive 
engineer for Ford Motor Co. of 
Canada, Ltd., told the opening 
session of the Consumers Asso­
ciation of Canada annual meet­
ing here that part oif its program 
should be to improve consumer 
attitudes.
J . I. Rodale, who earned a 
fortime preaching the virtues of
ments were “ideas for consider-1 organic farming, died of a
heart attack Monday in New 
York while taping the Dick 
Cavett television show. He was 
72.
A Pusan, Korea, court sen­
tenced boat captain Kang Tae- 
soo today to three years in 
prison for the death of 322 per­
sons in the sinking of bis boat 
off Pusan in December. The 53- 
year-old captain was tried for 
murder and negligence, and the 
prosecution asked for ..the death 
penalty. The co u rt’ convicted 
Kang of accidental homocide, 
ruling that the 362-ton Nam- 
3nmg-Ho sank because he failed 
to prevent overloading and the 
deaths were accidental.
The Canadian Radio-Televi­
sion Commission has approved 
a change in control for Merritt 
Cablevision Ltd.,* operating a 
community TV receiving sys­
tem in Merritt. Lois M. Reid 
and W. G. Reid hold the larg­
est interest in the operation un­
der share transfers approved by 
the CRTC Monday.' The largest 
portion of the shares was given 
up by Elsie Webb and FiUinger 
Holdings Ltd.
RCMP Monday recovered the 
body of Alan J .  Maki, 30, who 
been missing since May 18 
when he tried to swim across 
Williams Lake. Police said the 
body came to the surface and 
was found near the shore of the 
lake.
A British Columbia couple 
were identified Monday as the 
two persons killed in a car- 
truck collision Sunday near 
Corine, a southern Saskatche­
wan community. Killed are 
David S. Morrison, 79, and his 
wife Phyllis, 62, of Fulford Har­
bour on Saltspring Island.
Preliminary hearing of Gor­
don Lee Roy, 32, of Vancouver,
charged with non-capital mur­
der in the deaths of a teen-aged 
couple, opened in Richmond 
Monday. Roy is charged in the 
slayings of Brock .Steven Jo- 
hannson, 18, and Adele AUne 
Boogie, 16, both of Vancouver, 
whose bodies were found a  half- 
mile apart near the north arm  
of the F raser River early in 
April. Both had been shot.
Ten families were left home­
less and three persons injured 
as fire swept through a two- 
storey apartm ent building <in 
Prince Rupert. Gloria Bailey, 
19, of Lennoxvillc, Que„ was in 
hospital Monday with back in­
juries suffered when she jump­
ed from the burning building.
Actor Van Heflin was report­
ed in Hollywood still in critical 
condition Monday, a day after 
he suffered a heart attack while 
swimming. Heflin, 60, was in 
the intensive care cardiac unit 
a t Cedars of Lebanon Hospital. 
A stage and screen actor for 35 
years, he lost consciousness 
after being pulled from hiS 
apartm ent pool Sunday.
Treasury Secretary John Con- 
nally said Monday in Washing­
ton that Lockheed Aircraft 
Corp. faces bankruptcy in 30 tc 
40 days unless the United States 
Congress approves legislation 
to pump more money into the 
corporation. Connally told the 
Senate banking committee that 
while Lockheed’s bankruptcy 
would not lead to a financial 
oanic in the United States, it 
would have serious repercus­
sions for the country’s economy 
in general and its aerospace in­
dustry in particular.
B IG  B U S E S , K ID S  
J U S T  D O N T  M IX
WINDSOR, Ont. (CP) — 
Big hoses and small children 
don’t  always mix—especially, 
when the youngsters happen 
to be behind the steering 
wheeL
That’s what two Windsor 
boys—one aged ‘fduiir and the 
other eightr-M“Otl out here 
fitter fliey piloted a school 
bus out of a parking lot right 
into a hydrant ; \
Cab driver Peter Noonan— 
still shaking his head in disbe- 
l i e f —s a i d  he was driving 
north when he saw the bus 
crossing the s tre e t
“ I  saw the bus come across 
and it didn’t  turn—it came 
straight for the signal lights. I 
just saw their (the two boys’) 
heads—I thought somebody 
had fallen down—the driver or 
someone,” Mr. Noonan said.
Mr. Noonan said the o)der 
boy was handling the steering 
wheel, while the other was 
huddled around the wheel.
Their brief fling on the road 
ended without injury and only 
minor damage to the bus.
D e v e lo p m e n t  C o rp . P la n
T O D A Y 'S  S T O C K  Q U O T A T IO N S
Submitted by M cDerm id, M iller, M cDerm id Ltd.,
1449 St. Paul Street
TORONTO (CP) — Prices on Cdn, Ind. Gas
the T o r o n t o  stock market 
dropped fractionally lower in 
active mid-morning t  r  a d i n g 
today.
On index, industrials fell .30 
to 180.08, golds 1.96 to 170.40 and 
Western oils .48 to 217.07. Base 
tnetals climbed ,U  to 94.55.
Volume a t  11 a.m. was 729,000 
shares, up from 625,000 a t the 
sam e time Monday.
Declines outnumbered a d ­
vances 117 to 97 with 189 issues 
imchanged.
Weakest sectors were banks, 
utilities, steel and real estate. 
Chemical, trust and loan and 
merchandising i s s u e s  moved 
fractionally higher.
Kaps Transport lost to S7, 
Trans-Canada PipeLines to 
$31%, Canadian Imperial Bank 
"38 to $24, Northgate % to $10% 
and Asamera % to $22Vs.
OSF Industries was down Vi 
to $5 y4 , Canadian Tire A % to 
$37%, Sherritt % to $17V4, Alcan 
Vi to $23Vs and Interprovincial 
P ipe Lines Vb to $27%.
Bow Valley climbed V4 to $22, 
Nu-West Homes % to $8%, Lake 
Dufault Vs to $13%, Pan Ocean 
Vb to $18% and Central-Del Rio 
Vi to $13%. ,
Noranda was up Vs to $35%, 
Im perial Oil % to $23Va, Cana­
dian Superior Oil Vs to $46 and 















VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
were generally unchanged with 
a slight downward trend this 
morning on the Vancouver Stock 
Exchange. Moderate trading 
brought first-hour volume of 
341,988 shares.
Bucking the trend a bit was 
Dusty Mac, which was up .01 
at .40 after trading 59,000 shares 
to  lead activity in the mines.
Lending oils trader was Man­
hattan, unchanged at .33 after 
n turnover of 14,000 shares.
Pcirtcomm led tlie industrials, 
trading at $1.15 on volume of 
2,000 shares, Trans - Canada 
Glass was unchanged at $4.
TODAY’S EASTERN PRICES 
as of 11 n.m. (EST) 
Averages 11 a.m, (EST) 
New York Toronto
Inds. — 3.59 Intis, — .30
Ralls — .00 Golds -  1,00 
n . Metals -1- .11 
W. Oils -  .48
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 
(Today’s Opening P rices),
INDUSTRIALS
Abltibl 7% 7 'i
Algonm Steel 13% 13*2
Alcan 23* (, 23%
Argus "C” Pfd. m  fl*/2
Atco 7 V'4 7%
Atlantic Sugar 7 ĥ 7%
Bank of Montreal l.’i'.s 15V<
Bank of N.S. 2.V% 2.5%
Bell Canada 40% 47%
Block Hros. 4,15 4.50
Bombardier 12'«
Bow Valley 21% 22
Brasetin Ifi^s IH'ii
B.C. Forest 22's 22*2
B.C. Sugar 19% 19!«
B.C. Telephone C t'i 65
Cadillac Dev. fl'ii 8*̂ 4
Calgary Power 27*i 27V|
Can. Hreweries fi^i 7
Canadian Cable 11’'r 11%




















Hudson Bay Oil 
Husky Oil 












MacMillan Bloedel 25*/s 
















Tor. Dom. Bank 
Traders “ A”
Trans. Can. Pipe 














































































































Scurry Rainbow 21% 21%
Total 7.05 7.15
United Canso 4.25 4.35
Ulster 1.86 1.87
Western Decalta 5.80 5.90
VANCOUVER STOCK
EXCHANGE

























Ask For M ore
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. (CP) 
—Resolutions calling for higher 
old age pensions, tax exemp- 
tidns and lower travel fares 
will be discussed at the two- 
day, 18th annual meeting of the 
Senior Citizens’ Association of 
British Columbia opening here 
today. ,
Eighty-five delegates will con­
sider 26 resolutions, one of 
which calls on the federal gov­
ernment to boost the bid age 
pension to $150 a month and to 
drop the eligible age limit for 
women to 60 from 65.
The maximum a pensioner 
now can receive is $135.
Another resolution asks for a 
pension bonus for every two- 
per-cent increase in the cost-of- 
living index.
Several motions call on the 
provincial government to lower 
car licence and insurance rates 
for drivers more than 70 years 
old and to provide more nurs­
ing homes, continuing care hos­
pitals and medical dnd nursing 
care for chronically-ill patients.
Requests for lower electricity 
and telephone rates will also be 
considered.
A R O U N D  B .C .
Rain Douses 
Forest fires
PRINCE GEORGE (CP)—A 
weekend of rain has brought 
some respite to hard-pressed 
fire-fighters in Ijhe Prince 
George forest district. A forest 
service spokesman said the rain 
has provided temporary relief, 
but will have to continue for 
several more days to make a 
real impact on the fire situa­
tion. Some 60 fires are^ being
OTTAWA (CP) — The Com­
mons is to vote tonight on a 
series of New Democrat at­
tempts to change radically the 
objectives and" operating'princi­
ples of the proposed Canada De­
velopment Corp.
•Several NDP spokesmen, par­
tially supported by Conservative 
Jack H o r n e r  (Crowfoot), 
mounted a comprehensive at­
tack Monday against the gov­
ernment’s bill to establish the 
CDC.
Speakers charged that the bill 
would discriminate a g a in s t 
small businesses and give ap 
u n d e s e r v e d  windfall to the 
small minority of Canadians 
with spare cash to invest
After deferring votes on the 
NDP amendments to 8 p.m. to­
night; the Commons began de­
bate on a bill to amend the 
Prairie Grain Advance Pay 
ments A ct
Today the House discusses an 
NDP motion calling on the 
House to condemn “ the agricul­
tural poheies of the government 
which have severely reduced 
the income of western farmers 
and threaten the future of Can­
ada’s entire rural community.” 
The motion also urges an im­
mediate payment of $100 million 
to western farmers to relieve 
their financial crisis.
SHARES TO PUBLIC
The CDC bill would provide 
the corporation with $250 million 
in government investment in the 
first three years. At first the 
federal government would be 
the largest shareholder, but 
shares later would be sold to 
Canadian citizens and residents 
The bill states that the corpo­
ration shall seek to make profit­
able investments in the interests 
of the shareholders.
The NDP amendments to be 
voted on tonight would direct 
the CDC to operate in the public 
Interest rather than the share­
holders* interest and delete the 
clause permitting the govern- 
ment to sell the four Crown cor­
porations to the CDC.
The NDP also would remove 
the restriction that the CDC is 
to invest only in firms that have 
or are likely to have more than 
$1 million in assets and require 
the CDC board of directors to
represent various areas of soci­
ety, including labor and con­
sumers.
In debate on advance grain 
payments, opposition members 
berated Otto Lang, minister re- 
s p o n s i b l e  for tliC Canadian 
Wheat board, for opposing an 
amendment approved in com­
mittee with the support of same 
government members.
Among other things, the bill 
would require cash advances on 
grains to be repaid at a set rate 
for each bushel d e l i v e r e d ,  
rather than the present system 
of making 50-per-ccnt deduc­
tions on the amount paid at 
time of delivery.
The bill originally said repay­
ments would be collected on de­
livery of grain of any kind, but 
a Conservative amendment re­
placed that phrase with “ the 
type of grain on which an ad­
vance was taken.”
Monday Mrl Lang, who was 
present at the committee meet­
ing, said the amendment would 
seriously impede the cash ad- ^  
vance system. The bill was r 
stored to its original wording < '
a voice vote.
fought in the area.






















































































Royal Cdn. Vent, .85
Sliare Oil .12













Can, Inv, Fund 4,.58
Heritage 1,96
Five M illion  
Flee Bengal
NEW DELHI (Reuter) — 
Health, Minister Uam Shankar 
Diksliit told the lower house of 
Parliament today that as of last 
Friday 4,738,054 refugees had 
crossed from East Pakistan into 
India since the martial Igw 
crackdown in their homeland 
March 25.
Observers here said that, in 
view of official estimates that 
100,000 people were crossing the 
I n d 0  -E a s t Pakistan border 
dally, tlie refugee total today 
would probably top five million
Diksliit said 2,722,561 refugees 
were housed in camps in tlie 
states of West Bengal, Assam 
and Bilinr and territories of 
Meghalaya and Tfipura as of 
.lune 4. Another 2,015,493 were 
outside camps, mainly sleeping 
in tlie open, he said.
MAILBOX STOLEN
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
post office here is short one 
naailbox. Police said Monday 
they are investigating the theft 
of the mailbox which took 
place on Sunday.
NEW PLANT cipENS
ARMSTRONG (CP) — Grown 
Zellerbach Canada Ltd. started 
production at its new $8 mil­
lion plywood plant near this 
Okanagan community Monday 
The plant which will increase 
Crown Zellerbach’s to ta l ' ply­
wood production by 50 ner cent, 
will initially employ 92 men.
PRE-PAID PLAN
VANCOUVER (CP) — British 
Columbia now has a pre-paid 
prescription drug insurance 
scheme. The plan costs $5 a 
month for a subscribing family 
and about $2 a month for an 
individual. It was announced 
Monday by the Prepaid Pre­
scription Service Association of 
B.C.
MICA RESERVOIR
VICTORIA (CP) — The 120- 
mile-long Mica Lake reservoir 
wilThave a cle^r navigable sur­
face and tidy shoreline when 
flooding starts in 1973, the Bri­
tish Clolumbia forest service 
announced Monday. Removal of 
timber , and debris between Vale- 
mount and Golden started nearly 
10 years ago and has recently 
been accelerated. Original plans 
called for clearing of only 27,000 
acres but tlie expanded program 
will include the entire area 
between the two communities. 
(See story Page 4)
LUXEMBOURG (AP) — Brit­
ain has cleared a major hurdle 
in her bid to enter the European 
Common M arket by agreeing to 
gradually end the pound ster­
ling’s role as a World reserve 
currency.
Acceptance of the British 
pledge by the six Common Mar­
ket countries was ■ announced 
Monday night after another long 
negotiating session with Geof­
frey Rippon, Britain’s Common 
Market negotiator.
“We are prepared to envisage 
an orderly and gradual rundown 
of official sterling balances 
after our accession,” Rippon 
said.
“This solves the problem of 
sterling,” commented French 
Finance Minister Valery Gis- 
card d ’Estaing.
As banker for the sterling 
bloc, Britain is the depository 
for more than $5 billion in cur­
rency reserves of other nations. 
Common M arket members felt 
that with Britain in the mone­
tary union they hope to set up.
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•  A d d ing  M a r l i ln ts  
•  ly p ro r llr rs  
•  F .Icc tro n lo  
P r in t in g  ( '■ Ir i iU lo rs  
R en t — l.oane —  P u rchase
R iH lncss  I 'q u ip m r n t  l . ld .  
I ty  the P a ra m o u n t l l i r a l r o
Iraq W ins H ike 
In O il Price
BEIRUT. Lebanon (AP)
Iraq has won n iirlco incTcase of 
80 coiiLs n barrel for it.s oil cx 
ports from Modlterrnnenn ter 
minnls, tlie Iraqi government 
announced today.
A .stnlemonl brondcnsl by 
Baglidiicl radio said an ngrao 
ment was signed with the wcsl- 
piii-owned Iraq Petroleum Co 
Monday night to rnlse (he orlcc 
to S3.21 from $2,41 n barrel,
Tlie agreement boosted Iraq’,-̂ 
income for the slightly more 
Ihiin 100 million tons of nil it 
exports nnniially through Medl- 
terranenn lerinlnalH to $924 mil 
lion from $506 million a year 
the stati'meiit added.
Oil Mlnl.sler Sadoim Hiimmn 
dell signed for Iraq and general 
m a n a g e r Geoffrey Stoekwell 
signed for IPC, which is equally 
owned by British, American 
French and Dutch eomp.inles 
and lias headquarters in I/ni 
don.
they might be endangered if a 
run developed on the sterling 
reserves.
In his presentation, Rippon 
also said that after becoming a 
member Britain will be ready to 
discuss how to line up sterling 
with the economic and mone­
tary union, planned for 1980.
Rippon also .said B r i t a i n  
Would be in line with Common 
Market practices on capital 
movements by 1978. This in­
volves preferences given to ster­
ling-area countries in borrowing 
in London.
The m arket’s executive com­
mission expressed dissatisfac­
tion with the agreeriient, but 
tills is not expected to have any 
effect. Raymond Barre, vice- 
president in charge of monetary 
affairs, said the British pledge 
did not contain the necessai’y 
precautions and guarantees for 
such an important issue. <
The six C 0  m m 6 n Market 
members are France, West 
Germany, Italy, Belgium, The 
Netherlands and Luxembourg.
PEOPLE THE LOSERS 
On the CDC bill, Dav^d Otli- 
kow (NDP—Winnipeg NortlU. 
said the profits frotn the four 
Crown corporations would bo 
taken from the people of Can­
ada and given “ to that very 
small ritimber of Canadian citi­
zens, estimated at seven per 
cent, who will be able to invest 
in the Canadian Development 
Coro.”
Mr. Orlikow charged tliat the 
$1 million restriction “discrimi­
nates specifically and directly 
against the small businessman, 
against the new, aggressive, 
young entrepreneur who has an 
idea which could develop an in­
dustry which might provide em­
ployment.”
Mr. Horner also opposed tlie 
$1 million restriction, calling it 
distasteful: Many of Canada’s 
small corporations could use 
more capital.
He also said the objective of 
getting Canadians to invest in 
the development of their own 
c o u n t r y  would be better 
achieved by economic and taxa­
tion policies, that would leave 
Canadians money to invest.
SERVICE.S SET 
NORTH VANCOUVER (CP) 
•Funeral services were to be 
held today for Philip Sidney 
Teare, .55, of North Vancouver, 
editorial representative of The 
Northern Miner for the last 
two years. Mr. Teare, a mining 
engineer and a graduate of 
Qucen’.S University in Kingston, 
Ont., died Saturday.
BLIND SEEK AID 
BOWEN ISLAND (CP)—The 
British Columbia division of the 
Canadian Council of the Blind 
plans to continue to press the 
provincial government for legis­
lation to aid blind persons. Fol­
lowing the group’s annual con­
ference, spokesman George 
Brownson said tlio group will 
continue its demands for some 
form of allowance for hllnil 
people to cover the extra costs 
incurred by their disnhllUy.
Life Sentence 
'N o t Appealed'
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Offi­
cials of tlic Britlsli Columbia 
la^gnl Aid Society said Monday 
Dale Merle Nelson does not 
wish to appeal Ills April 3 sen- 
teiiee of life Imprisonment on 
two charges of non-capital mur­
der.
Nelson was clinrged wltli tlie 
Sept. 5 murders of Candace 
Traeey .lean Wasyk, 7. and 
Catherine Rose St. Amaiiil, 8, 
both of tile West Cresloii area.
Their deaths followed the slay­
ing of lliree adults and three 
oUier children In the Kootenay 
eommunlty 270 miles cnsl of 
Vancouver.
WASHINGTON (CP) — A per­
sistent congressional -criUc ol 
proposals to build an oil pipeline 
across Alaska said today a 
newly developed system could 
make a Canadian pipeline route 
“ superior in virtually every re- 
s p e c t” to the trans-Alaska 
route.
Les Aspin, Democratic con­
gressman from Wisconsin, was 
referring to a pipeline system 
deve loped by Dow Chemical (?o. 
which uses a series of liquid- 
fillefl plastic “sleeves” around 
the pipeline to neutralize the 
heat given off by oil passing 
th' ough the line.
The hot oil has been described 
by conservationists as a major 
threat to the northern ecology 
because it would normally melt 
the permafrost near the pipe­
line, disrupting the delicate bal 
ance of the norlhenv environ­
ment,
Aspin said in a news release 
—the gist of which ho planned 
to repeal today in Congress— 
that if the Dow pipeline proves 
to be workable, "it would np' 
pear that a Canadian pipeline 
route would be free of ninior 
ecological problems, while the 
proposed trans-Alaska r o u t e  
would still be subject to the two 
most w o r r i s o m e  ccologienl 
risks: the earthquakes and the 
tankers.”
The U,S. interior departmeul 
l.s currently considering a ertn- 
trovcrslnl prooosnl to allow oil 
from the north, slope of Alaska 
to bo shi)iped by pipeline across 
Alaska, through an area fre 
quently hit by enrtliouakes. .and 
by tanker along the West Const 
to the U.S. mninlaucl.
Canada has expressed con­
cern about the danger of , pollu­
tion to the British Columbia 
coast froth spills or tanker acci- 
ents, and, has suggested consid­
eration of an altei’native' pipe­
line route down the Mackenzie 
Valley to the U.S. Midwest.
Aspin said the National Envi­
ronmental Policy Act requires 
the interior department to study 
the Dow pipeline.
He quoted a Dow representa­
tive as saying the cost of the 
company’s pipeline would be 
“roughly comparable” to the 
proposed Alaska line and that 
the system should be tested in 
arctic conditions for about one 
year.
The Dow system would allow 
the entre pipeline from Alaska 
to be buried u n d e r g r o u n d  
through the permafrost regions. 
Aspin said, eliminating objec­
tions to an above-ground line 
that it would affect migratory 
habits of arctic animals and be 
open to sabotage.
^  M O V I E  G U I D E  ^
ONE KILLED
VANCOUVER (CPI — One 
per.son was killed niul lliroc 
olherH injured Monday night In 
n four-car accident near the 
Pacific National Exhlhltlnn 
groundB, Police aalil an cast- 
bound car travelling at "an 
execHulve rate of speed" hit a 
lamp standiml, careered about 
370 feet and slammed into two 
cars In tlie westbound lane, A 
fourth vehicle craslied Into tlie 
rear end of (uie of tlie wesl- 
liouml ears. No names were 
released.
SEOUL (AP) — Tlirce black 
American soldiers have been 
charged with attempted murder 
as a result of grenade attacks 
at Camp Humphrey In South 
Korea, the U.S. 8lh Army an 
nounced today.
An American and Ihrec Kore­
ans were Injured In tlie cxplo 
slons May 22-23 at the camp 35 
miles south of Seoul. Military 
sources said earlier tlie explo 
slons were tlie outgrowth of ra­
cial tension at the camp.
The army identified the three 
servicemen ns Specialists Ml- 
chncl G r e c n w n 0  d of Iipng 
Brniich, N..L and Allen Green'of 
Oadsden, S.C., and Pfe, Michael 
A. Gipson of Dc Fiinlnk Springs, 
Fla.
All lliiee were also charged 
wltli linii.schrcnklng and larceny 
In connection with the theft of 
.50 frngmentnUon grenades at the 
camp.
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
Taiwan flag was removed last 
week from the Britis'i Columbia 
international trade fair, Impo- 
Expo ’71, because of diplomatic 
pressure from Peking, fair pres­
ident J. Norman Hyland said 
Monday.
Mr. Hyland said China com­
plained to the Canadian exter­
nal affairs department in Ot­
tawa about the flying of the Tai­
wan flag and Ottawa in turn put 
the pressure on the fair.
H e'said the incident resulted 
from Canada’s diplomatic rec­
ognition of China last Oct. 13 
but “ I think it’s a strange type 
of diplomacy, wherein to siiow 
friendship to one party, you 
have to be almost rude to an­
other.”
Humphrey H, Sliao, in charge 
of tlie fair’s Taiwan display, 
said the Taiwan trading group 
had entered into a contract to 
exhibit at ImpoExpo last sum­
mer and decided to honor tlie 
conti-act after Canada recog­
nized China.
T a 1 w a n —t h e ncpublic of 
Chinn—wlllulrew its diplomatic 
representatives from Canada 
following the recognition of Pe­
king—the People’s Republic of 
China.
Mr, .Slino said if 'ralwnn trad­
ers get similar treatment when 
the next B.C. trade fair Is held 
in three years there probably 
will not be an exhibit from hi's 
country.
“ It is an In.sult, really,” he 
said.
DIVIDHND NOTIC’H 
The Board of Dlrectoi s of Crown 
Zellcrhacl) Canada Limited lias 
declared dlvldcm'M of 25e per 
share, payable .luiie 28, 1971, to 
the Class "A” Shiireliolders of 
record ns at June 7, 1071 and to 
the ordinary shnroholdcrs of 
record at the close of bimlnc.s.s 
on June 25, 1971,
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A  Y A R N  F R O M  T H E  B O S S
A tour of Westmill Carpets 
for the 50 women attending 
the 20th annual conference of 
the British Columbia Chamber 
of Commerce proved informa­
tive to those who are con-
idering new ‘wall to wall’, 
ilxplalning the difference be­
tween ‘lunch bucket’ shag and 
‘Cadillac’ shag is Westmill 
vice-president, Richard Locke. 
Left to right, Mrs. Donald
Crabbe, Kelowna; Mrs. Ron 
Alexander, wife of the Kel­
owna chamber president; hid­
den from view is Mrs. Neil 
McKechnie, wife Of the presi­
dent of the B.C. Chamber 
from West Vancouver and
Mrs. Richard Dalton, wife 
of the general-manager of the 
B.C. Chamber, North Vancou­
ver and Ray Powell, one of 
the plant staff who obviously 
enjoys hearing the ‘boss’ teU 
jt like it is. (Courier photo)
Revisions to B.C. labor regu­
lations to prevent labor disputes 
were recommended Monday by 
delegates to the annual meet­
ing of the B.C. Chamber of 
Commerce here.
“ In the first six ' months of 
1970, B.C, had more than half 
the number of days lost in Can­
ada through strikes,” claimed 
the labor relations committee. 
Strikes, some legal and others 
illegal, continued into 1971 with 
serious loss of income to com  ̂
panics and wages to employees.
“The labor climate in B.C. is 
discouraging investment dollars 
and damaging our credibility in 
world markets. While these pro­
blems will not be solved 
through legislative changes 
alone, it is highly desirable that 
certain changes be made to 
t our labor laws.”
Delegates agreed to the fol­
lowing suggestions:
Merger of one of the largest 
and one of the smaller co-opera­
tive packing houses m Kelowna 
area was announced today.
' John Bullock, president of 
Kelowna Growers’ Exchange, 
and Paul Holitzki, president of 
B.C. Orchards Co-operative As­
sociation, , said members of 
their groups have agreed to 
amalgamate.
KGE operates one packing 
house on Vaughn Avenue and 
another one in Rutland. BCO 
has one On Clement
The merger results from re­
commendations dating back to 
about 1957 that packing houses 
in the Okanagan Valley join 
with each other in an attempt 
to reduce costs created by dupli­
cation in the fruit industry. 
Assets of Uie two organiza­
tions are estimated at more 
than $2 million. KGE, establish­
ed in 1913, has 178 members. 
BCO was a private company 
before 1944, when i t  became a 
co-operative, and has 26 mem­
bers.
George A. Macdonnell, gen­
eral m anager of KGE, has the 
same position in the new organ 
ization. No staff changes are 
planned. KGE has a peak of 
about 275 employees, while that 
of BCO is 75.,
Picketing should be restrict­
ed to places on strike; the Med­
iation Commission Act should 
be revised to provide govern­
ment-supervised strike votes 
under clearly defined procedur­
es; a public enforcement officer 
should be named to investigate 
alleged violations of the Labor 
Relations Act and process vio­
lations before the Labor Rela­
tions Board, which Could issue 
restraining orders; striking em­
ployees should have “fair op­
portunities” to vote on offers 
submitted by employers; the 
Mediation Commission Act 
should be amended to provide 
“ reasonable notice” before a 
strike or lockout to permit shut­
down operations to begin and 
office employees should be able 
to say whether they wish to be 
included in a union.
I t  mtuucipalities do not take 
the initiative in spending mon­
ey to improve the tourist indus­
try, the B.C. government could 
take over the job. This' was the 
warning given to delegates to 
the annual meeting of the B.C. 
Chamber of Commerce here 
Monday.
Under discussion was a.resolu- 
tion from Nanaimo jpetitioning 
toe B.C. municipal affairs de­
partment to confirm term s of a 
grant of SI per person to com- 
mimities to encourage tourism, 
with an amendment from Mer- 
iritt and district requiring mun 
icipalities to account for these 
funds.
Nanaimo chamber reported 
“ extreme discourtesy” from 
provincial officials when efforts
were made to get information 
about the grant. However, a 
Burnaby delegate urged that 
chambers not become the “step­
child of government,"
Windermere chamber took 
back a resolution urging decen­
tralization of government de­
partments. A sppkesman, ex­
plained they wanted to study 
toe matter.
N. S. McKechnie of Vancou­
ver is chamber president. D. A. 
Birnie and D. A. L. Tait, also 
of Vancouver, are chairmen of 
toe policy committee. B. A. 
P rice of Burnaby is in charge 
of credentials and attendance. 
Neil German of Calgary repre­
sents the Canadian chamber, 
bemg vice-president. ____
H O U S E W I V E S 'P A L  
H ERE T H U R S D A Y
, Ron Basford, federal Minis­
ter of Consumer and Corpor­
ate Affairs, will speak a t the 
Capri Motor Hotel, Thursday.
The public meeting with 
Canada’s official ‘friend of 
the housewife,’ has been ar­
ranged by the Liberal assoc­
iation and will follow its an­
nual general meeting.
Mr. Basford will be introdu­
ced by Member of Parlia­
ment, Bruce Howard during 
the public meeting beginning 
a t 8 p.m.
Former East Kelowna O rchard ist 
Has
A man who operated an or­
chard in East Kelowna for 
many years has challenged 
directions about what percent­
age of nitrogen should be in 
fertilizers.
The recommended content is 
33 per cent nitrogen, and no 
phosphorous or potash. Max de 
Pfyffer of Kelowna says he got 
better results using fertilizer 
containing 13 per cent nitrogen, 
16 per cent phospherous and 10 
per cent potash.
Mr. de Pfyffer started in the 
fruit business in 1919. In 1933 
he bought an 18-acre orchard in 
E ast Kelowna, which he sold in 
1963. For some years he was 
also manager of toe Cascade 
Co-operative.
Mr. de Pfyffer said he used 
33 per cent nitrogen until he 
read a copy of a speech by a
Prices And Income Chief
Prices and income commis-1 unemployment in an attempt to 
Sion chairman, John Young, 1 avoid inflation.
fertilizer expert recommending 
balanced fertilizers.
“My Spartan apples never 
broke down, and I had toe best 
colored McIntosh apples. Hor 
ticulturists will never adnait 
they have given toe wrong dir­
ections for more than 40 years, 
so growers should te s t both mix­
tures.”
He also claims peaches are 
firm er and sweeter in or­
chards were toe 13-16-10 mixture 
was used.
Monday told a banquet gather-] 
ing of toe B.C. Chamber of 
Commerce there must be 
“some moderation” in cost in­
creases if there is to be some 
optimism for Canadians.
In a speech steeped in econ­
omic philosophy. Dr. Young 
outlined the thinking of econ­
omic authorities throughout toe 
North American continent which 
led to present Inflationary COH' 
ditions in Canada.
Describing a concept he said 
leads to acceptance of inflation. 
Dr. Young referred to a “trade­
off policy” whereby the enjoy­
ment of eating is sacrificed for 
the enjoyment of becoming 
slim.
He likened this to  the criti­
cized philosophy of creating
But he said this studied ec­
onomic theory advanced by a 
British economist only works 
up to the point where levels are 
unaffected by change.
After that, he said the natur­
al curve in the rate of growto 
of both remains constant.
Drawing no conclusions, and 
only vaguely eluding to present 
alleged federal economic poli­
cies, Mr. Young said * toe prob­
lem of inflation is more deep set 
and more serious throughout 
the world now than at any oth­
er time in modern history."
“Many feel,” he concluded, 
"the only choice for a country 
with as open an economy as 
Canada’s is to follow toe ac­
tions of its major trading part­
ners, in particular, the United 
States.”
Local sound m an Joe Gerlach 
was one of the busiest men dur 
ing the B.C. Chamber of Com­
merce convention, making sure 
people could be heard while 
speaking. A “mike” on the hall 
floor had to be adjusted so 
many times he put two micro­
phones, one for tall men and 
the other for small ones. Those 
in between took their choice. He 
also was responsible for a 
forest of microphones at the 
head table.
From Vancouver to Edmon­
ton is possible in one day by 
air, but not for the city float. 
Earlier this year council voted 
to have the float in the B.C. 
birthday parade July 20 in Van­
couver. Then last week, at the 
request of the Kelowna Inter­
national Regatta Association, it 
voted to send the float to Ed­
monton for July 22. The latter 
will be cancelled.
C A R R Y IN G  L IO N S ' C O L O R S
Cheryl Charlton, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Charlton, 
Moyer Road, Rutland, is one 
of the candldate.s featured in 
the Miss Rvdland IV competi­
tion, (he crowning of which 
will take place Saturday, Mis.s 
Charlton, who was Ixirn in 
Westbank but has lived in Rut­
land for the la.sl eight years, 
jkis 17 yoar.s old and is a slmlent 
|it Rutland Secondary School. 
Bhe has already had some
O FFIC E B U IL D IN G S
‘royalty’ extreriance as .she was 
chosen Rutland’s May Queen 
when she was in grade five. 
Most of her interests revolve 
around athlotics—particularly 
grass hockey, skiing and bowl­
ing—and her future plans call 
for her to t)c a physical edu­
cation Instructor at the sec­
ondary school level. Sewing 
and cooking are also among 
her hobbles. Cheryl is sponsor­
ed bv the Rutland Lions C'lub.
How not to drive a mini-bike 
was shown recently by a sales­
man for a Bernard Avenue 
hardware store. He was eagerly 
demonstrating the advantages 
of the vehicle When he drove it 
through the store door.
The absent Mr, Moss—Aid, 
Alan, that is—may have mend­
ed his wandering ways for 
awhile. Monday night he attend­
ed his second council meeting 
in a row.
Some visitors got a bird’s 
eye view of the city. To publi­
cize the 1972 provincial meeting 
in Nanaimo, that chamber of 
commerce offered plane rides 
over the city.
A Kelowna couple who died 
in a collision near Oyama Thurs­
day, will be buried Wednesday.
Funeral services will be held 
from the Garden Chapel, 1134 
Bernard Ave., a t 2 p.m. for 
Daniel Dick Meinnes, Sr., 75, 
and his wife Ephemia Drum- 
ond MeInnes, 64, of 2783 Bath 
Rt. ■
Mr, and Mrs. Meinnes are 
survived by one son Daniel in 
Edmonton, and one daughter, 
Mrs. L, Lemonson in Winnipeg. 
Mr. Meinnes is also survived 
by one sister, Mrs. P, Rivard in 
Edmonton, and three grandchil­
dren.
Mrs. Meinnes is .survived in 
addition, by four sisters, Mrs. 
B. L. Buchanan in Westbank, 
Mrs. Dorothy White in Kelowna, 
Mrs. C. S. Fischer in Saskatoon, 
and Mrs. W. Prophet in Winni­
peg; one brother, A. D. Grieve 
in Winnipeg, and three grand­
children.
Rev, John Davidson will con­
duct services with interment in 
the Kelowna Cemetery.
In lieu of flowers donations 
may be made to the Canadian 
Cancer Society.
The Garden Chapel Funeral 
Directors are in charge of ai'- 
rangements.
Budget control procedures 
suggested by city finance direct­
or H. K. Hall were adopted by 
council Monday night. A copy 
of the procedures was not made 
available to the press.
Bylaws On Environment Issues
Bylaws on environmental I causes deafness if done over
problems should be reviewed to several years. I t is hoped toe 
make sure they are in keeping meter will gather information
A copy of the report on mun­
icipal finance by the Union of 
B.C. Municipalities has been 
received, and aldermen were 
urged to study it. The report 
has caused some controversy in 
the province.
BREAK-INS
Police arc invcstigntlng two 
repoited bieak-lns at Scherlc’.s 
Precast Concrete Prnduct.s iii 
Rutland and Jolly John''B Drivc- 
In on Highway 97N. It ha.s not 
been determined what was 
taken.
Pinal reading was given to a 
bylaw to close Coronation Aven­
ue north of houses numbered 
1403 and 1495, and a resolution 
was authorized to the licutenant- 
governor-in-council to convey 
the property to Mr. and Mrs 
Kurt Kamin.sky, who plan to 
construct apartments.
Three readings were given to 
a bylaw to subdivide a lot at 
1470 Glenmore St., for a park­
ing lot for employees of Peo­
ple’s Food Market,
Three readings were also giv­
en to a bylaw to delete the 
words “published in Canada' 
from the licencing bylaw, so 
people selling any publications 
will need licences.
Trial of the chief of the West- 
bank Indian band on three char­
ges under the Fisheries Act has 
been adjourned again.
Chief Noll Derriksan was 
charged last October after 150 
band members took part in a 
fish-in at Deep Creek near 
Peachland. ’They were protest­
ing a decree that spawning 
Kokanee not be molested.
The case was adjourned in 
January until Monday. Chief 
Derriksan has received a letter 
from his lawyer, former Con­
servative federal justice mini­
ster Davie Fulton, toe trial 
may be held next month or in 
the fall.
The band has been offered le­
gal aid from the Anglican 
Church of Canada, also Mr. 
Fulton. Chief Derriksan said 
the government should not in­
terfere with Indians fishing 
since Indians were in this coun­
try before white men. He said 
he is prepared to refer the mat­
ter to a higher court.
with the times, reports medical 
officer of health Dr. D. A. 
Clarke.
In his quarterly report to the 
South Okanagan Union Board 
of Health, the MOH says many 
complaints about chickens, op­
eration of large egg production 
factories, garbage and bulk 
sewage disposal, air and water 
pollution are made on aesthetic 
grounds. Having public health 
inspectors check them wastes 
valuable time.
to present to employers.
Standards of eating places in 
the unit “generally are quite 
satisfactory,” the report noted. 
Extra precautions were taken 
during the royal visit to the 
Okanagan last month.
The B.C. health depan—ent 
loaned toe unit a device to 
measure noise. Continuous ex­
posure to high levels of noise
There were 76 more animals 
slaughtered in. toe recent quar­
ter than during toe same part 
of 1970, 922 compared to 846. 
Beef showed the greatest in­
crease, 560 compared to 500. 
Hogs were 245 this year, ex­
ceeding the 1970 total by 32. 
Veal decreased slightly, 115 and 
131. Sheep and lamb were two 
each year.




Weclno.sday was oxpecicd to 
bo partly .sunny and a little 
warmer. Kelowna temperatures 
'Orere a high and low Monday of 
63 and 47 with ,10 precipitation. 
Today was expected to reach a 
high of 70 with a low of 45 and 
a high Wednesday of 72,
The engineering department 
will be asked to estimate how 
much it would cost to put an 
evergreen hedge In front of the 
Kelowna General Hospital park­
ing lot on Royal Avenue. Tlic 
hedge will be on hospital pro^ 





P A R K IN G  L O T S
Charges may be laid against 
the CPR for a spill of oil into 
Okanagan Lake, council aug. 
gested Monday night.
In answer to Aid. S. A. Hodge 
city engineer Vince Borch said 
the spill took place early Suit 
day morning when oil was being 
transferred from a railway car 
to a tug. He said no one has 
been able to estimate how much 
oil was spilled.
Aid. Hodge said the oil dam 
aged the city breakwater, also 
several Iroals, He said It spread 
down to where the Flntry Queen 
Is moored.
Council ask city administra­
tor D, B. Herbert and the city 
solicitor to investigate the malr 
ter, and report on what might 
be done to compensate for 
damages.
R e z o n i n g  A p p l i c a t i o n s  C o n s i d e r e d
DiHcn.sslon on city rc/.onlng 
apiillcutloiis Monday concerned 
a request by Okanagan Office 
Developinonts Ltd., 1304 Pan- 
du.sy St., to change three tola 
oil the nortli side of Harvey 
A\'eaue near Water Sti e»'l from 
nuilU-faiuily icsldeiittul to eeii-] 
trill business. The c-Mupaiiy' 
plans to move or demolish a 
building on the lot.s. and build 
a four-storey office building 
with parking.
The c o m p a n y  a g r e e d  to  jkis I 
a SlO.tHMl iHHut in ease it did not 
move tile Iniildmgs, However,
I. ivv.vei Ross Mollaid tliougtit 
III s was too mm li, since it 
V, lUilil only cost alsiut S2,(HM) to 
icove or (ieiuolisli tlie sliuclme. 
He iiskeil i( a l\;tler of ciedit 
w.is RufflcieiU.
City finance director II. K.
II. ill said tluit, on the iidviee of 
tint n ly  .solicitor, council decld- 
eil la.st >ear these Icttcis 
n.c eoist rnougli.
change should have been re- 
(|ue.sted before the hearing, Mr. 
Mollard withdrew bis objection.
To permit Dr, and Mr.i, R. H. 
Talaryn of Kelowna to build a 
evinimerdal btiilding at vlic 
lioutbwcsl corner of I.awrenee 
Avenue and Her! nun Slreel, 
eoiineil authorized eluuiging 
part of a lot from community 
eommcrcial low vi.se to central 
Inisines.s.
When council sugKeiited tiie i area.
At the Februniy zoning meet­
ing. aiHU'ovnl was given to 
jone another iMirt of the lot 
'rile building line setback on 
Hci'lram .Street wa.s (’liaiiged 
from 21 (cel (n five and a half 
feet.
To permit the eveiitiial widen­
ing of (.'lifloii Road, a kiiilliiing 
setlinck of 14 feet on the east 
side will be imivosed for alxiul 
440 feet north of High Road, 
City planner G. Stevens .said 
weieU'Idton Rn.id is a mam aitf-iv 
for a dev ekipiiig ie.suleiiti,il
The last nppliealion was by 
Evangel TnlxTiiaele to elvunge 
part of their parking lot at 145(1 
Hertriim St. from single and 
doubhv fainilv residential to iii- 
sllliitinnal. This will allow eon- 
stnielion of a two-storey addi­
tion to their liiiilding.
Hylaws will tie prepared on 
the four revi .esls and iiresenled 
to council.
One of llie ticklish matters at 
ihe regular eoimell meeting eon- 
eerned a request wliieli original­
ly was to have been pieseiitedj 
to Itie zoning meeting. 5
Last month Cai rutliei ,s and 
Meikle l.td. asked loi 1(>.'»K 
Wrtter St., edmmoiily known us 
i the Jenkins Cartage bmlding, 
to lie changed from eominiinity 
eominerClal-low ri.se to K<‘iviee 
commercial. Tliia vssuild allow 
Kelowna Motor.s Ltd. to demol­
ish the building and oi>erate a 
new and used e,ar ii.iles biisi- 
nes
mutter to the zoning meeting if, 
aiming other Ihing.s, the com- 
piiiiy would agree to give a strip 
of land seven feel wide to the 
eity fur road widening, and pay 
for a sidewalk, eiirb and gutter 
to lie eonsli'iieled \>y tlie city, 
vvilli hall to be repaid by the 
eily.
Agent Daiioll Tarves said 
May 31 tliese reqiilrcincnU 
might min tlie deal to sell tlie 
liiopeily, so the m atter was left 
until Monday for a report from 
Mr. Stevens.
After diseussing the m atter 
for some 30 minutes, eouneil 
was .sllll dc.idloeked. so asked
lug will have to bo advised.
Aid. W. J. C, Kune suggested 
a seven-foot building line be 
establislied so land would not 
have to be given, apd the com­
pany not be required to pay for 
the sidewalk, curb and gutters. 
Aid. Richard Htcwarl amended 
tins motion to Include the 
works projects.
Under parliamentary rules, 
the amendment was voted on 
first. It carried, but only be­
cause four aldcnnen did not 
vote, and they were counted as 
iM'ing III favor. Two were ofi- 
posed.
The motion for a seven-foot
Children 
Oust Rinks
till- e i i v  m l m i m s i i a t o r  to  g e l  to - ,  l in e  w a s  p u l ,  a n d  it  vvas lost.
getlier vvilli the eolnpany.
Ml. Taives said Ins Olient.s 
would agree to sell (be city tlie 
seveii-ftMtt .slrip for alxiiit $4,200. 
Mayor HlHiert Roth BUggcst«<i 
offering $'2,100. He jMiinted out 
other property would have to 
l)(' mqmred.
.S!re:,Miig the time faetor, the
Following action inkeii at the 
May zoning meeting, couneil 
niitbnilzed changing tlie seven- 
fool setback on properly owned 
try Gordon BmlUi of 508 Hose- 
mend Ave, to a triangle ranging 
from nothing to seven feet, and 
removing it from proi>erty own­
ed l»v E<lgar I.eonaid Gieensidc
council agreed to refer tlie, agent said tenanu of Iha build-(at 17.58 EJlis SI.
Children will be able to uno 
the arena during a period In 
Fobninry Hint had been reser­
ved for the B.C, Curling Assoc 
Intion annual Ixinspicl, it was 
announced Monday.
Earlier this year council 
against the wlshea of an advis 
or.v commission, authorized the 
Kelowna Curling Club to use 
the lirena for the event. Oppon 
Ont.'S protested this would close 
Ihe building to children.
The elub'hns arranged to hold 
Ihe event at the Mountain Shsd 
ows Coiinlrv Club,
It Is hoped to relieve crowding 
at the arena with a league for 
children up to 12 years of age 
in the club premises on Water 
Street.
'Die eliib said It eaters to 
more than 800 rltizens at no 
cost to the eltv', and Ihe farlll- 
tles are used by other groups.
Various changes in school 
administrative posts for the 
1971-72 term have been announ­
ced by the board of school trus­
tees, School District 23, Kel­
owna.
M. R. Joyce, principal of 
North Kelowna schools, has 
been appointed acting principal 
of Dr. Knox Secondary School. 
He will replace G. M. Jones, 
who has accepted a position 
with the Department of Nation­
al Defence, and will have a 
leave of absence from the dis­
trict for two years.
The new district superinten­
dent for the Department of Edu­
cation is P. G. McLoughlin, 
whose previous post as princi­
pal of Kelowna Secondary 
School, has been filled by II. 
E, Dewar of Duncan, presently 
principal of a senior secondary 
in that area.
V. T. Pnshnik, vlcc-principal
of North Kelowna schools has 
accepted a new position in tho 
same capacity a t Dorothea 
Walker Elementary.
Roger Tait, presently of Dr. 
Knox Secondary has been ai> 
pointed vice-principal of North 
Kelowna schools,
Kelly Slater, presently a tea­
cher at Rutland Secondary 
school has been appointed vice- 
principal of the Rutland Sec­
ondary school, junior division.
Gordon Greffcn has'been ap­
pointed vice-principal of tlui 
Quigley Elementary school, 
and is presently teaching a t 
South Rutland Elementary.
A. I, Jones, who has been 
teaching in District 23 for many 
years, both in elemenlary and 
secondary levels, and most re­
cently Dean of the Kelowna Sec­
ondary school, has transferred 
to the Okanagan Regional Col­
lege.
CHAMBER SEEKS BETTER ROADS
(Continued from Pace 1)
In the northenstern dlntrlet, it 
was recommended a hlgliway be 
constructed from Fori Nelson to 
the road being made by toe fed­
eral government from Fori 
Simpson to llie B.C, Ixirder, 
'"I’his vital road would l>e the 
only link between the Pacific 
Great Eastern Unllwny and the 
Alaska Highway at Fori Nelson, 
and the burgeoning resource de­
velopment in the Yukon which 
would make B.C, a nnliirnl area 
of supply and outlet for Uiis rich 
area. The potential hcneflts to 
the province are without limit,” 
tho commltce said.
It Is also rceommended ^ sur­
vey be made for n shorter route
F l o r e n c e  R ic h e s  
S e r v i c e  W e d n e s d a y
Funeral services will be held 
from The Garden Chapel, 1134 
Bernard Ave., Wednesday a t 
10:30 a.m. for Florence Eliza­
beth Riches, 2176 Pniidosy St., 
who riled Monday at the age 
of 81,
Mr«. niclicB is Kiiivived by 
one biolber, George, in Vnn- 
rouver, and one niece, Mrs, 
Olwyn Wilson, In West Vancou­
ver. B.C.
Rev. U. S. Leltch will conduct 
services with Inlenneiit in the 
Kelowna Cemetery,
'The Gairleq Chapel Funeral 
Dirertois aic in cliarge of ar­
rangements.
from Hud.son Hope to about Mile 
141 of the Alnska Highway, 
Delegates from the Prince 
George, Terrace and Prince 
Rupert areas suggested the fed­
eral government be urged to 
pave the Alaska Highway, 'riiey 
said that, although this is a 
f e d e r a 1 respoiislblllly, alxiiil 
100,000 tourists use the road 
every year, leaving money lu 
B.C.
Completion of tho Slcwnrt- 
Casslnr Highway and connection 
to Ycllowhead 10 Highway w a . 
also recommended.
While northern delegntes were 
happy tho PGE, owned by the 
B.C, goverimicnt, was eoinplH- 
cd to Dense l.iiko, they liisisti il 
a recommendation made at an 
earlier meeting, to bavo ttie 
Caiiadlnn National Railways, a 
federal government line, extend­
ed to the Rtlklne nrea, reirialn 
on llie clinmlier books. Tlj'i 
transportation committee sug­
gested dropping this because M 
the PGE extension, ,
A resolutloii from Chcinalmis- 
Cioflon, on Viincoiiver Islaiiil, 
(lint highway shoulders be link­
ed to prevent rocks bctiy; 
thrown on lilghways, was lost 
for want of 8 mover and secon­
der. 11 was pointed out two pift- 
Vinces arc doing this, and It js 
being done to a IlmIU-d cKtodt 
In B.C, However, It was fcH loo 
expensive and a m atter for dl*- 
fiisfion bclweeii local chamlwi'a 
and highways offlcisls, ]
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e  I n c r e a s e  I n
Venereal disease is increasing in 
this area, according to the report of 
the medical officer of health to the 
Okanagan Health Unit. Dr. Clarke 
has said that in the first quarter of 
this year, 42 Cases were reported, 
compared with 13 during the same 
period of last year. Of these cases 31 
were from the area covered by School 
District 23, four front the Penticton 
dbtrict and seven from other areas 
in the unit.
These figures represent an increase 
of over 300 per cent, which certainly 
is cause for concern. The Okanagan, 
however, is not unique in this matter. 
The whole free world, where permis­
siveness reigns, reports frightful, un­
checked advances.
The statistics, although alarming in 
themselves, do not reveal the full 
magnitude of the scourge. Dr. Clarke 
is but echoing general medical opin- 
ion when he estimates only about 10 
per cent of the cases are reported. 
Some doctors do not report cases, al­
though-they are required to do so by 
law. For various reasons—-fear, shame 
or ignorance that they are infected-r- 
many who should seek medical aid do 
not do so. As a result, these people, 
when the*y have sexual relations, in­
fect others.
After reaching—as far as could be 
ascertained—a record of 13;368 re­
ported cases in the wartime year of 
1943, the province of Ontario figures 
declined sharply to 3,200 in 1952, 
Since then the number of reported 
cases in Ontario has increased stead­
ily until last year it reached the alarm­
ing figure of 9,356. It may be of in­
terest to socialogists that the sharp­
est increase has taken place since 
1962, the year when rebellious youth 
became a catch phrase.
It is quite right to speculate that the 
cause of this widening spread of VD 
is a rejection of and contempt for the 
moral barricades which society erects 
and attempts to preserve in order to 
ensure its cohesion and continuity. 
Liberated morals have truly become 
nothing but an invitation to promis­
cuity. The old ethics are in disarray.
As most of the people in the Okan­
agan reported to have gonorhea or 
syphilis were aged 15 to 29,' it isn’t 




While politicians and transporta­
tion authorities frantically claw for 
workable, financially feasible ways to 
fit more traffic into throttling cities, 
one of the cheapest, most efficient and 
pollution-free vehicles ever conceived 
remains virtually ignored.
It's the bicycle.
Cheap, A new bicycle, capable of 
carrying a man, his lunch, his attache 
case, his raincoat, and a modest cargo 
of pick-it-up-on-your-way-home shop­
ping, costs $50-$60 new and it’s good 
for 10 years or more. There arc no 
fuel bills. Repairs and maintenance 
over a decade of heavy use would 
amount to less than the price of one 
new automobile tire. And, just about 
anyone can repair a bike.
Efficient. A bicycle requires only a 
sidcwalk-si/c strip of shallow, cheap 
pavement. In congested city rush 
hours, it can move across town faster 
than a car. It can manoeuvre the 
trickiest corners with case. When 
worse comes to worst, it can be lifted 
and carried over obstacles.
Pollution-free. ’Ihc bicycle doesn't 
emit noxious fumes because it doesn’t 
burn gas or oil. It doesn’t bombard
any other, has rebelled more than any 
other age group against the old stand­
ards. This fact alone emph^ias the 
need for thorough instruction in 
schools on the hazards and effects of 
VD.
Considering the permissiveness and 
resultant promiscuity in our society, 
it can be wondered whether this in­
struction is enough and whether, 
such asi it is, its impact is strong 
enough.
Young people should of course be 
thoroughly instructed in the dangers 
of VD. It is a subject that should be 
treated factually by a person whose 
authority is respected. A medical doc­
tor would be an ideal person, but un­
fortunately there are either too many 
students or not enough doctors.
Wise parents will welcome their 
children being well-instructed in how 
to avoid what has become a social 
menace of the first order.
Society may have been “liberated” 
in some areas, but in others it can 
still exert considerable pressure. A 
young person who, through innocence, drawdown zone on east side of 
ignorance or irresponsibility has Con­
tracted VD, may, from shame, be ter­
rified of telling his parents or of visit­
ing a doctor who might ask him for 
the name of his contact.
There is, of course, a sound and 
obvious reason for asking the name of 
the contact. The person may or may 
not be aware of having the disease.
Spreading infection might be stopped 
if the contact is -speedily traced and 
given treatment.
While the advantages, indeed the 
necessities, of obtaining the identity of
the contact are important, it is appar- card for tourists this summer. 
Cnt from the suspected large number This year marks the third 
of unreported cases that this required 
revelation might well be an obstacle.
Shame, too, is a deterrent.
In some countries—Britain, for ex­
ample—and now in some U.S. states, 
treatment can be had with “no ques­
tions asked.” Whether this is the bet­
ter way is a question for society to 
decide. That conditions at present, and 
future prospects, demand public edu­
cation cannot be denied. The future 
of our society is imperilled. The per­
missiveness of the Spock age is com­
ing home to roost with a frightening 
vengeance.
By PHILIP DEANE 
Foreign Affairs Analyst
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Canoe River in Rocky Moun­
tain Trench north of Boat En­
campment.—(B.C. Forest Ser­
vice Photo)
e  E a r t h - F i l l  M i c a
One of the world’s highest 
earth-fill dams, now under con­
struction in the shadow of the 
towering Selkirk Mountains, 85 
miles north'i of Revelstoke, is 
expected to be a m ajor drawing
full construction season for 
Mica Dam and already the 
huge structure is more than 
500 feet above bedrock and 350 
feet above the riverbed. The 
dam will tower 800 feet above 
bedrock when finished in the 
spring of 1973.
To view the mass of equip-
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ment in action and to see the 
dam grow before their eyes 
will be the opportunity of a life­
time for visitors to the area. 
Access to the damsite area, 
just south of where the Colum­
bia River ends its headlong 
plunge to the north at Boat En­
campment and swings abruptly 
south to the U.S. border, is 
over a modern paved highway.
The highway passes north 
from Revelstoke through some 
of British Columbia’s finest 
scenery, including picturesque 
waterfalls, impressive tributar­
ies of the Columbia River and
/ O f  W a r
For the first time, at the lat­
est presidential press confer­
ence in Washington, a whole 
group of reporters took up the 
question of the immorality of 
war as waged by the U.S. in 
Vietnam.
What was remarkable was 
not the fact that one question 
was asked oh the subject but 
that other reporters followed It 
up. It was not pressed too hard: 
it is ah extremely painful point 
for most Americans. But the
neighborhoods with noise because, 
except for the odd rattle, it’s practi­
cally silent. Compared with cars, bik­
es put little demand on natural re­
sources.
Healthy. Instead of rising a half- 
hour early to jog around the block, 
then driving to work, it would seem 
more practical to achieve both exer­
cise and transportation in one effort- 
peddling downtown.
Through the winter, of course, bi­
cycling is out of the question. But, for
seven or eight months of the year, it m atter was brought up again 
would be possible if cities took bikes and again, Is not the massive 
into consideration.
Roads and bridges allow no separ­
ate lanes for bicycles. Except at 
schools and some factories, there are 
few secure facilities for bicycle park-. 
ing.
In a society dedicated to economy 
and efficiency, and concerned whh 
hcalt'.., pollution, conservation of re­
sources and with the strangling deter­
ioration of urban transportation, it 
seems wasteful and ironic that govern­
ment and sophisticated technology 
can’t make use of a device that’s known 
to every child.
B y g o n e  D a y s
{From Conner Files)
10 YEARS AGO 
June tool
Tlic Kelownn Ciiowrrs’ Exrhnngo has 
nwnrdcd a ronlriirl for $11)0.000 to the 
Busch Coiistnictloii Coittpany for the 
construction of a new packing house and 
cold storage facilities here. Work will 
Sturt Immcdlntoly. May was a merry 
month for city holldlng permits, the 
total reaching $414,8.18,
20 YEARH AGO 
June 1051
A. R. Garrls’t, Oliver fruit grower, 
was elected p i uoent of the H.t'.F.G.A., 
at the annual meeting, succeeding Ivor 
Newman of Glenmore, OlhetH on the 
executive are J, M. Kosty, CpUKstream; 
O. D. Fitzgerald. East Kelowna; G, A. 
Lundy, Oliver and John S. Hall, Erick­
son.
30 YEARH A(iO 
June 19l(
At the Empress. T onight-“Tall, Dark
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and Handsome" with Cesar Romero, 
Vlry:iiia Gilmore, Milton Bcrlc and 
riiarloUc Greenwood; also "1 Want a 
Divorce" starring Joan Hlondcll and 
Dick Powell, Wednesday and Thnrsday— 
“Chad Hanna" with Henry Fonda, Dor- 
olliy I-umour and Gny Klbce; Friday 
and Saturday—“ Virginia," slnrrlng 
Madeleine Carroll and Fred MacMur- 
iny.
40 YEARH AGO 
June 1031
Mr. E, E, Gibson of tlie West Koote­
nay I’ower and I.ight company an­
nounced that the company would slurt 
forthwith to fxtend their jxiwer sy.slem 
to llullnnd. Glenmore and East Kel­
ownn n rey  hope to have the Bcrvlce 
ready by fall.
50’ YEARS A(iO 
June 1021
George W. Duvatson, 17 years of age, 
said to be the youngest editor and pulv 
iKher of a weekly newspaper m the 
' world Biient a few days in town as guest 
of his uncle. W. M. Crawfotxl. George 
Davidson owns the "Clipper" of Czar, 
Alta. He has l)cen nllending the conven­
tion «,f the Canadian Weekly News|iai>er 
.I'.MH'tallon at Voneouver,
60 YEARH AGO 
June 1911
' 'Die Comnalion CoulmgenI left (Jucluc 
( H the Empress of Ireland on Friday 
l.ist. cheered by thousands clustered on 
the docks. The ship carried 1200 pnaseu- 
K'.i s.
1 utber B urbank produced more 
lli.ii) 800 new strains aiui vaiiclics of 
I'l.mts by Itibiidi/aliiMi.
I
and indiscriminate blanket 
bombing of whole areas an im­
moral act? Docs not the desig­
nation of an area as a "free- 
fire zone" on which artillery 
shells and bombs can be rained 
at will, an attack against help­
less civilians who may have 
absolulely iiotliing to do with 
the war'.’
The reporters would not have 
asked this question liad they 
not known that interest in it 
was rising hack in their news­
paper licad offices, The report­
ers who asked were not all from 
lilicral publicalions; there were 
conservative writers among the 
questioners, Europeans and 
Asians' would say tliat it has 
taken the American press loo 
long a lime to raise the issue of 
tile morality of what U.S. for- 
ees do in Vietnam. Hundreds of 
thousands of Innocent civilians 
have been killed, more have 
been maimed and millions have 
Iwul their liomcs and possos- 
sinns uMci'ly flcslmycd, The rc- 
ali/alioii Unit this miglil be an
immoral act has been brought 
home mostly by television whose 
pictures of burnt villages, flee­
ing refugees and orphaned bab­
ies wailing beside their dead 
mothers have wrung the with­
ers of the viewing public.
THE GUNG HO BRIGADE
There have been large num­
bers of Americans, of course, 
(as there would have been in 
any country) who considered 
the showing of such footage on 
television a subversive act. 
They have argued that war is 
always brutal. Some have even 
said in letters to the editor of 
their hometown |iapcr that 
they Ihemsclvcs committed 
similar acts in previous wars 
and that such acts were justi­
fied. To publicize them, the ar­
gument went, was to under­
mine America’s will to fight.
Indeed, the Iclevislon pictur­
es have sapped America’s will 
to fight; or, at least, they have 
sapped the will to fight of an 
influential section of the intolli- 
gentsin Vvhose contribution to 
leadership m ailers in any war. 
Tliese people had no doubts 
about the righleniisness of 
World War Two. Tlicy threw 
themselves into Hint struggle 
and produced the advocney 
needed to keep up the nation’.! 
morale.
But they do not feel that way 
aboiil Vietnam because televi­
sion has brouglit home to them 
—as nothing ever did b efo re- 
how brutally war treats the in­
nocent bystander, It has always 
been known Unit the Innoecnt 
bystander got hurl, hut now he 
can l>e seen to lie Inirl and lie 
turns out to lie a lialyv crying be­
sides his motlicr’s corpse.
panoramic views of snow-cap­
ped mountain peaks of the Sel­
kirk Rangei
From mid-June to mid-July 
the waterways are an irnpres- 
sive sight and in full flood from 
the melting winter snows. At 
Mica Creek Village, five miles 
south of the damsite, nature 
retreats and gives way again 
to civilization.
At the damsite, a viewpoint 
has been established on the 
highway to provide visitors with 
a fine view of construction pro­
gress.
The viewrx)int features amnle 
parking, a birds-eye view of the 
project and an ' attendant en 
duty to answer questions on 
most phases of construction.
From the viewnoint visitors 
will see a fleet of 73 huge belly- 
dumn earth movers, each 68V2 
feet long and almost as high as 
a railway box car, delivering 
their 120 ton loads of fill.
Travelling in an almo:-;t con­
tinuous stream along a six-mile 
haul road from a borrow area 
to the damsite the machines arc 
on the move nearly 24 hours a 
day.
Another eye-catching aspect 
of this huge hydrO-electric dev­
elopment is a spillway just to 
the right of the viewpoint.
Here a 2850-foot-long, chute 
that will form an emergency 
discharge route for reservoir 
water in the event of an unex- 
ncctcd high run-off or other un- 
for.seen events, is nearing com­
pletion,
Tito alicndant at the view­
point will o.xplain many addi­
tional construction activities 
that are taking place at the 
damsite, some of them under­
ground,
Also of iiilerest will be a trip 
eight miles furllicr north to 
Boat Encampment, historic 
meeting place for explorers 
and fur traders.
This area will forpi part of 
the fuluro reservoir that will 
cnmmcnco to fill during the 
spring run-off in 1973, forming 
a new lake that will extend 135 
miles from Vnlcmount on the 
north to wilhin 15 miles of 
Golclen on the south.
It will provide 12 million acre 
feel of live storage that will be 
the key lo fulurc harnessing of 
Ihe Iromcndotis power potcnlial 





BARRIERE, B.C. (CP)-^ An 
experiment in cross - breeding 
with a large commercial beef 
herd has been started on range- 
land near this community on the 
North Thompson River, 25 miles 
north of Kamloops.
Taking part is the Douglas ■ 
Lake Cattle Co., and Bud Watt, 
former m anager of the Diamonck 
S Ranch near Pavilion.
Using Watt’s ranch, and ma­
ture cows from Douglas Lake’s 
commercial Hereford herd of 
15,000 head, the first cross took 
place last spring when more 
than 90 head were artificially 
inseminated by S i m m e n t a 1 
bulls.
The f i r s t  cross produced 
spring calves this year had 
the extra size and weight the 
experimenters were looking for.
‘‘This year’s calves weighted 
a n y w h e r e  from 75 to 100 
pounds," said Mr. Watt, “ com­
pared to between 50 and 60 
pounds from the usual Hereford 
calves.”
"While cross - breeding has 
been done for some years,’’ says 
Neil Wooliams, general man­
ager of Douglas Lake, “we want 
to see what happens with a 
large herd and how the animals . 
will perform on the open range.
"In other words, they won’t 




, NEW YORK (AP) — A Col­
umbia University antliropologlst 
has reported finding tlio bones 
of a dismembered deer ritually 
buried by Neanclortlials some 
.10,000 years ago. Prof. Ralph S. 
Solecki found bones from the 
foot, jaw and back, plus the, 
sliouldor blades and the top of 
the skull during excavation of 
tlic Nahr Ibrahim cave in Leba­
non, 20 miles north of Beirut, a 
university spokesman said.
COOL THINKING
KUALA LUMPUR, Malaysia 
(AP) — When flames swept 
tlirougli the first floor of tlic 
Town House Hotel, a Chinese 
woman locked herself inside a 
walk-in m eat refrigerator. She 
was "all right" when freed an 
hour later, the police superin­
tendent said.
CLOSED FOR SWIMMING 
LUGANO, Swltzcrhmd (AIM 
~  Lake Lugano, once known for 
Us clear blue waters, has been 
closed lo swimmers. Officials 
say tlio lake is polliiled.
J a i l  R o l e
i
O u t l i n e d
PRINCE ALBERT, Sask, 
(CP) — It has been called the 
prbon of tension, hatred and 
fear; an institution controlled 
not by its administrators but 
by its 375 prlsoiiers.
People who believe this is 
true of Saskatchewan peniten­
tiary are not without some 
facts to support their argu­
ment, There have been two 
major escapes involving 18 
men a t the maximum-security 
prison during the last nine 
months. Last December con­
victs set a fire which de­
stroyed their library and all 
its books.
But John Norfield, warden 
of the prison, says tlie people 
who criticize forget that the 
prison has two responsibilities 
—which are not entirely com­
patible—to fulfil.
He said the first responsibil­
ity—to keep convicts away 
from society until their sen­
tences expire—could be car­
ried out without further trou­
ble by locking them in their 
cells 24 hours a day. This 
would guarantee there would 
be no more escapes, but ths 
second responsibiUty—to offer 
an opportunity for reform— 
would be sacrificed.
SEES MORE TROUBLE
“We give them baseball 
bats, hockey sticks and let 
them work in shops where 
they can make weapons. We 
expose them to nine acres of 
recreation yard, and some of 
them are going to take advan­
tage.”
The escapes in particular 
have raised concern among 
Prince Albert residents and 
prompited the city’s mayor to 
complain to Ottawa.
One critic, Paul Gascon of 
Ottawa, executive secretary 
of the solicitor-general section 
of the Public Service Alliance 
of Canada, has said more 
trouble can be expected at 
Saskatchewan penitentiary.
In Prince Albert earlier this 
year to investigate the cases 
of six guards suspended for 
one of the escapes, Mr. Gas­
con said penal institutions 
across Canada are at the 
mercy of their prisoners, who 
too often get their own way.
Four Young Britons Give Spur 
For Aid Flying To Cholera Area
LONDON (AP) Four 
yomig Hiilonn U('cl(l('(l mmo 
help wan iK>('(l('(l to ('onil)nt 
tli(' cliolna ('pidciiilc raging 
amoiii; n  fugecs from Eai l 
Pnkisinn, Thank,s to tlii'lr H- 
forl.s, n pliinnloiKl of moclleal 
fiiipplica is on 1 1 )0  way to 
India.
An RAF merny fllgl)l wa.a 
leaving for Calnitta today, 
hilt RiiTianl l.eieinie, 23, ainl 
lliree (iTeiulii (tended llial wav. 
not W'oii riKnigli, 'I'liey pol lo 
work Saliirday iilglil on 'lie 
t e l e  p 1) o p e and ni ranged 
tliioiigh Ox fain, a Brilisl) 
eh.'irity, and laislnefiM firna 
for 26 toim of vaeeiix', avr- 
iii)!e!i and oilier iiieilleliie.
A eliaileieil plane lefi Son- 
din' niglil will) llie snlipIX N, 
Lelnoie i«i dlieetor of a 
fiouill ciiarilv named llie Ka - 
liir I'liiid, for a \ill.ige In 
Mtiilh India he once vixlled,
"1 wa.a widfhing lelevnoon 
news on Snliirdav when llie 
*ald !a-•nir*' me,'i1en 
Jeiii'e.
■ KiiMiir Imd fl.lKifl (17.200)
III dll' It.'inl', l'e,i|.h‘ w ne  
d\iiu;. Af< nrv v,aV ne.'drd 
1 icht AW a ' .  ;-!) I dendfd to
start moving,’’
He first ealled Oxfmn lo a'ilc 
how llie money eonld lie.st lie 
used, Oxfmn told him lliere 
was a despi'rate need for n  r- 
inge.s, Lejeiine called llie Gi- 
Ulle fnelory nt Reading.
'Pile eomi>any agreed lo sup­
ply .100,(K)0 needie.s and nyr- 
Ingi's wnrtli $24,000 to Oxf.ni,
"We will not be pressing 
Oxfam fpr i>aymenl and have 
Mipplied tlie eqninmeid al tii: - 
eoiiiit price," the eompany 
said.
Mi'anwliile l.ejenne palled 
Trade Wind Airways "' 'whleli 
told him II would cost alsmt 
$22,800 to eliarler a jilane lo 
('alnitla, 'I'lie eompaMV inid 
IlilH was $'.!,400 l)c|i)W die li'i;- 
olar price,
l.eieiiae ‘.aid Ins final had
Old.'’ tli<‘ 1 7 .2 (1(1 lull aiinllier
S>0,(i(ill M oiild he I (iimni' m 
soon from n eliarilv walk. 'I'lie 
nirline said he eoiild liave (lie 
Jilane and pay later.
"This rraliy wgs n (rcT.en. 
dons «>Hoi l on the pm t of i'li . 
young gjnaqi," said n s|Kik 
Ilian lor Oxfulii, "ll wunlil l.i‘ 
gi eat if Ollier peo|ile leai led 
in the same way."
By THE CANADIAN PRE.SS 
June 8. 1971 . . .
'i'lie Royal Navy’s nlrcrafl 
earrii'r Glorious was destroyed 
31 ynii'H ago tcxlay—in 11)40- 
wlth a loss of 1,000 lives during 
tile cvaeiinllon of Allied forces 
from Narvik In the Second 
World War. Willi tlie carrier, 
Iwo Brlllsli desiroyers wi're also 
lost. In. llie aetioii In which the 
German Imltleship Seliarnhorst 
and the pocket liattle.slilp Gnle- 
sennn look part. Some 38 men 
escaped and a few were iakeii
JiriSOIKT,
1!)(13- Dr. Sli'plien Ward was 
arrested in llie I’rofumo scan­
dal.
ID.I.’I A toriiiidn killed 11(1 In 
Mieliigan.
11141- ('anadian lroo|>s cap­
tured 12 towns in Normandy 
dnrlng llie Second World War.
I1M2 -.Ijipaiiese MilimniTiics 
.slielled Sydney, Australia.
init Allied troops Invaded 
pro-Axis Vleliy Syria.
1030 King (’arol lelmned to 
llie Uirone of Itoiiiaiiia.
lOll.l. 'I'lieodore llooseiell of- 
fi'ied to mediate tlie llusso-.lai)- 
anese war.
1872 'I’lie United Stales an- 
lhorl/(‘d penny postcards.
18(10 -Till' first niegllng of tlic 
riiiiiullan Pai liamenl \i as held 
III Ollawa,
181.1 'I'lie • Collgl e‘e. of Vienna 
ended.
1701 llepiililn me- .imioimred 
tli.il King i.oiils W II  was (leml.
l.OSTAND FOUND
MILAN, llalv ' \ l ’ ' , .\ s'C-
ood liaiid a r I i f I e I a I lei; and 
10,0(10 miihrellas weie amoii!' 
lleioH (lie .Milan muiilelpal lost- 
no.I liionil (It pai liiK-iil lull >01 
Bale lo laisn IiouIa for Ilia jiooi.
BIBLE BRIEF
"I.el tlic wnrd.s of iny niiiutli, 
niiil tlic incdilatloii of niy licart, 
lie aeeejitalilc In thy slglit. O 
l.ord, luy NlrriiKlIi and niy rc- 
dcniiicr.” I'Halnis 111:11.
The goal of every Clirl.slian 
ought p, he to please God, di'iiy 
self, ioul serve otliers.
P r a i s e d
MONTREAL (CP) — E. 
Paul Zimmerman, president 
of Reader’s Digest Associa­
tion (Canada) Ltd., says (lie 
Quebec government now is 
moving in tlie right directicn 
on the “working language’’ 
issue.
He said in an interview he 
welcomed recent statements 
by Quebec cabinet ministers 
to the effect that the govern­
ment, wh’le It plans to m-e- 
mqte the use of French at the 
plant level and In collective 
agreements, "in no way wants 
to impair the development of 
international corporations 
within the, province."
Labor Minister Jean Cour- 
noycr and Cultural Affairs 
Minister Francois Cloutier 
had indicated publicly that 
Quebec "is not.going to jump 
into forcible legislation" lo 
make French the working lan­
guage at all levels.
Mr. Zimmerman, a Toron­
to-born executive who has 
lived in Quebec for 13 years, 
said he understands the attl- 
( u d e  of French ipeaklng 
Montrealers who regard the 
city’s skyscrapers hs "monu­
ments to Engllsh-Canadlan 
success" and feci they "can’t 
get a break inside these mon- 
, uments unless they speak 
English."
ATTITUDES CHANGING
"When you 1 live with tills 
kind of feeling you wonder 
whcllicr, Indeed, the Fathers 
of Confederation made such a 
good deal after all."
But aUltudes arc changing 
"and tnanugement dovelop- 
mcnl programs arc producing 
excellc'iit Froiicli-spcnklng and 
very often liilinguul manage­
ment talent born, educated 
and trained In Quebec."
PREFER CITY TYPES
HONG KON9  (Reuters) - 
Yigiiig peaiiniits in the, Cliliiesr. 
pi'dviiiee of Kwaiigtiiivg are liiiv- 
iiig troidile finding hrldes be­
cause Ideal glrln prefer lo 
miirry city dwellers, a news­
paper repoi'l says.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
HOSPITAL COMPLAINT
Sir:
I )iiiv(> (icnl llie fdlldwliig IH- 
Icr id ildi), Italpli I.dffiiiaik, 
iiiliiiiiter of liimpilnl iind lieiiltli 
services, Victoria; ■
"Bolli my wife and I have 
limi (lircetors of llic Kelowna 
(ieneriil Iloiipllul In tlie pasl, We 
lioUi (ll.‘-lilu‘ till' all conillliimii g 
and healing i-,V!:lcm In the new 
lidspllal ami I imi lold tne '- line 
S.i hlem 111 going lo lie pn' in llie 
old liohpllnl.
Helween u.h, we have liccn in 
liospital.s in Siiiiil Oim r, I’arks 
Plfigiic, Sdiilliiiiii|ildii, l‘an.-mia 
and Vlclorln, Not one of lliexe 
lias air cdiulilidiinig, Imt w  
fdlllld tlicm cdinldllahlc 'I'lie 
(idi'ga‘1 lidspiliil III I'lmania ncm 
the F.<pialor, dpciicd Iw 'I'cddv 
llddhcvclt 111 llin.'l, liiht Inci Ian.'., 
I'dl vMlIl llic wiialdw:! dMii il 
'Was qnile Cdiiiforlalilc 'I'lir op- 
f riiting loom Is air i fiii(ilti(Mic(l,
"We find the new linspitid 
\ ei V ,ai( laiifdi talJc. I a'i i ■ )a 'I- 
li-dia (|(iur III Uie lid',|alal I'l 
opcncil III (111,' liall l-c ai.i'ie df
the lack Ilf cdidlitiidii and idii- 
11 III in n  die III al, 'i'lii I e n i ' lio
fans.
"I llilnk It woiilil lie far lieller 
Id liave individual air ciindilldii- 
mg and Cdiilrnl lieat and win- 
ddw.'i Id dpeii ill llie old liiispllnl 
when it is licliig alleicd. 1 have 
spoken lo qnile a few jieople 
and tliov Hcem lo agree with 
me, tail tlial may lie out of 
fi'icndshl)),
"I am really afraid aome day,' 
taimniiiie who Miffei's from ciniifi- 
li'o|ihol)ia limy commit Hiilcldr 
or liicak a window. If I ever 
IniM' lo go into die li(i,splla| I 
v.’ill have lo take niy fan wllli 
me, 'I'lie Veterans’ llnapilal In 
.Vaneoiiver la the lype I lllie,
"I fdl ll wa.1 ni.v diitv lo 
wnle lids leller, iiisl an I felt
II was mv i‘ ilv Id wi de I’l 1 ■ i-
deld .Idliii'-dii III idldiil Ihe
tiagedy df die U.S, liivdlvemrnl
III Vieliiam, Nd line wie. \erv 
I ddi ei lied ididiil It a dial line', 
Iml Idd.iv didst of die wo Id 
S'-nn'i III agree with me.
"1 'had t.e' 81 ni'.?i year and t 
I eal.,-e dial ati one gel older one 
liecdineii 1001 e ret In onc'B 
idea*' "
V...... I. ( I V 1 loi ei I ly,
CKCH. Jt. HUI.L.
A
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U summer ever does come, 
women of Kelowna and dis­
trict will be prepared for the 
sunshine season, with a vari­
ety of fashion moods including 
bikinis, hot pants and patio 
pleasers. The auxiliary to the 
Westbank Yacht Club spon-
FASHIONS AFLOAT
soring their annual Fashions 
Afloat on board the Pendozi 
club house haye a deck full 
of sun things for all ages and 
all sizes. Modelling some of 
the fashions from Eve’s of 
Kelowna which will be shown 
at the show on Wednesday at
10 a.m. are left to right, Mrs. 
Jack Allan in a black and yel­
low duck pant ensemble: Di­
ane Lee in a white crocheted 
knit swim suit and Mrs. Don­
ald MacKay in a trim go any­
where shorts outfit.
(Courier photo)
Visitors from England who en­
joyed a week in the Okanagan 
as guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Hinton were Mr. and Mrs. Stan­
ley Bum ard of High Wycombe, 
Buckingshire, England ..and Mr. 
and Mrs. Duncan Hunt  ̂ of 
Stockenchurch, B u c k  ingshire, 
England. The travellers flew to 
Calgary and rented a car to tour 
Western Canada. The women 
are both cousins of Mrs. Hinton 
and enjoyed the hospitality of 
their Canadian hostess. The 
Burnards stayed at Eldorado 
Arms and the Hunts were house 
guests with the Hintons, and all 
were impressed wdth the VaUey 
after numerous side excursions 
with the Hintons.
Kelowna’s Lady of toe Lake, 
Heather Martin, was a busy 
ambassador taking good wishes 
to Trail during the weekend 
when she attended the banquet 
and ball following the official 
crowning of Miss Trail, 1971 and 
on Saturday morning accompan­
ied the Regatta float in toe par­
ade. A luncheon-tea for visiting 
royalty was enjoyed by Miss 
Martin, who was accompanied 
by chaperon Mrs. Nolen Peters 
and Regatta general manager, 
Glen Carleton.
Rev. and Mrs. Porley C. 
Lewis, Orillia, Ont., are guests 
this week of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
J , Martel, Morrison Avenue.
The Nina Gray trophy for the 
championship of the senior la­
dies section of toe  Kelowna Golf 
and Country Club was presented 
to Mrs. Nedra Snelson at a 
luncheon at toe clubhouse fol­
lowing the 18-hole competition. 
Runner-up was Mrs. Eric Hol­
land and low qualifier was Mrs. 
Jean Flynn.
lowed by a turkey buffet supper 
served on toe lakeshore laym 
which was decorated with 
streamers and flowers. After 
the delicious supper a bonfire 
was built by toe lake and a 
marshmallow roast and sing 
song completed a most enjoyable 
evening. Special guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wally Schredl of 
Montreal, to e  daughter and son 
in-ldw of IVIr. and Mrs. William 
Fedor of P are t Road.
Visiting a t toe home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Moore, of Abbott' 
Street, are Mr. and Mrs. Thom­
as R. Patten of Plymouth, Eng­
land. They will be staying in 
Kelowna for a week to enjoy 
our beautiful scenery and points 
of interest.
/
Ladies of the Father Pandosy 
Circle, CWL entertained their 
husbands a t the wind-up meeting 
at the home of Mr. and_ Mrs. 
George Wambeke, Crichton 
Road. A cocktail hour was en­
joyed from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. fol-
n
A new concept in human re­
lationships, the ‘family buddy’ 
idea, is being launched by the 
provincial government, minister 
without portfolio, P a t Jordan, 
MLA for toe North Okanagan, 
told 50 women attending the 
noon luncheon of the British 
Columbia Chamber of Com­
merce convention on Monday.
In a warm and moving appeal 
to the women who came from 
many parts of the province, 
Mrs. Jordan challenged her lis­
teners to try  out this new ap­
proach in developing human re­
lationships at the community 
level.
“There are many very deep 
social concerns in today’s com 
plex world,’’ she said, “and we 
have developed more tolerance 
in the broader international 
areas of concern, but sometimes 
we fall short in our own back­
yards.
“ One of the pitfalls of mod­
ern communities is the tendency 
to involve ourselves only in our 
own recreation circles, which 
m ay be connected with our pro­
fessions, with business associ 
ates or our own age groups,’ 
she said.
In the family buddy project, 
the government is encouraging 
families to become involved 
with families from other occu­
pations or age groups or inter­
ests. She urged her audience to 
make at least one such contact 
in the next six months.
She related how her own fam­
ily, her doctor husband and two 
sons and herself benefitted from 
becoming involved with a wood­
worker’s family and how this
family also gained an insight 
into toeir way of life. -
‘We must not allow ourselves 
to become so concerned with 
economic security that we lose 
sight of the essence of living,” 
she said. “ We must learn to 
understand ourselves and to 
understand our neighbors. We 
must help our children to get 
involved with others of another 
life style.”
Among the special social 
events arranged for the women 
accompanying their husbands 
to the 20th annual general meet­
ing of the British Columbia 
Chamber of Commerce was a 
sherry party at the Jack Ham- 
bleton Art Galleries on Monday. 
This was followed by a noon 
luncheon at Buffalo Bill’s with 
the Hon. P a t Jordan as guest 
speaker. Later in the afternoon 
the ladies were taken on a con­
ducted tour of to e  carpet mills 
by Mrs. Richard Locke, wife of 
the vice-president of Westmill 
Carpets.
On Sunday the ladies joined 
their spouses for a cruise and 
reception aboard the MV Fintry 
Queen and Monday evening en­
joyed the reception and annual 
dinner at Capri.
Tuesday, a reception and bon 
voyage buffet a t Capri wound 
up the three-day itinerary.
Starting their ‘grad’ week of 
fun and games, Kelowna Sec­
ondary School students visited 
several members of the admin­
istrative staff a t 5:30 a.m. Mon­
day bearing ‘early bird’ gifts. 
The graduation banquet takes 
place bn Thursday with the 
dance to follow oh Friday.
I Trinity Baptist Church w.*̂  
the setting for the May 29 wed- 
I ding which'united in m arriage 
PA G ES Bgjty Ann Gloria Hemmerling 
of Kelowna and Robert Edwin 
Frost, also of Kelowna.
Two large, baskets of white 
and yellow flowers and white 
and yellow pew m arkers deck­
ed the church for the 4 p.m 
ceremony conducted by Rev. 
John WoUenberg. Soloist, Her­
bert Hemmerling of Winnipeg, 
accompanied by Mrs. Evelyn 
Henkel of Kelowna sang. Wed­
ding Prayer and We’ll Walk 
With God. ,
The bride, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick, Hem­
merling of Kelowna was given 
in m arriage by her father. Her 
white Chantilly lace over white 
peau d’elegance gown was en­
hanced by a slight scooped lace 
edged neckline, with small white 
satin buttons down the front 
bodice. A lace ruffle cuffed the 
long full lace sleeves and her 
headdress of white rosettes, net 
leaves and pearl sprays held a 
veil of long white tulle, She car­
ried a bouquet of yellow roses, 
stephanotis, gladioli florets and 
for something old, wore a gold 
filigree pin containing a picture 
of her father when young. Com­
pleting the tradition, she wore 
a blue garter and borrowed 
headpiece from Lynn Rode, 
sister-in-law, and also wore 
new gold filigree bracelet from 
the groom.
MR. AND MRS. ROBERT FROST
(Paul Ponich Studios)
GOLD LACE
Maid of honor, Gail Martin of 
Kelowna and bridesmaids, 
Moira and Shirley Hemmerling 
nieces of the bride, Kelowna, all 
wore gold shadow lace. Neck 
ruffles trimmed to e  A-line 
sleeveless gowns. They carried 
single long-stemmed yellow 
roses in white gloved hands,
The flower girl. Heather Hem­
merling, another niece of toe 
bride, of Winnipeg, wore white 
shadow lace with a long yellow 
sash and carried a basket of 
daisies. They all wore fabric 
flowers to match in their hair.
The ring-bearer, Jimmy Hait, 
a nephew of the bride, Kelowna, 
wore a whjte short suit with 
yellow bow lie.
Ron Adolph of Vancouver 
served as best man and grooms­
men Were Ken Sargent of Van-
NEW RECREATION
Mrs. Jordan, who was intro­
duced by Mrs. Ronald Alex­
ander, wife of toe president of 
the Kelowna Chamber of Com­
merce, spoke on the new theme 
in the province’s recreational 
program. Formerly with the 
department of education this 
branch has been placed with 
the travel industry.
In particular she mentioned 
toe provincial government’s two 
10 million dollar funds, the 
physical fitness and toe cultur­
al ^advancement. In both fields, 
the interest is used to provide 
grants and bursaries to further 
the excellence and encourage 
participation.
One of the objectives is to 
stimulate excellence in perform­
ance,” she said, giving the Van­
couver Symphony Orchestra as 
one example. The symphony is 
now the third finest in Canada, 
she said and hopefully may be 
come the finest.
In sports, again excellence is 
encouraged by providing assist­
ance for athletes so they can 
lend a normal life while strlv 
ing in national and international 
competition.
Elaborating on family life, 
Mrs. Jordan said she was tired 
of people of ‘our generation’ 
apologizing for the problems of 
today’s society. A wonderful 
job has been done, with great 
accomplishments in medicine, 
in science and technology. 
“But,” she added, “We must 
not rest o n , our laurels, let’s 
build, let’s build a system where 
people have toe opportunity to 
achieve according to toeir abil­
ity, not forgetting to help those 
who are weaker.”
Emcee for the luncheon pro­
gram was Mrs. William Sulli­
van who introduced .head table 
guests which included Mrs. Neil 
McKechnie of West Vancouver, 
.wife of the president of the B.C. 
Chamber of Commerce and Mrs. 
Richard Dalton, of North Van­
couver, wife of the general 
manager of the B.C. chamber, 
Mrs. Alexander welcomed the 
out-of-town guests, who each in­
troduced themselves. Points 
epresented included, Vancou­
ver, Prince George, Fort Nel­
son, Prince Rupert, Victoria, 
Duncan, Trail, Kootenay, Ab­
botsford, Surrey, Richmond, 





Kelowna Woman Nominated 
For National Jaycette Position
Mr.s, W. II, Wo.strndowski, 
the 1970-71 provincial Jaycette 
chairman, was nominated for 
the position of national Jaycette 
chairman at the recent provin­
cial conference at Kitimat.' llie  
election for the national posi­
tion will take place on the last 
day of the national convention 
J n  St. Catherines, Ont., July 4 
M 7, At present there is one 
jher declared candidate for the 
T’̂ position, Mr, and Mrs. Wostra- 
dowski will he in attendance 
along with .sevnal other dele- 
gate.s fronv otlier areas of the 
province,
Mrs. Wostradowski, who was 
accompanied by Mrs. C. F. 
Lillic.s of Kelowna to the Kiti- 
mat conference, was in charge 
of the business and training 
Bcsslons for the ladies attend­
ing the 3.Sth annual convention 
of the Ilritlsh Columbln and Yu­
kon Jaycees and Jaycettes
One of the highlights of the 
five-day session was the effect­
ive si^'aklng finals In which 
contestants from KamliHips, 
Vancouver and Kitimat partlci 
\patcd. Each woman gave a five 
to seven minute prepared 
speech on the topic, VVomni's 
Lil>eration and a two to four 
minute Impnnnptu speech on 
What Women Can Do Alxiii' 
Pollution. All three contestants 
had «'ompeted on the local and 
district levels la-fore advancing 
to the proviiirinl finals Cnlibre
Arm and four awards for ovr 
standing unit based on member 
ship, one of which was won by 
Kamloops.
A training workshop chaired 
by Mrs, Wostradowskl’s sue 
cessor, Mrs. W. E. Campbell of 
Kitimat, divided the delegates 
Into small groups of five or six 
Each group was given a pro­
blem which they were (o .solve 
in what sccmcfl to bfc the most 
practical manner, with a 
minute limit. At the end of the 
time a sfrokesman for each 
group read out their sp<;elfic 
problem and the decisions 
reached. Each group received 
two inoblcins and a total of ap­
proximately 30 hyixiUietlcal sli 
untions were handled most cap 
ably
Social events included a wine 
and cheese kick-off party and 
a lour of Alcan smelter; a we 
come luncheon with the , trndl-1 
tional fun parade. The theme 
for the banquet and dan^r on I 
Tliuisday was Construction 
Diize, with many ilelegatcs 
clerked out in appropriate at­
tire. The Indies also enjoyed a 
hinchc'oii at the Skoglnncl Hot- 
springs, followed by wig fash­
ions.
A smorgaslxird of various 
types of northern game was fol- 
IowchI by a dance.
'Ttie award for the liest eos- 
tume for the past president’s 
breakfast, always a fun affair.
ENGAGED
Mr. and Mrs. John Grelg, 
Lakeshore Road, announce 
with plensiiro the engagement 
of their eldest daughter. Anno 
l,oiiise to John Peter llny- 
wnril, eldest son of Mr. aiid 
Mrs, Edward Hayward, Oka­
nagan Mission. The marriage 
will take place on June 2(1 at 
4 ji.m. In the- Roman Catholic 
Church of Immaculate Con­
ception,
Dear Ann Landers: I am all 
for human rights, equality and 
all that jazz, but the queers are 
taking over toe world and I re­
sent it. This is what happened 
to my sister last week:
Wilma and her fiance went to 
toe Court House to take out a 
m arriage license yesterday. 
The County Clerk looked at her 
in a very odd way. She couldn’t 
understand what was wrong. 
FinaUy he said, “Are you Sure 
you’re a female?” My sister 
almost fell over dead. Her 
fiance was ready to invite the 
guy outside. She replied, “What 
in toe world are you driving 
at?” ’The clerk said, “Last week 
we had two gay couples in here 
trying to get m arriage licenses. 
Lord knows how many of those 
characters have fooled us.” 
Wilma got so mad she was 
ready to take off her clothes 
right toon and there. Finally 
toe clerk said, “O.K., but I 
hope you see my problem.” My 
sister and her fiance got their 
license but it sure ruined toeir 
day. What do you think about 
this, Ann Landers? How can 
decent people be protected 
against such insults?—Another 
California Earthquake,
Dear Quake: Government is 
already doing too much pry 
ing. The County Clerk should 
take the m arriage applicants’ 
word for it.
Dear Ann Landers; My son 
Is 29 years old and lives with 
me. Ills father died ten years 
ago and I need the room and 
board money, but I ’m beginning 
to wonder if it’s worth it.
Nickey makes $132 a week 
take-home pay. Ho gives me 
$80 a month, He gels good 
breakfasts and big dinners. I 
do his laundry (shirts by hand) 
and I keep his suits pressed, 
He uses the telephone, plenty 
of hot water, gas, lights, and 
has a TV in his own room, 
Nearly every day he asks mo 
to buy him shaving cream, or 
bliidos. mouthwash, toolhpiisto, 
a Ixittlc of nsiiirin, adhesive 
cream or aflcr- 
always something, 
all tills for his $80
couver and John Kruisselbrink 
of .Smithers. Ushers were Allen 
Hemmerling of Victoria and 
Clarence Rode of Vernon.
For toe reception at the Trin­
ity Baptist Church, the bride’s 
mother received toe guests 
wearing a blue floral polyester 
crepe dress with accessories en- 
tone. The groom’s mother chose 
a mauve fortrel two piece en­
semble. Corsages of white gar­
denias and stephanotis complet­
ed both ensembles.
GOLD THEME 
Adding a festive touch to toe 
bride’s table were crystal can- 
dleholders of mother of pearl, 
gold candles, gold streamers 
and white bells.
The toast to the bride was 
made by Ron Adolphe.
A mauve and white striped
leave. The heartache isn’t 
worth the extra dollars.—New 
Jersey Troubles.
Dear N.J.; Your advice'is in 
toe last sentence. I couldn’t 
have said it better myself. ,,
Dear Ann Landers:, Call my 
letter “The Confession of A 
Foolish Mother”—but please
print it for other mothers who 
don’t know any better.
Our 17-year-old daughter be­
came pregnant by a 19-year-old 
boy. Elsie was crazy over Ray 
and I now believe she got preg­
nant on purpose. Ray didn’t 
want to get married but 1 prac­
tically put a gun to his head. 
It is one year later and they 
are both miserable. Ray is nev­
er home and Elsie is a nervous 
wreck. He is a rotten husband 
and has no interest in their 
little girl. Eventually, Ray will 
leave for good and I'm begin­
ning to think the sooner toe 
better, I hold myself respon­
sible for this mess. Please tell 
mothers everywhere that a for­
ced m arriage is always a mis­
take.—Wish I Hadn’t.
Dear Wish: A word from
someone who has been there 
is worth heeding. Thanks for 
wri|,ing. ____
Announce(J
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Shaw 
of Kelowna have the pleasure of 
announcing the m arriage of 
their daughter, Sydney Mary to 
Larry D. Spraggs, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roberts Spraggs of 
Michigan. The wedding took 
place May 29 in Kettleby, Ont. 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Spraggs are 
residing in Port Huron, Michi­
gan.
They will be arriving in Kel 
pwna for the June 19 wedding of 
iSydney’s younger sister, Jenni­
fer whose marriage to Richard 
W. Van Nostrand takes place in 




Mr. and Mrs. Michael Wicken- 
lieiser of Rutland are pleased 
to announce the forthcoming 
marriage of their eldest daugh­
ter, Denise Anno 1o Kenneth 
Albert Prall, .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred P ratt of Rutland. The 
wedding will take place on June 






When he has company I am 
Bupixised to prepnro the re­
freshments and serve them ns 
If 1 was a maid. Sometimes he 
doesn’t even introduce me.
When Nick gets mad he 
doesn’t talk for three days at a 
time. I’d like yoar advice on 
whether 1 should ask him to
of all speeches was extremely 1 was won by Revrrley Day of 
lilR h. With Mrs bene Hiigiirt Kelowna, who rrpresenlcil the
of Vniicoiuer the winner.
OunuK the awartis luneheon. 
Mrs, Wostradowski presented 
winners of such rategorieB as 
outstanding Jnveette In toe 
lirovlnce, outstanding prest- 
rlent. travel Ivelvvccii »lia|>lci>.
Okanagan Mainline District Jay 
cettes, as the Queen of Hearts.
The president’s banquet and 
ball on the windup evening was 
a glamor event with the Indies 
in .their ‘l>est.’ ranging from 
pant siiil-s, I'oekt.iil <liesses to
meuilH'i .ship, won by Salmonilull-lciiglb formals.
INVESIMENI AND MANAGEMENT
OM’ORTHNITY FOR CAPABI'E WOMAN
2ND I.OOK rOSMCTlC BOUTIQUE, a Vancouver based, 
rel.iil rhaiii, seeks a lualiire woman to operate a retail 
stoic III the m?w Orchard Pipk Shopping Centre.
2ND I.OOK HOUTlQUE concentialcs on the merchanills- 
liig of feminine Iwaiity Items, brand name cosmetics and 
hair giKMis.
This Company has an excellent (irofit Iristorv and the 
successful applicant will becoipe involved in an exciting 
and rewarding cai<-ci. Picvioiis experience not necessary.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION T U  ASF. 
INQUIRE TO
BOX A-II9, KI I.OWNA DAII.Y COURIER.
CHALKED UP
HOPTON, England (CP) 
Norfolk publican Stanley SiicIih 
got fed up with vandals defac­
ing the walls of his pub's toilet 
with obscenities. So Instead of 
redecorating, he installed a 
blackboard with chalk provided 
"It seems to he meeting uie sit 




Exclatlre healing MitMlsnre proven lo shrink 
hemonholds and repair damaged llsme.
A  renow ned reoonreh i iM t itu to  haa 
found a u n iq iio  hnA linf[ m ibntnnce 
w il l)  th e  n b i l i t y  to  n lir in k  iiom or- 
r lin id n  p n in le m ly , I tre lio v o n ito h in g  
and d ia co in fo ri. in  m in iite n  a m i 
■peeda u p  lie n lin g  o f  th e  in ju n x i,  
in flam ed  iinm io.
In  caoo a f te r  cane, w h ile  g e n tly  
re lie v in g  n a in , a c tu a l re d u c tio n  
(ahrinknge) lo o k  place.
M o e l im p o r ta n t  o f  a l l— ren iilte  
were no tbo rxn ig b  th a t  th ia  im prove-1 
m en l wan m n in in in o d  o ve r a period 
o f m a n y  m o n th s .
T h ia  waa acr:om plishcd w ith  a 
new h e a lin g  m ilM liince  (H io -D yn e ) 
w h ich  o i i i r k ly  helpe heal in in re d | 
cells a nu  a tim u la te e  g ro w th  o f  n e w : 
lim ne .
N o w  H io -D y n e  ia o ffe iw d in  oinb- 
m en t and  aunpoa ito ry  fo rm  ra ile d  
l ‘ t« |M ira lio n  I I .  Aak f o r i t a t n l l d n ig ' 
Store* SnUafnetion o r  y o u r  m oney
W INS AWARDS
John Alan Michael Weis- 
30ck, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Wei.sbeck of East Kel­
owna, has recently graduated 
from the University of Alberta 
with a Doctor of Dental Sur 
gory degree. Dr. Welsbeck 
was awarded The American 
Society of Dentistry for Chil­
dren Award and The Ameri­
can As.soclatlon of Endodon­
tics Certificate during the 
convocation ccrcmonlc.s on 
June 3 in Edmonton.
dress and plain vest was the 
bride’s choice for leaving on a 
honeymoon trip to points south. 
The newlyweds wiU reside at 
301 1958 Pandosy St.
Out-of-town guests were, Mrs. 
Jessie Cadman. Genny Granke- 
witsch, Mr. and Mrs. Menno 
Dueck, Mr. and Mrs. G. Dyson, 
all of Calgary; Bert Granke- 
witsch, Trochu, Alta.; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Dunn, Mr. and Mrs;' 
Ed Fisk, Dennis Rushton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Zilkie, all 
of Vancouver; Allen Hemmer­
ling, Victoria;, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herb Hemmerling, Heather and 
Stuart, Winnipeg; Mr. and Mrs. 
Herb Kaiser and Connie, Olds, 
Alta.;, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck 
Limdberg, Everett, Wash.; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Parento, Lang­
ley. :
A wedding of interest took 
place in Rutland on May 28,1 
when Mrs. Lilian Reito of Rut­
land and Jack Skinner of Van-1 
couver exchanged vows at the 
Rutland United Church. Rev. F . 
Lewis officiated. ,
For her wedding toe bride 
wore an aqua dress and coat 
ensemble and a white veiled 
hat.
The bride’s eldest daughter, 
Mrs. Gordon Coles of Rutland 
was her only attendant and the 
groom’s son, Barrie Skinner of 
Red Deer, Alta., was best man.
A reception for relatives and 
close friends was held at the 
Capri where all enjoyed a so­
cia l hour and dinner. Arthur 
Clarke of Kelowna proposed the 
toast to toe bride to which the 
groom responded. Many tele­
grams and cards of good wishes 
were read.
Open house was held at toe 
home of Mr. and Mrs, E. Met- 
tlewsky following the reception.
Mr. and Mrs. )Jack Skinner 
are at present enjoying a boat 
trip to Alaska. On toeir return 
they will be residing a t 4187 
West 14th Avenue, Vancouver 8.
Out-of-towoTguests were; Mr. 
and Mrs. Barrie Skinner, Kim 
and Jill, Red Deer; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Baker and Mrs. 
Pearl Klnriear, Vancouvci and 





CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 




Mr. and Mrs. Ole Emerson of 
Kelowna announce toe engage­
ment of their daughter Twyla 
Jean to Norman Unger, eldest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Unger 
of Austin, Man.
Twyla attended toe Peace 
River Bible Institute at Sex- 
smlto, Alta, for three years and 
graduated in April. The wed­
ding will take place on Aug. 0 
ih Faith Gospel Church in Kel 
ownn.
Im p o r t e d
T E A K FURNITURE 
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
282 Dcrnard Ave. 763-3810
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PLAVED
135 ENDS
Becmise so many have learned so mud) (rom IT HAP­
PENED IN CANADA in their newspapers, rcicctcd arti­
cles have Irecn reprinted in book form. In Hie 7" x lO” 
soft cover book there are 250 panels. Fill in the cou­
pon. enclose a $2.00 cheque or money order for cacti 
book and send it to IT HAPPENED IN CANADA, c/o this 
newspaper, Box 806, Adelaide Street, P.O. Toronto 1, 
Ontario.
('lease send____ copies of IT HAPPENED IN CANADA at $2.00 each
Nam* ... 
Address 





Lose 10 I k  
in  10 Bays on
OLLVWOOD,CALIF.(Speclal)-Thisls 
hB revolutionary grapefruit diet that 
veryone It suddenly talking about. It 
las mado pooplo slim, attractive and 
oel young again, literally thousands 
upon thousands of copies havo been 
lassed from hand to hand In factories 
and offices throughout the U.S.
Word of Its success has spread llho 
wildfire. This is tiro diot that rcalh 
works. No pills or drugs. Wo h.ivn tostl 
menials In our files reporting on its sue 
coss. If you follow it exactly, you should 
050 10 pounds in 10 days. Ihcre will 
bo no weight loss in the tirsl 4 days, but 
(Oil will suddenly drop 5 pounds on the 
ith day. Theroalter you will lose ono 
pound a day until tho lOth day. Then you 
will lose 1 vz pounds every two days un­
til you get down to your proper weight. 
Best of all, there will bn no hunger 
pangs. Now revised and enlarged, this 
new diet plan lets you partake of Inods 
(ormorly ‘'(orbldden" such ns big jiilc/ 
steaks, roast or hied chicken, ilo  
gravies, sparcrlbs, mayonnaise, lobster 
swimming In Inillor, bacon, sausages 
and scrambled eggs. You can eat nnl I 
fou arc full and still lose 10 pounds In 
he lirst 10 days pins IVz pounds every 
two days Ihotcnller. Tho secret behind 
this now "quick weight loss" dint Is 
simple. Fat dons not Inrm fat. The grnpo- 
Iruitacls os a catalyst (the "trigger") lo 
start the fat burning process. You oal as 
much as you want of lha pormllled 
foods listed in the diet plan, and still 
lose unsightly fat and excess body 
lliilds. When the fat and bloat are gone 
your weight will remain constant. A cop \ 
of this very successful dint plan Inclur
Ing suggested menui can bo olilalned bv 
sending $2 fo firapelfiilt Biol. M0N1.Y 
BACK miARANlFF. If alter diligently
trying the did plan you have not lost 
7 pounds In the llrsl 1 days and I'A 
pounds every two days jheresller, sim
rdiirn the diet plan and your $2 wll 
„u relunded promptly and wllhnut srgu 
menf. FIB out tho coupon, mall It today,
and you will receive your diet rush v a 
(Itsf class mall. Decide now In regain 
(he him. atiracllve figure ot your yniith, 
while enjoying heerly breaklasls. 
lunches end dinners.*
lel Dill naM, e<si <’** • 
s ilt IMtS H. H I., CslHtn S4, aisiris
\1M. eifH* ••"0 met PiM tOi
LORNE WHITE ~  SPORTS EDITOR 
P A G E  t  K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U B IE B . Y V E S .. J U N E  8. 1971




TH E S W IM M IN G  M U S T  G O  O N
The Ogopogo Swim Qub 
isn’t waiting around for the 
warm weather, and the way 
things have been for the past 
few weeks, it’s a good thing.
About 65 swimmers in four 
groups, have been “warming 
up" at the Capri and Red Top 
pools in Kelowna since May 
15. and will continue a t the
two locations until June 25, 
when they hope to be in Oka­
nagan Lake. Sue France, left, 
is the instructress for the 
groups, with Scott Waddell,
Joe Schwars, Jim Whiteside, 
Laura Ann Pacton, Shelly 
Simons and Ginny Wilson tak­
ing in this particular session.
—(Courier Photo)
B y C e n tra l S c h o o l
Twenty-eight records were set 
at the annual elementary track 
and field meet at City Park 
during the weekend, with Cen­
tral Elementary taking top hon­
ors as a school, collecting 75 
points, 17 more than their near­
est rival, Dorothea Walker in 
Okanagan Mission.
I More than 500 students from 
15 schools took part in the two- 
' day event, which began Friday 
I afternoon and continued Satur- 
1 day.
The meet, sponsored by the 
I Elementary Physical Education 
1 Association of School District 
[ 23 (Kelowna), had students par­
ticipating, divided into four
groups, 11 and under, 12, 13 and 
14 and over.
Five records were broken in 
the 11 and under girls’ class, 
but it was Cheryl Carlson of 
Glenmore who was the big win­
ner although not breaking any 
existing marks.
Miss Carlson took first place 
in the 200 metres in a time of 
31.6, first in the long jump with 
a leap of 12 feet four inches, 
and third in the 100 metres.
Another ll-year-old who show­
ed well was Dorothea Walker’s 
Cathy Lennie who set a new 
mark in the discus with a heave
ed second in the 400 metres and 
shot put.
Don Smith from Glenmore 
was the class of the boys’ 11 
and under taking first place in 
the 100 metres in a record time 
of 14.9 seconds, while leading 
the pack in the 200 metres and 
running anchor for his school’s 
winning 4x100 metre relay team.
Roy Westlind of Westbank 
was the only other double win­
ner, setting a new record in the 
400 metres in a time of 70.2 sec­
onds, and leaping 12 feet IOV2 
inches in the long jump for an­
other first.
Only two marks were toppled
of 62 feet four inches and plac- in the girls’ 12 group, while
ATLANTA (C P ) — Tcd Sim­
mons got what he considered an 
undeserved chance to drive in 
the winning run Monday night 
in St. Louis Cardinals’ 7-6 win 
over Atlanta Braves.
In the only other National 
League game, Willie StargeU’s 
19th home run sparked Pitts­
burgh Pirates to an 11-6 victory 
over Chicago Cubs.
There were no A m e r i c a n 
League games scheduled.
The Cardinal victory enabled 
them to maintain their half­
game lead in the NL’s East Di­
vision.
“The umpires were O-for-4,’’ 
said losing pitcher Bob Priddy 
of Atlanta.
The Cardinals, who tied the 
game with a four-run ninth, tal­
lied the winning run on Sim­
mons’ lOth-inning single after 
his bunted pop fly was ruled 
I foul by umpires Mel Steiner,
Nolan May Need A Shutout
ClNClNNA'n (AP) -  The 
way Gary Nolan’s luck has 
been running, he will probably 
have to pitch a s h u t o u t  
against the Astros in Houston 
tonight to win the game.
“ If that’s what it takes to 
win, I guess that’s what a 
pitcher is going to have to 
do," said the Cincinnati Reds 
right-hander.
Nolan has been tagged with 
losses in the last three games 
although he has yielded only 
four earned runs and 12 hits 
In 23 innings in the contests. 
Meanwhile, the Reds pro­
duced one run in each of two 
of the games and were vic­
tims of a 1-0 no-hitter by Ken 
Holtzmun of Chicago Cubs In 
the most recent outing.
"That’s part of baseball," 
said the 23-ycar-old Nolan.
‘ Tlic.se things hap»)en. I |ust 
hope to pitch well and keep us 
in the game,"
Dad luck is really nothing 
new to Nolan because In 1067, 
his first year in the majors, 
he was involved in four 1-0 
g tines Olid came out on the 
short end three limes. Despite 
tiud, he finished his rookie 
year with a 14-8 n n rk  and a 
O.-tB earned-run overaige.
The next year, Nolan's luck 
turned worse and arm prob­
lems sidelined him before the 
Reds .sent him bock to their 
Indianapolis Triple A farm 
did), He wound up 1968 with a 
9 t mark and 2.40 BIRA but In 
196.9, he aho  spent part of ‘he 
year with the fano team be­
cause of aim  trouble again.
In 197!), he won 18 and lost 7
IIKAVV CONSUMPTION
' In die Inst 30 yearn alone the 
human race hai c o n s u m e d  
! more coni, nil and gas thnn It 
• did In all Its previous history.
and his ERA was 3.26, But 
this year he now stands 3-6. 
The Reds have produced only 
34 runs in 11 games he has 
started.
who said P r  1 d d y had not 
touched the ball ^before it 
squirted into foul territory.
Priddy said after the game he 
had, indeed, got his glove on the 
ball. Simmons agreed.
Priddy disputed Steiner’s first 
call of the inning that Matty 
Alou had been hit by a pitch.
“That ball bounced before it 
hit him," Priddy charged.
NEW YORK (AP) -  Pete 
Varney of Harvard, best re­
membered for a catch he made 
on the football field, is, consi­
dered one of the best entehes 
availal)lo in the major league 
baseball draft which began a 
two-day run today.
Varney has proved particu- 
larl.'' e l u s i v e ,  having been 
drafted six limes in the lust five 
your.s but stubbornly refused to 
sign witilc he finished his 
.■-chooling at the Ivy League iini- 
versily.
Now; however, Varney is 
ready for baseball,
“1 definitely will give it a 
shot," Varney says. “ Admll- 
lodly there are more imporlanl 
things to do in tlie world, l)ul 1 
have, thi.s unique opportunity 
and I’m going to be selfish 
alxiut It.
“You know—it's like every 111- 
lle lioy’s dream ."
Varney could be a dream for 
the club that drafts him, ,M- 
though he 1# best remembered 
fpr the two-point conversion he 
caught in 1968 to give Harvard 
a 20-29 tie with Yale, his tnlenls 
are 1h>sI suited for baseball.
A 6-fool-3, 230-pounder, Var­
ney Is a eateher—a top-pi lorlly 
Hem In any draft—and a heavy 
hlUcr who batted .391 with 27 
runs batted in while leading 
Harvard to 24 vlctorle.s this sea­
son.
STOLE SECOND
Alou stole second after the 
bunt attempt and then scored 
when Simmons laced a single 
past first;
Priddy claimed that Alou was 
out at second on the stolen base 
and that Jose Cardenal was out 
later in the inning on what was 
ruled an infield single.
The latter play brought a 
heated argument from Atlanta 
first baseman Orlando Gepeda 
who was ejected by umpire Bob 
Engel.
The Braves, using four hits 
each by Hank Aaron, Ralph 
Qarr and Zollo V e r s a 11 e s 
coasted into the ninth with a 6-2 
lead. Right-hander Ron Reed 
who had held the Cards to five 
hits, was touched for four be 
f6ro Priddy replaced him,
Ted Sizemore knocked Reed 
out of the game with a two-run 
double after two were out. Jerry 
McNertney greeted Priddy with 
a twn-run double ou aii 0-2 pitch 
to tic It.
Pllt.sburgh had moved into a 
lie willi Ihc Cardinals in llic NL 
En.sl with its afternoon victory 
in the Ircc-.swinging affair nl 
Giicngo.
Four liomrrs, helped by 20- 
mllc-an-hour winds, sailed out 
of Wrigley Field. Al! were two 
run blow.s -by Slargell, Al Oli­
ver and Dob llolicrlson of Hie 
PiraU's and Billy Williams of 
the Cubs.
Slargell also stroked a run-i 
s c o r i n g  single, lifting his 
Icagiio-leadlng RBI fotal lo .’>3.,
one was set in the new long 
jump event by Pat Young who 
also took first place in the 400 
metres with a time of 70.3 sec­
onds. ’The Central Elementary 
speedster was also a member of 
a record-breaking relay team.
Central’s Karen Melnychuk 
was a double winner in the 
class, finishing first in the 100 
metres and the shot put. She 
was second in the 200 metres.
Mike Martel from Glenmore 
set two m arks in the' boys’ 12 
group, with a leap of four feet 
nine inches in the high jump, 
and a put of 36 feet SVz inches.
Bankhead’s Phillip Weddell 
set a new standard in the triple 
jump, with a distance of 29 feet 
5% inches, and placed second in 
the high jump behind Martel, 
and in the 200 metres'.
PUT MARK
A put of 31 feet gave Debbie 
Fath  of Rutland , a new record 
in the girls’ 13 group, while she 
also placed first in the 200 met­
res with a time of 30.3 seconds 
and first in the long jump with 
a leap of 13 feet five inches 
Records fell with regularity 
in the boys’ 13-year-old group, 
with Kevin Wolfe Of Central 
picking up two of them, in the 
shot put (36’6Vi” ), and in tlie 
discus with a throw of 96 feet 
three inches.
Other double winners were 
Wood Lake’s Brian Sherritt, in 
tlie 100 metres and long jump, 
and Martin’s Steven Giosbrecht, 
in the 800 metres and triple 
jump.
Dorothea Walker’s Maria Gon 
calves took three firsts in the 
girls’ 14-year-old age group, 
including a record In the 400 
metres with a time of 69.6 see 
onds. She set the pace In the 
200 metres and led all comers 
in the discus.
Two South Rutland 14-year-old 
boys were the class of their age 
group, taking three firsts apiece
Roger Pires took first in the 
discus with a record heave of 
107 feet .seven Inches, and won 
the 100 metres and sho t' put 
events.
Mike Kent set a new mark in 
the 400 metre run in a time of 
65.5 seconds, and placed first in 
the long jump and 200 metres
While Central and Dorothea 
Walker topped tlie l.Vschool 
list, Glenmore plnccd third over 
all with 55 i)oinls and South Rut 
land was fourth with 42 points
L a s t y e a r  a t  th U  t im e ,  a f te r  
the  K e low na  O rio le s  h a d  p la y e d  
th e ir  f i r s t  e ig h t g a m e s , th e ir  
w on-lost re c o rd  w as a  m e d io c re  
5-3. B u t i t  w a s  a t  th a t  p o in t in  
the  schedule w hen th e y  p roceed­
ed  to  re e l; o f f  10 s t ra ig h t  v ic ­
to rie s .
T h e  season w asn ’ t  e ven  h a lf  
o v e r  w hen th e y  f in a l ly  lo s t 
aga in , b u t  b y  th e n  th e y  p ra c t i­
c a lly  had th e  O kanagan  M a in ­
l in e  B a se b a ll L e a g u e  p e nnan t 
sewn up.
T h is  season th e  O rio le s  a re  a 
gam e b e tte r  a t  a co rre sp o n d in g  
period. T h e y  a re  6-2 a nd  dead­
locked w ith  th e  K a m lo o p s  Oko- 
nots fo r  f i r s t  p lace .
And th e  chances o f  th e m  p u ll­
in g  o ff  a n o th e r 10-gam e w in  
s treak , l ik e  th e y  d id  in  1970, 
m a v  no t be  th a t f a r  o u t o f  lin e .
l i i e  O konots f o r  one  cou ld  
have  so m e th in g  to  s a y  about 
th a t  how ever.
H O P ES B E T T E R  
B u t th e  fa c t  is , th e  O rio les  
hopes a re  lo o k in g  b e t te r  m o re  
and m ore  a l l  the  t im e .  A l l  you  
have  to  do is  lo o k  a t th e  lin e u p  
th e y ’l l  f ie ld  to n ig h t a g a in s t the  
V ernon L a b a tts  in  V e rn o n .
M in d  yo u , th e  O rio le s  can ’ t  
a ffo rd  to  be o /e i '- ro n f id e n t,  as 
i t  was ju s t  la s t T u e sd a y  th a t, the  
la s t p la c e  L a b a tts  th u m p e d
them  7-1. ^  •
But th e  lin e u p  th e  O rio le s  w i l l  
f ie ld  to n ig h t Is w ith o u t q u es tion  
mere im p ro v e ^  th a n  th e  one 
used th e  la s t  t im e  th e  tw o  te a m s
.  it .  ■_«The b ig  reason fo r  th e  im ­
p ro ve m e n t has to  u n d o u b t^ ly  
be the a d d itio n  o f  p itc h e r  D on 
Bechte l and  s h o rts to p  P a t Son- 
neman. w h o  h ave  ju s t  re c e n tly  
io ined th e  O rio le s  ro s te r .
Both are p ro d u c ts  o f  th e  U n i­
versity o f P u ge t Sound in  T a ­
com a, W ash in g to n , <»ie o f  the  
(op b a seba ll schools in  th e  P a ­
c if ic  N o rth w e s t.
P e ch te l is  .lUst 20 and  d e s tin ­
ed fo r a careei- in  p ro fe ss io n a l
b a se b a ll. K e ’ l l  th ro w  to n ig h t fo r
The O rio les .
Sonnem an. m e a n w h ile , is  21, 
and p la ye d  a s tandou t gam e a t 
sh o rts to p  fo r  th e  O rio le s  S a tu r­
d a y  n ig h t  in  h is  f i r s t  appea r­
ance. H is  p la y  w as in s tru m e n ­
ta l  in  th e  O rio le s  b la n k in g  K a m ­
loops 2-0.
C om b ine  these tw o  b a l l  p la y ­
e rs  w ith  th e  lik e s  o f John  H a a r, 
W ayne  L e o n a rd , D on  F a v e ll,  
B e rn ie  M onte leone an d  G a ry  
L a w lo r ,  and  th in g s  do lo o k  
p ro m is in g  indeed.
T hen  th is  weekend o r  s h o rtly  
th e re a fte r , such fo rm e r  O rio les  
as G len  H a rk e y , B o b  Schw ab 
and  R e n n y  R a n tu c c i w i l l  be 
b a c k  to  le n d  a h e lp in g  hand.
So d on ’t  ru le  o u t th e ir  hopes 
o f  d u p lic a tin g  la s t  season’ s 
q u ic k  ge ta w a y . ,
R u t la n d  R o ve rs  a te  beg inn ing 
to  be  a  p a in  in  th e  n e ck  fb r  the  
le a g u e -le a d in g  R u d g e t Boys in  
K e lo w n a  a n d  D is t r ic t  Senior B  
S o ftb a ll a nd  a n o th e r w in  M on­
d a y  is  m a k in g  i t  h o t around the  
c o lla r .
T h e  R o ve rs  co lle c te d  e igh t 
h its  o f f  K e n  H e h n  a nd  scored 
fo u r  ru n s  M o n d a y  to  shutout 
the  L a b a tts  4-0 in  K in g ’s Stad­
iu m , a n d  m oved  to  w ith in  one 
a nd  a  h a lf  gam es o f  th e  Budget 
B o ys  w h o m  th e y  defeated 6-1 
the  n ig h t  be fo re .
W h ile  th e  R u tla n d  bats w ere 
d o in g  a  lo t  o f  w o rk , i t  was p i t ­
c h e r D a ve  K ro s c h in s k y  who led
th a  w a y  fo r  a h  easy v ic to ry ,  
l im it in g  th e  L a b s  to  ju s t  tw o  
U ts ,  a f te r  th e \c e U a r4 w e lle r s  
h a d  ju s t  b la s te d  th e  W illo w s ' 
D kQ  G la n v ille  fo r  10 Sunday in  
th e ir  M  upse t. '
Id lc k  K ro s c h in s k y  a nd  T im  
R ie g e r  le d  th e  b a tt in g  p a ra d e  
fo r  th e  R ove rs , each  coU ecting 
tw o  h its  ap iece , w ith  R ie g e r 
b la s t in g  a  firs t- in n in g , t r ip le  fo r  
th e  o n ly  e x tra  base h i t  o f the  
n ig h t
T o n ig h t, th e  B u d g e t B oys w i l l  
i t  lo o k in g  fo r  a  U ttle  b re a th in g  
ro o m , as th e y  ta k e  on th e  W il-  
ow s a t  7:30 p .m . In  K in g ’s Sta­
d iu m .
S T A N D IN G S
W  L  P e t G B L  
B u d g e t Boys 10 3 .769 —
R o ve rs  9 5 .643 m
W illo w s  4 8 .333 5 ^
L a b s  3 10 .231 7
M a rk  L a n g  w on h is  seventh  
a nd  e ig h th  s tra ig h t  gam es o f 
the  y e a r  Sunday as K e lo w n a  
W e stlake  P a v in g  took  b o th  ends 
o f a doub leheader f ro m  O liv e r 
in  South O kanagan Sen io r Babe 
R u th  League  a c t iv ity  In  O liv e r .
L a n g  cam e  on in  re l ie f  o f 
s ta r te r  J e r r y  K ie lb is k i in  the  
f i r s t  gam e w ith  W estlake  t r a i l ­
in g  5-4, b u t  then  he d ro v e  in  
b o th  the  ty in g  and  w in n in g  
ru n s  in  th e  to p  o f the  seven th  
in n in g  to w in  h is  ow n b a ll gam e 
6-5.
T h e n  in  the  n ig h tca p , he  p itc h ­
ed a fo u r  h i t  sh u to u t as he 
b la n k e d  O liv e r  8-0. L a n g  also 
paced a 14-h it a tta c k  b y  W est- 
la k e  as he  h i t  th e  te a m ’s f i r s t  
hom e ru n  o f the  season.
■ Ife tw iii^  v ic to r ie s  b o ls te re d  
W e stlake ’ s le a d  a top  the  s ix  
te a m  stand ings.
T e a che rs  co lle c te d  <16 h its  to  
o ve rco m e  fo u r  e r ro rs  M onday 
in  K e lo w n a  and D is t r ic t  Senior 
C S o ftb a ll League  action and 
dow ned  la s t  p la ce  R u p p  R iders 
11-8 a t R obertson  P i  vk.
S ta r t in g  p itc h e r  E lg in  P a rke r 
h a d  h is  tro u b le s  in  the f i r s :  
th re e  in n in g s , g e tt in g  pounded 
fo r  e ig h t h its , and  w as re lieved  
in  th e  to p  o f  the  fo u r th  by  S ig 
O tte n b re it.
O tte n b re it h e ld  the  R iders to  
fo u r  h its  th e  re s t  o f  the w ay, 
w h ile  h is  c lu b  a llo w e d  on ly  one 
e r ro r  and  sco red  l iv e  . m o re  
ru n s .
B u d  F re n c h  gave  the  re lie ve r 
th e  m o s t h e lp  a t  th e  p late, go­
in g  f iv e  fo r  f iv e , w h ile  L a m a r 
F is c h e r  w as the  b ig  gun “fo r  
th e  R id e rs  in  a losing cause 
p ic k in g  u p  th re e  h its  on fo u r  
tr ip s  to  th e  p la te .
S T A N D IN G S
B A SEB A LL S T A R S
te -
B y  T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  PRESSv
' B a t t in r —H a n k  A  a r  0  n,
B ra v e s , l i f te d  h is  b a tt in g  av­
e ra g e  o v e r .300 fo r  the  f i r s t  
t im e  th is  season w ith  tw o  dou­
b les  and tw o  s ing les  b u t 
co u ld n ’t  p re v e n t A t la n ta ’ s 7-6 
loss  to  S t  L o u is  C a rd in a ls .
P ito h in r—D a ve  G iu s ti,  P ir ­
a tes , p ro te c te d  P itts b u rg h ’ s 
•11-6 v ic to ry  o v e r C h icago 
C ubs w ith  4 1-3 score less in ­
n in g s  o f  re lie f, '
'^1
WE RE CLOSED
D u e  t o  M o v in g
Witch fo r Owr Rc-opening
M erid ian Lanes
RHOP.S 0.4PRI
AC CU SES
B R IS T O L , E n g la n d  (A P ) 
Is m a e l E l  S h a fe i. a n  E g y p tia n  
tenn is  s ta r , a n g r i ly  accused the  
In te rn a tio n a l L a w n  T e n n is  F e d ­
e ra tio n  M o n d a y  o f  c a r ry in g  o u t 
a vende tta  a g a in s t th e  c o n tra c t 
p ro fess iona ls .
The
B u rg e rs  3 fo r  $1.00 
F is h  Ss C h ips 70c. 
Opposit* Uountain Sbidowa 7(5-5414
W L T  P e t
M acs 6 1 0 12
R u tla n d 6 1 0 12
R o ya ls 4 4 0 8
C a m ’s Rebels 3 3 2 8
T e a che rs 4 5 0 8
R o n ’ s M a r in e 3 4 1 7
W in fie ld 3 4 1 7
R u p p  R id e rs 1 8 0 2
IN KELOWNA 
OLYMPIA PIZZA 
& SPAGHETTI HOUSE 
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C o n tro l B o a rd  o r  b y  the  G o v e rn m e n t o f B r it is h  C o lu m b ia .
If you vvant to invest in stocks or bonds. 
Royal Trust has the right
If you want to invest in m(






»( 8 :0 0  p .m .
m m
^ ^ o d k a ? ^
0 1  I I  I I  Io  r i  r i  r i . . .
T R O IK A
w on ’t breathe 
to a so u l ^
Thiv adveiiisftment not piiblishfd or iti^playod hy 
the Liquoi CoiUiol Oo»id or by ibo Govcniinrnt ol BmUi Ii Cohimhia,
Our A, B, and C Funds arc the right funds.
Soma are designed for long range growth o f capital.
Some arc designed lo give you a high rate o f Income.
And then there's our M (fyr mortgage) Fund, It's unique with us. Last year 
it  was one of ihq best performing pooled trust funds in Canada.
And like all our funds, It can be registered to give you income ta)C 
advantages, if you want to build retirement savings.
So whether you're a big corporation or fust someone wlio wants to make 
your money make more money, come in and decide which fund you want 
lo  Invest In.
The choice Is yours al Royal Trust.
iP  Royal Trust
TrustRoyalTrustVIAMliketodoinmfiN’yga '
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Other M.C, Ofliceg; Vomoiiver and Victoria.
ranoiCAi
MONTREAL <CP) — A tew 
w e l l - k n o w n  players be 
available today when the 14 Na­
tional Hockey League teams 
participate in the intra-league
d ra ft j  4
Each team was allowed to 
protect 18 players a i^  two goal­
keepers on their lists wmen 
were released Monday nlgnt 
and which contained a few sur­
prise omissions.
Boston Bruins, first-place fin­
ishers in the NHL’s E ast Divi­
sion, failed to protect left 
winger Wayne Carleton.
New Yo»-k Rangers left two 
veterans—Ron Stewart, 38-year- 
old right winger, and Tim Hor­
ton, a 41-year-old defenceman— 
off their protected lists.
M i n n e s o t a  North Stars 
dropped 40-year-bld netminder 
Gump Worsley from their list; 
Pittsburgh Penguins dropprt 
goalie A1 Smith and right 
‘‘Winger Andy Bathgate; veteran 
loaUceeper Charlie Hodge was 
&ot protected by Vancouver 
Canucks; and Chicago Black 
Hawks dropped veteran for­
wards Eric Nesterenko and Lou 
Angotti.
SABRES DROP FOUR 
Punch Imlach, Buffalo Sabres 
coach and general manager, left 
veteran forwards Don Marshall. 
Reg Fleming. Skip Krake and
WAYNE CARLETON 
. . .  Bruin bait
Legion moved into sole pos­
session of first place in the 
South Little League standings 
Monday as they romped to a 
17-9 victory over NOCA in a 
game played at Osprey Park.
The win moved Legion into a 
half-game advantage o v  e r  
Bridge Service and a full game 
. lead over Interior Glass as the 
three teams continue their see­
saw battle for first place.
Lloyd Kupser paced a 13-hit 
attack for Legion with two 
doubles and a single. Winning 
pitcher Kelly Grant recorded 
his fourth victory of the year.
In a North Little League 
game Monday a t Lions Park , 
first place Midvalley opened up 
a 3%-game lead as they dob- 
bered last place Kinsmen 25-3. 
V Midvalley collected 19 hits, in­
cluding four by Roger Wolfe 
and a home run by Dale Sis 
mey, and took advantage of 13 




W L Pet. GBL
I,egion 9 3 *750
Bridge Service 8 3 .727 
Interior Glass 7 3 ,700 
NOCA 5 6 .455
Locker Room 3 8 .273
Chateau Homes 1 10 .091 
(North)
Midvalley 10 1 .909
Peoples 6 ̂
Lions 5 4 .556
OV Radio 5 5 .500
OK Builders 3 7 .300
Kinsmen 2 10 .167
Dick Duff off his protected list 
while Los A n g e l e s  Kings 
dropped forwards Doug Robin­
son and Larry Mickey, defence- 
man M att Ravlich and goalies 
Wayne Rutledge and Jack  Nor­
ris from th e irs .,
All of which should make for 
a livelier session than Monday’s 
inter-league draft which saw 
four players drafted by NHL 
team s'from  their Western and 
American Hockey League coun­
terparts a t a price of $30,000 a 
player. The draft price for a 
player chosen in the intra­
league draft is $40,000.
The biggest news in the inter­
league draft meetings was P itts­
burgh Penguins’ acquisition of 
goaltender Roy Edwards from
TIM HORTON 
. . .  Ranger reject
Detroit Red Wings. The Wings 
tried unsuccessfully to waive 
Edwards out of the league, but 
the Penguins grabbed him for 
the $30,OOO waiver price.
Edwards suffered a skull frac­
ture last December and only 
last week announced he was re­
tiring from hockey because of 
recurring headaches and dizzi­
ness.
But Pittsburgh e x e c u t i v e  
director Jack Riley said he fig­
ures the retirement story was a 
smokescreen put \out by the 
Wings so no other NHL club 
wouhl claim the 34-year-old 
goalie in today’s intra-league 
session.
Kurt from Cleveland Barons of 
the AHL. To m ake room for 
Kurt, the Golden Seals trans­
ferred netminder Bob Sneddon 
to Cleveland,
Detroit claimed goalie Andy 
Brown fro ii Baltimore Clippers 
of the AHL to replace Edwards, 
while the Canucks took forward 
Irv Spencer from the AHL’s Ti­
dewater Wings and St. Louis 
Blues grabbed goaltender Jim  
McLeod from Portland Bucka- 
roos of the WHL.
Veteran goalie Glenn Hall was 
p la c ^  bn  waivers by the Blues 
during the session, but no one 
picked him up. _
Earlier in the day, NHL re- 
feree-in-chief Ian  (Scotty) Mor­
rison a n n o u n c e d  that the 
league’s rules committee ap­
proved legislation aimed at 
strengthening league efforts to 
stop bench-clearing by players.
- The legislation will contain 
the rule that the first player to 
leave the players’ bench or the 
penalty box to join a fight on 
the ice will cost his teatn a 
bench minor. .
From now on, however, the 
first identifiabl player to leave 
his bench or the penalty box to 
join an altercation will receive 
a game misconduct as weU as 
costing his team  a bench minor. 
Any other players who follow 
the leader over the boards and 
incur a minor, m ajor or miscon 
duct penalty for subsequent ac 
tions on the ice will receive i 
game misconduct penalty.
SUBJECT TO REVIEW
A game misconduct carries 
an automatic $100 fine, with the 
automatic sentence subject to 





6:30 p.m.—OV Radio vs OK 
Builders a t Lions* Park.
6:30 p.m.-Xlhateau Homes vs 
Bridge Service a t Osprey 
Park^
BABE RUTH
6:30 p.m.—Plywood Specialties 
vs Legion a t Babe Ruth 
Park.
j SENIOR
6:30 p.m.—Okanagan Mainline 
Baseball League, Kelowna 




7:30 p.m.—Willows vs Budget 
Boys a t King’s Stadium.
SENIOR ‘C’
7:00 p.m.—Cam’s Rebels vs 
Ron’s Marines at Robert­
son Pbrk.
7:00 p.m.—Macs vs Rutland at 
Rutland Centennial Park
KgtAIYmA PAILT COimiKB. T U m . JPWB 8. IW l FAGB 1
DOaOR'S VIEW
B.ALTIMORE (AP) — “No 
team sport anywhere in the 
world has an incidence of in­
jury more f r e q u e n t  than 
American football,’’ says a 
Baltimore neurosurgeon. ,
But when comparing deatlis 
on the gridiron with those in 
some other s p o r t s .  Dr. 
Charles M. Henderson said, 
“ football seems almost seden­
tary.”
“The hazards of ordinary 
driving of an automobile,” 
Henderson told members at­
tending the National Athletic 
Trainers Association, “a r  e 
nine times greater for young 
men from the 15- to 22-years-
of-age group than participa­
tion in football.”
At a clinic Monday on head 
injuries, Henderson said it has 
been estimated that the aver­
age high school f o o t b a l l  
player has a 2 0 - p e r - c e n t  
chance of being injured dur­
ing the season, with an elght- 
per-cent chance that the in­
jury would be serious.
As for deaths, Henderson 
said a 1964 study showed a 
ratio of 3.9 for each 100,000 
participants in football, or one 
for every three million man 
hours of exposure.
The death rate that year 
per 100,000 participants in
SPORTS IN SHORT
B A S E B A L L  R O U N D U P
!9siuu  o
o ther activity saw California clarence Campbell, who mpy 
Golden Seals claim goalie G ary]take further disciplinary action. 




6:30 p.m.—^Locker Room vs In­
terior Glass a t Osprey Park. 
6:30 p.m.—Peoples vs lions at 
lions Park.'
BABE RUTH
6:00 p.m.—Lions vs Treadgolds 
at Elks’ Stadium.^
6:30 p.m.—Kinsmen vs Peoples 
at Babe Ruth Park. 
SENIOR BABE RUTH
8:00 p.m.—Kelowna Dairyland 




7:00 p.m.—Teachers vs Royal 
Anne a t Robertson Park.
Television
5:00 p.m.—Major League Base' 
ball, Montreal Expos vs 
San Francisco Giants (Chan­
nel 2).
For U.S. Open Championship






































Boston at Oakland N 
New York at California N 
Washington a t Kansas City N 
Milwaukee a t Detroit N 
Chicago at Cleveland N 
Minnesota a t Baltimore N
19 .667 —
29 26 .527 $
27 28 .491 10 
25 32 .439 13 
22 33 .400 15 
18 37 .327 19 
Results Monday 
Pittsburgh 11 Chicago 6 
St. Louis T Atlanta 6 
Only games scheduled.
Games Today
San Francisco a t Montreal N 
San Diego a t New York N 
Los Angeles a t Philadelphia 
Pittsburgh at Chicago 
S t  Louis a t Atlanta N 
Cincinnati a t Houston N 
Games Wednesday 
San Francisco at Montreal N 
San Diego at New York N 
i Los Angeles at Philadelphia N 
Pittsburgh a t Chicago 
I St. Louis a t Atlanta N
BASEBALL LEADERS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
National League 
AB R






















burgh, 19; Aaron, Atlanta, 17.
Runs batted in: Stargell 52; 
Aaron, 43.
Pitching (6 deoisons): Dier- 
ker, Houston, 10-1, .909; Carlton, 
St. Louis, 10-2, .833.
agreed that in future, all penal­
ties incurred by goalkeepers 
must be served by a player on 
the ice at the time of the infrac­
tion. Previously, a fringe player 
could be sent down from the 
player’s bench to sit out the 
goalie’s penalty.
The duties of the linesmen 
were also enlarged. They now 
are empowered to report to the 
referee toe circumstances of a 
player deliberately displacing 
toe net to prevent a goal from 
being scored. The infraction 
carries a minor penalty.
A goalie who knocks toe net 
from its anchors on a breaka 
way, will face the shooter any­
way. The committee has de­
cided that a penalty shot wiU be 
awarded to the a d v a n c i n g  
player under these circum­
stances.
__  Seyeral other proposed rule
81 .357 changes were either turned 








Darrell Fox pitched a one- 
hitter as he led Lions to a 6-3 
victory over Peoples in a Babe 
Ruth League game Monday at 
Elks’ Stadium.
In a game a t Babe Ruth Park, 
Don Thompson likewise pitched 
a one-hitter as Pacific 66 de­
feated Treadgolds 5-4. T hom p­
son has yet to be beaten this 
year.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS i hand la ter this month to defend
the golf'title they won in 1970 






INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — Dr. 
Vicente Alvarez of Buenos Air­
es, Argentina, toe only serious 
victim of the pace car accident 
at the May 29 Indianapolis 500- 
mile race, regained conscious­
ness Monday.
Don Bies, a touring pro from] 
Seattle, Wash., fired a nine-uh- 
der-par 68-67—135 and Mast?' 
champion Charles Goody was 
not too far behind at " 
professionals and a m a t e u r s  
qualified Monday for toe U.t>. 
open golf championship.
Another 384 will battle today 
in Washington. St. Louis. New 
York. P i n e  h u r  s t, N.C., and 
Pittsburgh for the remaining «  
berths in the tournament July 
17-20 at toe Merion Golf Club, 
Ardmore, Pa.
Bies had Monday s best round 
among the 480 who fought for 
the 72 berths in sectional quali­
fying at Atlanta, Chicago, Cin­
cinnati, Golden, Colo., Irving, 
Tex., Seattle and San Francisco, 
Thirty-five of toe game’s top 
names were exempt from quali
lying' . . .  \uHeading the list were the 
Open champions of toe last five 
years-B illy  Casper, Jack Nick- 
laus, Lee T r  e V 1 n 0, Orville 
Moody and defending titlist 
Tony Jacklin of Britain.
MAINTAINS LEAD
NEW YORK (AP) —  Jack 
Nicklaus maintained his lead in 
money winnings on the pro golf 
tour with his second place fin­
ish in Sunday’s Atlanta Classic. 
Nicklaus, losing a playoff to 
Gardiner Dickinson in Atlanta 
won $14,300 as runner-up to in 
crease his earnings thus fa r to 
$146,213, surpassing his total of 
$142,149 for all of last year.
BACK AGAIN
: MONTREAL (CP) — Left 
winger Frank Mahovlich of 
Montreal Canadians and de 
fenceman Gary Bergman of 
Detroit Red Wings will be on
SUDDEN CHANGE 
MELBOURNE (AP) — In a 
sudden reversal of policy, Aus­
tralia decided Monday night to 
vote in favor of abolishing toe 
Davis Cup challenge round 
when representatives of Davis 
Cup nations meet in London 
next month.
otoeir sports, he said, quoting 
an article from the Journal of 
the American Medical Asso­
ciation. was 16.7 for power 
W at racing, 120 for UUto rac­
ing, 133.3 for horse racing and 
278.6 for motorcycling.
During toe last 20 to 30 
years, Henderson said, “ the 
football helmet has evolved 
from a simple leather head 
covering into a hard  plastic 
container for the calvarium, 
complete with a plastic or 
metal faceguard.
“ it  would seem, however, 
tliat In the process of evolu­
tion, the protective function of 
the helmet has been in some 
ways overlooked.”
To reduce football injuries, 
Uie neurosurgeon suggested 
helmets be designed with a 
shorter face mask and more 
padding at toe rear, while 
•’spearing” or tackling v tih  
toe helmet be curbed.
“ In general;” he said, “ a 
helmet with a suspension sys­
tem is not as &3oi as a hel­
met padded with energy-ab­
sorbing material. A rigid exte­
rior Is desirable.
“A face mask m ay provide 
extra protection for the face, 
but if it fits too closely, its 
effectiveness will be reduced.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Mickey Walker, welter­
weight champion of toe 
world, was stripped of his 
title and suspended by the 
New York Boxing Commis­
sion 48 years ago today—in 
1923—for refusing a chal­
lenge from Dave Slade. 
Walker was later reinstated 
and lost his crown fighting, 
defeated in 10 rounds by 
Pete Lattzo in 1926.
Henderson said protection 
from skull fractures requires 
“a hard shell which will not 
be deformed excessively due 
to the Impact.” with the im­
pact load being distributed 
over a large area.
ISIhoe iBlox
Shoppers* Village — Rutland
CAVQ
f f  B o n n ie  ̂ u a i t  
c h ild te n iis s lK ^
f i t  b e lte r , 
lo o k n e w  
lo n g e r9 9
RESIDENTIAL PAVING
e  D riveways •  P a tch in g
e  Sm all P ark ing  A reas
GUY'S PAVING CO.
(Locally Owned and Operated)
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 2 5 2 3  A n y t i m e
“OUR SMALLEST JOB GETS OUR 
GREATEST ATTENTION”
Datsun1200:
Alittle beauty goes a Ions way.
L O O K IN G  
F O R
S U M M E R  
JO B S ?
^ 1  The Kelowna Daily Courier Will Help!
T h e  K e l o w n a  D a i ly  C o u r i e r  w i l l  r u n  y o u r  S i t u a t i o n  W a n t e d  
a d v e r t i s e m e n t  f r e e  o f  c h a r g e .  A n y  s t u d e n t  w i s h i n g  t o  t a k e  
a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h i s  p r o g r a m m e  M U S T  R E G IS T E R  w i t h  t h e  
K E L O W N A  C A N A D A  M A N P O W E R  C E N T R E  w h o  w i l l  a r r a n g e  
t o  h a v e  y o u r  f r e o  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  p l a c e d  i n  t h i s  n e w s p a p e r .
N o  f r e e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  w i l l  b e  a c c e p t e d  a t  t h e  K e l o w n a  
C o u r i e r  o f f i c e  . . .  a r r a n g e m e n t s  M U S T  BE M A D E  W IT H  
K E L O W N A  M A N P O W E R
The Kelowna Daily Courierl
D ep en d in g  o n  how  you d rive, 
D atsun  1200 g o e s  a b o u t tw ice  a s  fa r  on a 
gallon  of g a s  a s  a  s ta n d a rd  d o m es tic  car,
Im p re ss iv e
B ut th e re ’s  a  g o o d  d ea l m ore to  an  
eco n o m y  c a r  th an  g re a t  g a s  m ileage.
W h a t’s  im portan t is  how  th e  c a r  
b e h a v e s  w hile it's  co v erin g  all 
th a t g ro u n d .
D a tsu n  1200 g o e s  from  ze ro  
to  six ty  In 15.1 se c o n d s .
Its tu rn in g  c irc le  is le s s  
th an  27 feat.
It’s  lo a d e d  with a  list of 
e x tra s  th a t  d o n ’t c o s t  extra-
A nd it co m es  IrTa c h o ice  of S edarT  
o r  F as tb a c k  m odels.
(T he F as tb ack  c o s ts  a  little m ore , 
b u t th e n , it looks a  little sh a rp e r.)
D atsu n  1200. It’s  pretty , it’s  pow erful, 
it’s  f u n . . .  an d  it’s  ec o n o m ica l.
Test-drive  It at your nearby 
Datsun dea le r today.
D atsu n  1200.
A little b eau ty  th a t g o e s  a  long 
w ay  to  drive h o m e Its po int.
DATSUN 1200 from  $1975*
t h e  m o r c - f o r - y o u r - m o n e y c a r
Datsun 1200 Fastback
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HAVE A F BARGAINS IN THE COURIER WANT ADS
TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL 763-3228
Kelowna and D is tric t




Any type Drilling and Blasting 
Free Estimates.
Fully Licensed and Bondable 
PHONE 763-3921 




Delivered Anywhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—545-1311 
Residence 542-9664 or 766-2330 
LAVINGTON PLANER
MILL LTD.
T, Th, S. tf
LAWN MOWER SERVICE
MOVING AND STORAGE
16. APTS. FOR RENT
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
"We Guarantee Satisfaction” 
1120 ELLIS ST. 752-2020





All makes and types,
TOOL CRAFT
Now at
1166 ST. PAUL ST. 
PHONE 762-3614
T .T h .S t f .
Treadgold 
Paint Supply Ltd.
Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpappr— Signs 
Art Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
T. Th. S. tf
PHOTOGRAPHY
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay
tf
KEXOWNA'S EXCLUSIVE HIGBRISE 
at 1933 Pandooy St., renting deluxe 
suites. For safety, comfort and ' quiet­
ness live . In Kelowna's most luxurious 






ON SUTHERLAND AVENUE, 1231 
Capri Villa Apartment. Suites for rent, 
one and two bedrooms, $140 and $150. 
Next to Capri Shopping Centre. Im­
mediate occupancy. Telephone 762-0456.
tf
1. BIRTHS 11, BUSINESS PERSONAL
A LITTLE GIFT IS RICHLY TKEAS- 
ored by your child. A clipping of his 
Birth NoUco from The Kelowna Daily 
Courier wUl be appreciated in the fu­
ture years. Extra clippings of this 
notice can be had for friends and rel­
atives. too. The day of birth be sure, 
father, grandmother or someone is in­
structed to place a notice for your 
chUd. These noUces are only $2.00. 
Telephone 763^3228, a trained ad- 
writer will assist yon in wording the 
noUce.
2 . DEATHS
ON THE SPOT SPRAYING ^ D  
lettering of trucks, trailers, hea\'y equip­
ment, commercial buildings, plastic 
signs. Free'estimate. Telephone 765-7057
' , . - 262
FOR THE FINES'! IN PAINTING AND 
paper banging — call on 25 years ex­
perience. Daniel Murphy, telephone 764- 
4703. Convenient credit terms. U
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VTEW SAM- 
pies Lrom Canada's largest carpet sel­
ection, telephone Keith McDougaldi 
764-4603. Expert installation service. U
MclNNES Mr. Daniel Dick Meinnes 
Sr„ of 2783 Bath Street, passed away 
on June 3rd, 1971, at the age of 75 
years. Funeral services will be held 
from ■The Garden Chapel. 1134 Bernard 
Ave., on Wednesday. June 9th at 2 p.m.. 
Rev. John Davidsoii officiating. Inter­
ment wiU follow in the Kelowna Ceme 
tery. Mr. Mclimes is survived by one 
son, Daniel, of Edmonton and one 
daughter, Eleanor (Mrs. L. Lemonson) 
of Winnipeg. One sister. Mrs; P . Rivard 
of Edmonton and three grandchildren 
also survive. The Garden Chapel Fun­
eral Directors have been entrusted with 
funeral arrangements. (Telephone 762- 
3040.) If desired donations may be 
made to the Canadian Cancer Society,
259
FENCES, RETAINING WALLS, ETC., 
built or repaired. All materials supplied., 
Choice of styles. Free estimates. Tele­
phone 765-7818. tf
WILL INSTALL DISPOSAL FIELD, 
septic tanks, culverts and lay pipe. All 
materials and labor supplied. Tele­
phone 762-6107. T, Th, S, tf
EXTERIOR PAINTING AND CEMENT 
repairs. Free estimate. Telephone 763- 
5962 after 6 p.m. tf
12. PERSONALS
MclNNES — Mrs. Ephemta Drumond 
Meinnes of 2783 Bath St., passed away 
on June 3rd, 1971. at the age of 64 
years. Funeral services will be held 
from The" Garden Chapel. 1134 Bernard 
Ave., on Wednesday. June 9, at 2 p.m.. 
Rev. John Davidson officiating. Inter­
ment will follow in the Kelowna Ceme­
tery. Mrs. Meinnes is survived by one 
step son. Daniel, in Edmonton and one 
step daughter. Mrs. Eleanor Lemonson 
of Winnipeg. Four sisters, Jean (Mrs. 
B. L. Buchanan) of Westbank, Dorothy 
(Mrs. D. White) of Kelowna, Mona 
(Mrs. C. S. Fischer) of Saskatoon and 
Gwen (Mrs. W. Prophet) of Winnipeg, 
one brother, Mr. A. D. Grieve of 
Winnipeg and three grandchildren also 
aurvlve. The Garden Chapel Funeral 
Directors have been entrusted with 
funeral arrangements. (Telephone 762- 
3040.) If desired donations may be 
made to the Canadian Cancer Society.
259
ALCOHOUCS a n o n y m o u s  -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
763-5057 or 762-0893. ID Winlield 766-2107 
Is there a drinking problem in your 
home? Contact AI-Anon at 7624496 or 
765-6768. tl
PRINCE GEORGE FAMILY WOULD 
like to hear from Kelowna family in­
terested in trading homes for two 
weeks in July. References exchanged, 
Write J. Buchi. 1821 Maple Street, 
Prince George. 259
MATURE, ATTRACTIVE WIDOW, 
late 60's would like to correspond with 
gentleman in Kelowna or district. Box 
123 the Kelowna Dally Courier. 262
13. LOST A N D  FOUND
W HY SETTLE FOR SECOND BEST?
1910 PANDOSY ST.
KELOWNA’S NEWEST AND LARGEST 
APARTMENT DEVELOPMENT OFFERS YOU 
THESE FEATURES:
1. Number one location. Easy walking distance to 
downtown shopping, park and beach.
2 . Extra large suites, some up to 1120 sq. ft. for 
a two bedroom.
3. Luxurious shag rugs throughout all suites.
4. Air Conditioning.
5. Sauna baths for the exclusive use of our residents.
6. Free laundry facilities.
7. Elevator service.
Why not phone today and reserve your suite 
for June 1, 1971.
64 Suites to Choose From,
Phone: ARGUS INDUSTRIES LTD. ........ 763-2763
MANAGER ........ . 762-3422
LAKELAND REALTY LTD. ...... 763-4343
tf
2 1 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
RETIREMENT HOME 
Very neat 2 Bdrm home. Extra large lot, 
heated workshop. Located near Gyro Park. 
Price including furniture, only $17,500.00. 
MLS. Hugh Tait 2-8169,
HOME — THACKER RD.
Beautiful view from this 2 Bdrm. home in 
Lakeview Heights. Owner presently finish­
ing basement. T r e ^  lot, garage. Fidl price 
only $21,000.00. Excl. Art MacKenzie 2-6656.
VIEW ACREAGE
7.74 acres with terrific view and lightly 
treed. Excellent spot for weekend retreat 
or building site. $9,900 full price. Good 
terms. Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742. Excl.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Large lot next to Post Office in Rutland. 
Low down payment, MLS. Call Art Day 
3-4144
FABULOUS VIEW 
Looking for a building lot, 'with a  view. 
Be sure and see this lot. The lowest priced 
lot with the best view. Call B ren . Witt 
8-5850. MLS. .
CLOSE IN — SMALL ACREAGES 
TWo acre holdings with view and jitivacy, 
only 4 miles from Kelowna. Land is level 
and useable for horses, crops or other 
hobbies. Domestic and irrigation water, 
mortgage money available for building. 
George Trimble 2-0687. MLS.
2 1 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
INSURANCE, MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS AVAILABLE
A P P L E  V A L L E Y  P E A L T ' i
1451 Pandosy St. *** SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY Office Ph. 3-4144
LTD.
6 . APTS. FOR RENT
COLUMBIA MANOR, 1919 PANDOSY 
St., two bedroom, wall to wall carpet, 
refrigerator and stove, drapes, cable 
vbion. Middle-aged couple, preferred. 
Available July 1. Telephone 762-8284.
tf
21 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM SUITE, 
cable television, drapes, wall to wall, 
range, refrigerator, balcony, heat and 
light. $140 per month. No children, no 
pets. Available June 15. Telephone 762- 
8068.. tf
KNOX MANOR, 1855 PANDOSY ST., 
choice two bedroom suite, spacious, 
cable television, drapes, broadloom, 
range, refrigerator, elevator. Adults 
only. No pets. Telephone 762-7918. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES, 
Imperial Apartments, located by the 
lake. Private beach . and swimming 
pooL No children, no pets. Telephone 
764-4246. tf
VISTA MANOR. TWO BEDROOM. ALL 
modem conveniences, air conditioning, 
covered parking, close in. Retired or 
professional tenants. References. Tele­
phone 765-6536; evenings 762-3037. - tf
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE, 
self-contained, $110 per month includes 
utilities.' Working couple preferred. No 
children, no pets. Available Jime 7. 
Telephone 765-7549. tf
ONE BEDROOM. FURNISHED SUITE 
for working couple or two ladies, non- 
smokers. Available July 1. Telephone 
762-4847. tf
IS THEBE A BUSINESS GIRL INTER- 
ested in sharing a furnished apartment 
downtown? Telephone 763-3040. after 
p.m. , tf
NEWLYWEDS SPECIAL NEW ONE 
bedroom suite in Rutland centre. Stove 
and refrigerator included, $100 per 
month. Telephone 762-0221. tf
PLAZA MOTEL BACHELOR UNITS 
and family units for rent by the week 
at off-season rates. Telephone 762-8336.
«
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM SUITES 
No children, no pets. Apply Sutherland 
Manor. 560 Sutherland Avenue, Suite 101
tl
LOST — ONE AVOCADO COLORED 
suitcase and contents in the vicinity uf 
Bochclaga Apartments, June 1. Reward. 
Telephone 763-5512. 261
FURNISHED ONE AND TWO BED 
room units with kitchen facilities. 
Children welcome. Telephone . 763-2523. 
Windmill Motel.
14. ANN OU N CEM EN T
ntCHES — Mrs. Florence Ellzabelh 
niches of 2176 Pandosy Sl„ passed away 
on June 7, 1971. at the age of 81 years. 
Funeral services will be held from The 
Garden Chapel, 1134 Bernard Ave., on 
Wednesday. June 9th at 10:30 a.m.. Rev. 
R. S. Lcitch officiating. Interment will 
follow in the Kelowna Cemetery. Mrs, 
niches la survived by one brother 
George, of Vancouver, and one niece. 
Mrs. Olwyn Wilson of West Vancouver, 
'I'he Garden Chapel Funeral Directors 
have been entrusted with funei'al ar­
rangements. (Telephone 7li2-3010.) 2.19
B.cT T eX r T f o u n d a t io n  DEEP
■atlsfactlon comes from remembering 
departed family, friends and associates 
with a memorial gift to (he Heart 






This Week Featuring 
Tomato Juice, 2 Flap-jacks, 
with fried egg. (j'l QQ 
bacon and coffee . t  I 
Served from 6 a.m. to 8 a.m.
MONDAY to FRIDAY
261
WILL SHARE NICE APARTMENT 
with clean congenial lady. Reply to 
Box A127, 'The Kelowna Daily Courier.
259
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
NPRAGGS - -  SHAW; Mr. and Mrs, 
Henry A, Shaw et Kelowna have Iho 
pleasure n( iimiouiu'lmi the inarrluKs 
of their daiiglUcr. .Sydney Mnry to 
Larry I). Spraggsi son ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoberts .SprapRs oi MIchiKan. The 
wrildlng look place May 29 In Kellleby, 
OaUrlo. Mr. and Mrs. I.arry Spragiis 
are residing In Port llmon, Michigan.
259
GItEKi , HAYWAUD: Mr. and Mrs. 
John Grrlg. I.nkcsimre Hoad, announce 
with pleasure the engagemeid ol their 
eldest daughter, Amin i,oulse to .lohn 
I'eler Hayward, eldest son ol Mr. and 
Mra. Edward Hayward, Okanagan Ml*- 
alnn. The marriage will take place on 
June 2il at 4:00 p.m . In the Church ol 
the Immarulale Conception. UO
WICKENHEISEU PHA'IT: Mr. and 
Mre. Mlchslel Wlckenhclacr oi Rutland, 
are pleased to announce the lorllicuming 
marriage o( their eldeal daughter. Den­
ise Anne to Kenneth Albert Pratt, son 
ol Mr. and Mrs. Fred l*ratt ol llulland. 
Wedding will take place June 2$ in St. 
Therrta'e I’artah, llutland. XI9
KMEHHON — UNOEni Mr.^amf Mre" 
Ole Emerson ol Kelowna, aiinounca the 
engagement ol their dnughler, TWyln 
Jena In Nonnnn Unger, eldeet aon ol 
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Unger nl Auelln, 
Mnnilobn. Wedding will take place 
August *, In the Faith Gospel (Tiurch In 
Kelowna. *-'®
5. IN _MEMORlAM
HARDING -T- In loving memory ol a be 
loved husband nnd lather, hhrneel Herd­
ing, who passed away suddenly June R, 
1»T9
At liema on lha beaulllul hllt  ̂ el God 
In lha valley vf reel eo lab . 
■omtllme. aosnewbete when our work le 
dena
With hV Wf shall m etl him there. 
—Ilia loving wile Eva, daughter Joyre. 
none Harvey and Bob. JJ9
lXkKVIKw“MEMOŴ
lery new addreaei 1790 Hollywood Rd
lend) Rutland. Telephone
’’Oravw markcra In overlatUag bronte"
hw all remelertes. tl
8. COMING EVENTS
’n i i ~ i .A i ) i i n ’~A U X ii.iA nY  i n  m i;  
Wattbaak YaeM Osih i« beMMg «e 
Annual "Fashlona A Mont knehloa 
Vhow. WedsModay, June t .  al 10 M a.m. 
AdnaksalMi t l .  (TkJsiplMeM TU-MM aRee 
t  a« p m.)
» «  A"Rlist)LAldlMI)NT1ll,Y Ml S UNG 
la lleahh 4 eoUe. Qvrentway en lu»ei1a», 
Jana a, al T.M p m .
NEW FOURI’LEX UNITS FOIl HENT 
In Westbank, $I:I9 per month. Uno  
sciunre Icet. Two bedrooms, Ufi both 
simdeck, slnrnge, close to shopping. No 
pels. Telephone 7li2-M14 or evenings 762- 
0679. 762-62-t.l, *'
.SPACIOUS TWO IIEDIIOOM FOUIIPLEX 
with carporl. Past Auction Dome. $123 
per month, water, garbage collection 
Included. One child acreplahlc, Hcter 
enccs required. Telephone 76.5-5376. Al's 
Mnnor. ' , **
rHHElTBEDil()()M iia si:m e n t  s u it e
Private enlrance. centrally Imnled, He 
Irlgeralae, stove and heat Included 
Wiiehee ami dryer hookup. Available 
July 1st. I1.M monthly. Teleplioiie 76'2 
.1413, 259, 261. 2li;l
ONE nEDHtioM ’~MOl)EIIN HOU.SI 
Itelrlgrralor, stove, drapes, biondlnom 
Suitable lor rrtlrcd rmiple. No rhildmi 
Available July 1. 1100 monthly. Trie 
phone 764-4292. 261
DELUXE T O tM lE i^
■ulte In Rutland, Close lo school, lull 
hasemeni, wall In wall carpet, pavrd 
driveway. No prit. Available Jnne 1.5 
Telephone 761-3641 or 763 3011.
BY JULY 1 — TWO BEDROOM APART 
ment In Rutlond. Close to school and 
shopping. Telephone 764-7139. 200
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
FULLY FURNISHED ROOM WITH 
private entrance. Gentlemen only. Tele 




COUNTRY ACREAGE WITH 
VIEW OF THE LAKE! ! . 
50.95 acres only minutes 
from Kelowna well treed 
with pine and fir. Some 
cleared land suitable for 
grapes. A real pleasure to 
see. For details contact Mur­
ray Wilson 3-4343 or 3-2863. 
MLS.
UP AND DOWN! ! -I have 
just listed a well built, two 
year old, 3 bedroom home 
with a two bedroom suite in 
the basement. The ground 
are well landscaped and the 
home is immaculate. For 
more details oh this well lo­
cated new MLS listing, call 
Hugh Mervyn at 3-4343 or 
2-4872.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 
Four bedroom home located 
on Glenview Avenue. Home 
features full basement with 
rumpus room and extra 
bath, nicely landscaped 
grounds. Double fireiflace 
Purchase may be arranged 
with low down payment. For 
full details call Jim  Barton 
at 3-4343 or 4-4878. MLS.
OKANAGAN MISSION $23, 
900. Lovely brand new home 
located on a large lot in the 
Okanagan Mission near 
schools. This home features 
3 large bedrooms, full base 
ment, carport, rustic setting 
carpeting and many more 
To view call Harold Hartfield 
3-4343 or 5-5080. Excl.
LAKteSHORE LOT. Owner 
must sell this attractive lake 
shore lot. The terrain slopes 
gently down to 75 feet of 
beach frontage. Call me, Den 
nis Denney on this hot one 






453 Lawrence Avenue. tf
VEHY NICE SLEEPING HOOM FO« 
rent, Cloie in. Telephone 7C3-213G. 259 c
18 . ROOM AN D  BOARD &
PniVATK nOOM AND BOARD FOR 
Indy. Student welcome. Elderly or aenlor 
citizen considered. Will -supply trnns w\
when needed Telephone 762-6157. tf
GOOD ROOM AND nOAHD IN NICE 
Imme. Close to hospital, Telephone 762- 
6254. tf
2 0 . W A NTED TO RENT
CAN’T BE BEAT — Large 2 
bedroom home in good dis­
trict. Lovely lot with view. 
House features full basement, 
lots of cupboards, sliding 
glass doors to sundeck. Close 
to school and shops. Call Wilf 
Rutherford 762-3713 days or 
763-5343 eves. MLS.
LOW DOWN, PAYMENT. 
Very well built 3 bedroom, 2 
bathroom, finished basement, 
carport, sundeck, close to 
shopping centre. T ry  $1,500.00 
down. Only 1% years old. 
AT THE LOW, LOW PRICE 
OF $19,950.00. CaU Frank 
Ashmead at 5-5155 or eves. 
5-6702. MLS.
COUNTRY BOY AT HEART. 
You’ll love this. South East 
Kelowna location. Beautiful 
3 bedroom home with full 
basement plus Vz acre of 
land. Qualifies tor VLA. 
Owner must sell. Price re ­
duced to $18,950.00. Call Mike 
Martel 762-3713 days or 762- 
0990 eves. MLS.
ONE OF THE BETTER 
HOMES — A nice clean home 
in Rutland on a quiet street 
and beautifully landscaped 
lot. 3 bedrooms, dining room 
and carport. Good for child­
ren. Call Gordon Marwick 
762-3713 days or 763-2771 
eves. MLS,
BE PRQUD — When you en­
tertain in this large new 
home with two rock fire­
places and many extras. Hot 
water heating, covered sun­
deck, and finished rec room. 
Owners have been transfer­
red. Call Ken Mitchell 762- 
3713 days or 762-0663 eves. 
MLS.
HAVE YOUR CAKE AND 
EAT IT TOO — Live in one 
side and rent the other. QWo 
financing on this lovely du­
plex. Large living room with 
fireplace. Close to the lake. 
Call Dave Deinstadt 762-3713 
,days or 763-4894 eves. MLS.
WILL BUILD FOR YOU, a 
1040 sq. ft. full basement 
home. Carport, wall to wall 
in all bedrooms plus living 
room and dining room. All 
this and more for only $15,- 
800, plus the lot of your 
choice. For full details call 
Harry Maddocks at 5-5155 or 
eves. 5-6218. EXCL.
ARE YOU BUYING YOUR 
LANDLORD’S HOME FOR 
HIM? If you are, try $1,- 
416.00 down for this 3 be(i- 
room home under construc­
tion in Hollywood Dell. There 
is still time to pick floor cov­
ering, paint, etc. Phone Bob 
Clements at 5-5155 or eves. 4- 
4934. Excl.
OF HOMES
COLLINSON MORTGAGE & INVESTMENTS LTD.
RUTLAND OFFICE:
The Mall, Shoppers’ Village, Rutland, 765-5155
KELOWNA OFFICE:
483 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, 762-3713
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS: Darryl Ruff, 762-0947
WANTKI): OKANAGAN DAKKSOHK
rcaUlonre. Oknnniinn Mlaalon prrfRrrrd. 
ICItlier July or Augiiat. Will awap Norlh 
Vancouver family homo tor mnnih if 
aulinhie, Cunlncl W, F. Ilnlmea, 55.5 
Great Northern Way. Vancouver 10, B.C. 
Telephone 672-7474. It
T1IIIK1<; ilKimOOM IIOMIC ItKQUlllim  
July 1 In Kelowna hy reaponathin family. 
Will alKn Icaiie or purchaae option. Ilcl- 
••rencea avallahlr. Box A 137 The Kel­
owna Dally Courier. 263
YOUNG i-a d y ~ ~ t i:a(:hicu NF.KD.S 
(urnlahetl aulic, trailer nr houaekerplng 
room for July lo Aufuat. Telephone 763- 
4717, Suite No. 22. 261
It
NEW TIiniCF. IHM)M IIOIISi: IN WIN- 
Held, fully turnUhed. very eleen, Khlerly 
couple preferred. No pela. Available 
Immediately. 160. Telephone 766-2140.
239
TOO lU'.DIIOOM. r u u .  BASKMICNT, 
unturnUhed houae In Bulland. Available 
June 17. nclercnree piceee. Telephone
762','m5.   If
•̂AH^T.Y” KuiNI8H IIEDBOOM
•ulte. Workina cimple. t03 a month In- 
rhiitlng ullllllet. Telephone 70.‘l-3776
163
TOO IIEOnOOM I)Uri,EX WITH HAKE- 
ineni, availalile July I. t i l l  per month. 
Near Vorallimal .School One ehlld 
accepted. Telephont 7M -mi. It
» l i . l .  I‘AHTII-:H INrKIIItJiTF.O IN
trnllnt three licdrnrnn hmite at 1100
Grahem Hoad. Htilland, pleare rail 
aialn, Year'e lea«e required. 2)9
CABirl roll niiNT o i.d i '.h ( o u p i .e
prelerred Appiv al WomlriKh Cabin, i n  
GeiUmai Road, llutland lietWrrn 6 10. 
in DO p in
II' V 41' TRAII.|;il i o n  III NT M 'U.Y  
lurnlOird. Near lake No rhddien Tele- 
eihene between « and 7 pm . 7M-JOT2 
Vacaat Jnly I. m
TIIRKK BkllR()<)M~ U N nillN isH r.l) 
bouse al 160 Dell Rood. Rattand. $173 per 
nnonlh. Telephone 7611127 daye. If
III I'l-Ek a v a ii.a iu .p: ji nk  d  ; r" v i;  
end lelilaeiautf ll needed. T*lepk<nie
J6) 7137. ( U
1'HIIEE IIEDIIOOM HOME, I>|IEFI-:il 
central Kcinwna. By Juno I3lh, or July 
I. 'I'wo children, llelerencca. Tele- 
phono 761-5011. 239
WAirirED -  Tw T^iirT iiiiicir^
mom duplex nr house by June 15 or 
July I, lleferenrea available, Telrphnne
V63-8329 . 264
2 1 . P R < y |i i^ _ _ F O R  SALE
1 ONLY, NEW 3 ]B.R. 
HOMli FOR SAI4' 
Cnrpoi't, w/w corpela, sundeck, 
curpet in M.B, Weekend Spe 
d n l $18,0.’)0. Down Payment— 
$9.50,
Call onr rcprcRontntlvc now,
JABS CONSIRlJCnON Eul.
Phone 7f)2-(»92fl 
Eves. 764-4737 or 762-3465
If
Ho u s e  <)N i .a r g k  v ie w  i g t , 4)n e
mile from rity llmite. 'Main floor eon 
Islni: |ni> bedronma, one and a hall 
baihroomi. laundry, living room with 
sandtlone fireplace, dining room with 
pallo door, a nice kitchen and nook 
T'bree hedtnoma. roughed In plumbing 
end iinimubed rec room In baaemenl 
la r M d  and rmered eundeck. Nice 
Ikm ^aptni. I ' ;  N.1I.A. m niltas* or 
boy rath. Telephona 761 223* evenings 
T. Th. 8, II
Carruthers & 
M eikle  Ltd.
9,5 ACRE ORCHARD ON 
HIGHWAY 97
Ju.sl south of Winfield. Good 
sl'ced family iiomo. Develop­
ment potential If required. 
View of |)olh lakes and nlr- 
poit from Imnsc, Priced at 
$75,600,00, Exclusive. David 
Stlekland 762-2127 or 764-7191.
HIGHWAY 97 PROPERTY 
OPPOSITE WES'I’SIDE
INDUSTRIAL PARK;
5,07 acres on a triangle fronl- 
ing on 2 paved roads wllh 
1780 feet of curved highway;
7 year old nttraetlve bunga­
low wllli carporl, small fruit 
stand*, fir trees all at n price 
of $45,000.00. MLS. Dnrrol 
Turves 702-2127 or 763-2488,
nUY OF 'I’llE  WEEK; 
Rcnutifiil, Iwe lined Hired 
just 1 hloek from the hospital 
nnd do.se to town. Most Im- 
mncnlnle well construeted 
home yoii’R ever sec nl this 
price. Living room and bed­
room have benullful hard­
wood floors. Modemlml kit­
chen is set off hy golden 
Island ciipboardH. 'Fwo bnlhs. 
ncaidlfnlly Innilocapcd wllh 
grass and Hlirnhs, all lids 
and more for only $27.400,0v). 
Good terms. John lUlyk 763- 
3666 or 762-2127
CARRUTHERS \  
& MEIKLE LTD.
364 Ilornard Ave. 762-2127 
(’nil Rrifse , , 763-2257 
Ivor Diamond . . .  703-3:'22
Lloyd I)af(H> 71.3 3529
Gcorga Mai tin . . . .  764-4935
BY OWNER: NEW ’niREK  BEDROOM 
boma with baaulllnl view availooklag 
Wn«4 an<l KaUmsIha loikra tl.lM dnwn 
Will htiulla will. nc. occenj oiMlgagr
KELOWNA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. -  KELOWNA
BLK. MTN. RD.. RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANK
MISSION — SPANISH STYLE — New, large family home, 
on large lot backed by creek and trees. Quality carpet, 
large kitchen. Full basement. Please call Ralph Erdmann 
at office or res. Winfield'766-2123; MLS.
WELL BUILT — 3 BR — A good family home in new 
area, large lot, good. soil. Call Ralph Erdmann (0 ) 762- 
4919, (H) 766-2123. Excl. .
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS — QUIET VIEW LOCATION — 
Large family home with view overlooking bridge. 'Fwo 
floors completely finished. This is priced to .sell at $40,- 
.500.00. Call Ralph Erdmann at Kelowna Realty Ltd., 762- 
4919 or res. Winfield 766-2123. MLS.
FAMILY HOME — WINFIELD — 3 BR with ensuite bath, 
FP, double garage, half acre lot. nice view. Call Ralph 
Erdmann at Kelowna Realty Ltd., 762-4919 or res, Win­
field 766-2123. EXCL.
LAKESHORE HOME! OK MISSION — Home old. Lot 
large. 66’x212’. Call Vern Slater or Comic Peters at off. or 
home. MLS.
ENJOY LAKESHORE LIVING — Without lokcshorc 
p'l-iccs — Just across the street from the lake this 
"comfy" 3 bedroom family home with easy to care kit­
chen, (kmble plumbing nnd more — for only $23,000 — 'Fry 
your down payment nnd vendor carry balance. Call Evu 
Guy 768-5989 or 762-4919. MLS.
.5\')l HERNARD AVE.
BV o w i m  ~  I ^ n c r  nrsin rN T iA L  
traUdlnK lolB <m lur* RMd. 
fUK Ml4Mlon. rrtrril Ia mII 14.000 
up Only ttOO 4t4mn Nn IntereHl unit! 
Aiiiiuit ,Ut. Iflrphon* ? 1*11 HI of
II * u
Wc Trade Thru, Out RC
OKANAGAN MISSION
In lovely park-like Betting — 
large new 3 Iwlrm. home wiUi 
1st clnHS cnbliiet kllclicn plus 
large fnmily dining room. 
Hcaniitd living room with fire- 
place. Oak floors In living room 
nnd hcdrooins. I ' j  balhs. 2 *e- 
pnr.'ile deck« for outdoor living. 
Excellent flowing well. Clo«e tn 
Hclionls. itorcB, lake, bus and 




WHY RENT? ONLY $19,750 
THE BEST BUY ON THE 
MARKET! 
UNBELIEVABLE! Brand 
new, excellent 2 brms., full 
basement home, featuring 2 
floor to ceiling fireplaces, 
shag cgirpeting, dble. win­
dows and screens, aluminum 
siding and carport attached. 
Situated, in the new Spring 
Valley Subd. surrounded by 
new houses. Phone me, Oli­
via Worsfold, immediately on 
THIS HOT BUY! at 2-5030, 
evgs. 2-3895, MLS.
WHY NOT HAVE YOUR 
OWN BUSINESS? ? '
STEREO TAPE DECK busi­
ness situated in excellent lo­
cation with low rent. Asking 
$5,950 PLUS STOCK. HUR­
RY FOR THIS ONE! For 
details please phone Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 
2-3895. MLS.
LOOKING FOR A REALLY 
GOOD ORCHARD? ?
1 have 9 acres on level land 
— no buildings, a full line of 
equipment. Details from Lu- 
ella Currie at 2-5030, evgs. 
8-5628. MLS.
ONE BLOCK TO SAFEWAY! 
Home with revenue! This 
centrally located home is in 
spotless condition, featuring
2 brms., large LR with fire­
place, ddning room and nice 
kitchen. The basement is ful­
ly developed and rented, with 
an income of $145 mn. Nice 
landscaped lot with garage. 
(Excl). For more informa­
tion call Ed Scholl 2-5030, 
evgs. 2-0719.
HOOVER REALTY
426 Bernard Ave. 
762-5030
MUST BE SOLD 
Open to offers. Golf Course 
beauty. Over 1400 square 
feet of gracious living. Three 
bedrooms. Family room. 
New wall to wall rugs and 
drapes. Double garage. ’Truly 
good value. Asking price, 
^2,500. Gcipd tprms. To view, 
call OUve "Ross, days, 3-4932 
or evenings, 2-3556. MLS.
OWNERS SAD TO SELL 
THIS PAD!
Hates to go, bqt is moving 
East. Means giving up a 
home on Which he has 
lavished time, affection and 
expenses. His loss, can be 
your gain. Act promptly on 
this 2 bedroom, no basement 
home. Fully furnished*. Taxes 
only $80.00 net. Beautiful 
grounds. Garage. Close in. 
F.P. only $15,500. Call Olive 
Ross, days 3-4932, or even­
ings, 2-3556. MLS.
LUND AND WARREN 
REALTY LTD.
446 Boniard Avenue 
. ; 763-4932
Erik Lund - ........—  762-3486
Austin Warren 762-4838
Gerri Krisa ......... 763-4387
VACANT — This nice little 1 HR hoipc only 2 blocks from 
Safeway, with 3 pc, bath, w/w in LR. Full price only 
$11,000. Call Lloyd Bloomfield 2-3089 or 2-5544. MLS.
COMMERCIAL IIUII.DING SIT E S- 
'Fakc a second look at this one; reasonably priced com- 
incrclal lot; good ncce,ss front nnd back. Excellent value 
al $4,.5(H), MLS.
Apartment Site -  An Ideal site for an apariment; over 
one acre; all the services. For details, call George Silvester 
2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS. Asking price $19,000.
ONLY $14,200 — Remodelled 2 BIl home wHIiii) walking 
(ll.slanco of downtown; an Ideal rellrcmciit or .slarior home. 
Call Hetty Elian 3-3486 or 2-5544. Exclusive.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY — In the growing comiminlly 
of RiiUnnd; a hardware store; lot nnd hiiildlng for sale; 
no montlily payments to worry nhonl. Priced al only $19,- 
900. Call .lack SnssevUlc 3-52.57 or 2-5544. MLS.
COUNTRY SETFING — a low down pnyiiieiit will ihit yon 
Into this neat Utile house; 2 HRs; utility room; nil on one 
floor, no slnirH', large garden area with fruit trees and 
lierrles. Asking price $15,7.50. Call Mnry Aslio 703-4652 or 
2-5544. MUS.
O k a n a g a n  R e a l t y
2-5544
•CALL A WILSON MAN"
POTENTIAL COMMERCIAL. 
.63 acres on Sutherland Ave. 
with 80 ft. frontage, presently 
zoned R2 but may be suit­
able for some type of com­
mercial enterprise. Older 4 
bedroom cottage on site 
would have to be removed. 
Creek flows through properly 
at front. Many shade trees. 
Full price $29,500 with $12,- 
500 down. Call Jack Klassen 
at 2-3146 or 2-3015. MLS.
LOVELY HOUSE ON ONE 
ACRE LOT. You have plenty 
of room and good distance 
from your neighbours. Full 
ba.sement, 2 bathrooms, 
lovely sundeck with excellent 
view, pine trees on property. 
Owner very anxious to move 
and wants to sell. To view 
call Harry Rist at 2-3146 or 
3-3149. MLS,
T E N S II U N !
1. 2 largo bedrooms
2. 2 blocks to Safeway
3. Large fireplace with 
mirror
4. Full basement
' 5. Full price $23,950. 
2-3146 Phil Robinson .3-2758
INVE.STMENT PROPERTY 
New 4-plex renting at $6,240 
per year In very (kisirnble 
location. Terms available, 
'Fills unit will sliow you good 
returns al $48,.500, Also a 
duplex rn Mission close to the 
lake. Call Mel Russell nl 2- 
3146 or .3-2243. MLS.
Grant Stewart ............. 5-R()4fl
Orlando U ngaro ......... 3-4:i20
Ga.sion G au ch er.........  2-2463
WILSON REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
Plione 762-3146
ORCHARD CITY
HOME OF DISTINCTION: 
Custom built for present 
owners. Large convenient 
kitchen with dining area, 
wall to wall in living room 
and 2 bedrooms. Fireplace 
up and down, large sun­
deck and closed garage. 
Vendors are asking $27,400 
and willing to carry a second 
mortgage. To view this fine 
home call Alan Elliot at the 
office or evenings 762-7535. 
MLS.
IN THE PINES: 3 bedroom, 
full basement with wall to 
waU in living room. Kitchen 
with dining area. Sliding 
doors to sundeck, $6,600 will 
handle — balance $140.00 per 
month. For further informa­
tion, call Einar Domeij at 
the office or evenings at 762- 
3518. MLS.
Joe Slesihger ___ . 762-6874
Ben B jornson.......... 763-4286
G. R. Funnell 762-0901
Orchard City Realty
573 Bernard Avenue 
762-3414
PRICE REDUCED ONTHIS 
ONE — 2 hr. home, new 
furnace, fireplace, located 
on quiet street, low taxes. 
Full price $12,506.00 with a 
very low down payment. 
Open to offers. MLS.
4 BEDROOM HOME — Cen­
trally located, good size liv- 
ing room and kitchen. Gas 
heating, 3 pee. bathroom. 
Priced to sell at $13,500.00, 
MLS.
MISSION SPECIAL -  Ex- 
ecutive home 1440 sq. ft. 
plus attached garage and 
sundeck. Full basement, 
double fireplace, ensuite 
plumbing. Basement rough­
ed in for family and rec. 






Al Pcder.sen ............... 4-474(1
Bill WotKks ..................  3-4931
Bill Pocl'zer .............. .  2-3319
Norm Yncger ...............2-3,574
Bert Pierson ............... 2-4401
6V-I'/..
140WI $ 1 7 ,9 0 0
Drive lo the Mailiar Sulxliv 
*iOn at I’enchlnnd and t)uy this 
new three bedroom home riiii- 
nied on a lerrifie view lot clo.se 
lo the lake. Featuring wall lo 
wall carpet. Crestwood kilrhen, 
carport and paved driveway.
Telephone 7 6 7 -2 2 9 0
NOW! 261
V.L.A, BIJYEH.S -  .52 nci'i'H 
III llielr iniHirnl slate, A 
hcniillful ti'i'ed lot overlooking 
Okanagan Lake, Priced lo 
Hell. For further Inforiiinllon 
call Otto Graph evenings at 
765-5513. ,MLS.
A .STEAIi AT $18,300.00 for 
this large 7 year old fnmily 
home Hint has been coin- 
plclely remodelled*. New kll- 
clien ciiphonrdN and floor 
coverings, lo make the lioiiHe- 
wlfe’s eliores a dcUglil. A few 
flni.slilng loiirlies required lo 
make this home complete. 
Plen.se phone .Stella Gnnder- 
Hon evenings, so Hint she can 
show this home to you and nl 
II |)i ice you ennnol overlook. 
M L S,
MIDVALIEY REALTY
165 I iwy,  NO. 33, Btl'FLANn
PHONE 7 65 -5 1 5 7
BY OWNER 
iportg. Only $130 p.in. 
Convenient location near lios- 
pitnl nnd vocation scliool, 3 
BRh lip, baHcmcnt all flnlsli- 
ed, 2 flrcplaccH, 2 pluinlilngH. 
763-3149 T, Th, S, 275
LARGE LOTS





View acreage, excellent poten­
tial. East of J4.57 Alla Vliita 
Street. Kelowna, B.C. iqiprox. 
1,2.50 feet road fronlnge. Write: 
13014 - 109 Ave., Surrey, B.C.
278
DlJPLi;X A SINGU' LOTS
From $2,9.50
Close to RiiHand High School 




OWNKn MUST Ki:i,I. HAI.r M'lUt I.OT 
In l,al.r\tfw llrutiu l «*rll»til \ i»i* ami 
«cll lirril llna liX la lifinfnrtima 
il«*» al I*.104. T«l»sbi>na T*VIU), II
I'lllVATIS HAI.I':; M)vi:i,v TIIIIKI': 
I>ai1nx>in Itomr wllh 17DB i*|iiai'a Inrll 
Kniult* pliinililns. lettrallon rnnm, 
larf* aiinitrik, itmibl* llir|ilair. lari* 
l aipotl. ahiiib Irart llam b i lly In* a- 
linn I'rni'Mly IW' « l7o'\')iii»  a|>|>iau- 
al no.oon a'binit DV.'Min Unbk *kl». 
l>lfphim» ’i(U I'ldO. Ollnn ronalrtfiml
J'iS
TURKIC Bir.l)fl(H)M IIOMK CIIOICK' 
baarh Inr.allon nn l.akraliftra lloail. 
Wall lo wall rarpola. Air ronilinon»<1, 
Thrtt liallirooma Fully flnl«hy<l malk 
Mhor ami hatrmrnl l.amUr*|>rd pro- 
prily pbiK many olbor fraliirr* I'ltval* 
•ala 1)1.VX) Miib rx r llrn l Irinii. I r i r -  
ph(HM 7M 41V2. m
)
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
9 6 '  X 3 4 '  F IE L D  O FF IC E
Complete with 2 gas furnaces, 2 air conditioners,
2 w a s h ro o m s  and all electric fixtures.
CAN BE SEEN AT
HIRAM WALKER DISTILLERY
WINFIELD
prior to June 9, 1971, 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. daily.
2S9
32. WANTED TO BUY
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
com plete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762*5599 
J & J NEW. USED GOODS 
and a ntiq ues  
1322 Ellis St.




Printing business for sale for value of equipment. Will 
sell whole operation or take in active partner. Owner 
needs front end help. MLS. Call Roger Cottle a t  762*4400 
or 763-2889 to discuss this opportunity.
L U P T O N  A G E N C IE S  L T D .
Your MLS Realtor
No. 6 SHOPS CAPRI PHONE 762-4400
Roger Cottle .. -. 763-2889 Don McConachie 768-5995
Dudley Pritchard 768-5550 Gary Reece 762-3571
Bill Fleck ___  763-2230 Mike Jennings . .  765-6304
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
THE BRITISB COLUMBU HUMAN 
rishta act probiblU anj •dvetUse' 
meat that diseriniinat*! axainat tar 
person of aar class of persaa* bt- 
cans* of race. rcUtioii. color, aa- 
tioaality. aacestrjr. place of oristo or 
acainst aarone becanse of asa be- 
tweea 44 and O yeara nnleai tba die- 
criasiaatioa is iuatUied by a bona flda 
reqnlremeat • for the nork lavoived.
PART TIME HELP W^TED TO 
assemble bicycles, swing sets, toys etc. 
Apply Treadgold’s, 538 Leon Avenue, 
Kelowna. 2601
Boys and Girls
Earn your own spending 
money by delivering the 
KELOWNA DAILY 
COURIER
Applications for carrier 
routes, arc available at the 
COURIER OFFICE during 
business hours.
CARRIERS MUST BE 
BETWE.EN AGES OF 11,TO 
15 YEARS.
4 2 . AUTOS FOR SALE
l » t t ; SILVER PEARL CORVETTE 
SUngi^ coupe. Has opUims too Burner- 
ons to print. As new with low mOeage. 
WUi consider trade witb offer. Please 
leave yolir aamber at 763-346L TB2
1971 TOYOTA CROWN. FOUR SPEED. 
115 b.p.. four door, radio. 9.000 mUes. 
Telepbona TQ-4871. alter 6:00 pan. or 
weekends. U
1966 COUNTRY SEDAN FOR STATION 
wagon, low mileage. Excellent tbape. 
Please telephone 763-4196 mornings or 
evenings. ?59 i 3634.
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
KELOWN.% DAILY COURIER, TUE8., JUNE 8. 1971 PAGE 9
10% DOWN OR YOUR TRADE. FOR 
only 99.700 you can move Into a fur- 
Bisfaed 1969 12*a66‘ . Villager, complete 
tHth , washer and dryer in separate 
utility room. Ail set-up near beach. 
Telephone 763-3737 or 763-4I303. 281
CRUISAILER MODEL 150 TENT TRAIL- 
er In new condition. Spare wheel .ind 
tire, never, used, steel steps, two mat­
tresses, fully wired. Ready to go. First 
$400 takes it. Cost $539. Telephone 762-
259
1971 MAZDA R 100. IN E.VCELLENT i 19 FOOT CITATION TRAVEL TRAILER
coodiUon. Radio, May accept older car 
for part payment. Telephone 766-2368.
262
new. Self-contained, complete with 
hitch and electric brakes. Sleeps six 
adults. Cost $4,900. Sacrifice price $3,600.
VOLK.SWAGEN aiASSlS FOR DUNE 
buggy with or without motor. Priced 
to seH. Good transmission.' Telephone 
t f  765-7294. 261
— Telephone 765-6477,
Full or Part Time
1970 TOYOTA COROLLA, RADIO, 
radial tires, Also .1969 Datsun 1600 four
tf
Wx52’ 1967 GENERAL MOBILE HOME. 
Good condition. Two bedrooms plus 
utility room and covered sundeck. 
$5,500.00. Telephone 763-2238 or 762-4202.
tl
4 ^  A ticT lO N  SALES 7
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
door station wagon. Telephone 762-2721 FOR S^E OR TRADE, TENT TRAIL- 
after 6:00 p.m. 264 j er. Opens to 14 feel. Sleeps four to six.
: —------T------------- --------^------- I Best offer over $200 or what have you?■1969 GTO. 23.000. POWER DISC , _̂p|y 405 Mallach Road. Rutland, alter
oi..,..!,, i steering. Three speed auWma- U.m n m. 263Women to sell exclusive Sixply | buckets, console. Make offer. 763
Lifetime requires Men
LADIES NEEDED TO REPRESENT 
World*! Fastest Growing Kosmetic Com­
pany. Be your own boss, work your 
own hours. Telephone 765-6560. 262
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
I ELDERLY RETIRED GENTLEMAN 
to Arizona! 5Iust sell duplex! 
bedrooms each side, nice living 
with fireplace. Outside patio with 
'^ H ^ e d  carport Aid storage area. Call 
for all particular! A1 Pederson evenings 
761-4746. office Regatta City Really 762- 
2739. Exclusive. 259
WELL BUILT TWO AND THREE BED- 
room homes, leveral locations and 
various stages of completion. Low 
dnwo payment. Well situated lots avail­
able for custom hoilt homes Leu GuidI 
Constructloo LU. Telephone 763-2240tf
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
LADIES WILL SEW AND MAKE 
alterations in own home. Telephone 763- 
3533. 260
stainless steel, waterless cook- i 4717. Room 21 after 5 p.m. 260  ̂i968 detroiter i one bedroom.
ware in the Okanagan area. For j 1939 crown imperial four Doom i J4M̂“carpT’in̂ 'wingToom.'*'scT°û  ̂ in
,̂1 MechanicaUy good. Needs I $5,000 firm. Telephone 764-





To place your message 
PHONE
Courier Classified Dept. 
763-3228
BY O W N E n BEAUTIFUL NEW 
Spanish home on Thacker Drive, Lake- 
view Heights. 160 square feet finished 
floor area. Thite bedrooros. ahag rug. 
two fireplaces, finished rumpus room, 
garage. $28J00, $6,500 down. Telephone 
766-2971.  U
YOUR LOT AS DOWN PAYMENT. 
Owner will trade this lovely, all finished, 
three bedroom country home with fire­
place. only Ufi miles past golf course, 
for a good lot, plus some cash. For 
complete detail! call Harry Rist. 763- 
3149; Wilson Realty. 762-3146. 262
For Sale or Trade
New Franchised Drive-In Rest­
aurant in Okanagan City for 
sale. A going concern! Choice 
downtown location. Easy terms 
to reliable people. Will take 
property as part of down pay­
ment. Owners have left town 
and must sell. Excellent oppor­




579-9306 — LUMBY, B-C.
273
377 SALESMEN AND AGENTS
, 1957 LAND ROVER—4 WHEEL DRIVE. 
. . .  i Running gear and tires in good condition.
■     204 I Motor needs work. What offers? Tele-
WANTED: BAR MANAGER - HUSBAND i P**°°*̂ 762-6447. ______________ ^9
and wife team preferably, to run Legion j MUST SELL — MOVIItG TO VAN- 
Bar, Branch 244. Masset. B.C. Salary j couver. 1971 Mazda 1200 sedan, auto- 
open,: Concessions: Accommodation : malic. Telephone 763-5210 after 5 p.m.available. For full details, apply Box 228,: 264
Masset, B.C. Applications close June 13, --------- -------------------------------
1971. . 2601 1970 MUSTANG MACH I. 351 CLEVE-
land, C-6 transmission, acrylic blue. 
Telephone'763-2232 after 6:00 p.m. 266
QUIET CRESCENT LOCATION, CATHE- 
dral entrance four bedroom (two up two 
down) home.. Carport, sundeck. patio, 
rumpus room, lovely large landscaped 
lot, Lombardy Park. Telephone 763-3607.
239
BUSINESS BLOCK FOR SALE IN 
Oliver. Choice location, showing very 
good revenue. Write George Zednai, 
Kinney. Avenue. Penticton. Telephone 492- 
3343. 264
HOTEL DINING ROOM FOR LEASE. 
Apply manager. Totem Inn Hotel, Peach- 
land, B.C. Telephone 767-2216. tf
FIVE BEDROOM HOUSE, $16,700 FULL 
price. Approximately $5,900 down, cash 
to mortgage. A real steal Drive by 
682 Okanagan Blvd., then telephone 763- 
5325 for appoililment to view.
T. Th, S, ti
DUPLEX. ONE YEAR OLD. IN CITY, 
three bedroomi, two bathrooms, each 
side, wall to wall carpeted living room, 
simdeck, on large lot. Reduced to sell. 
For details, telephone own»r, 762-3599.
WE HAVE NEW HOUSES FOR SALE 
In Hollywood Dell and Westbank. NHA 
financed. Full basements, carpeting, 
carports and many other features. 
Braemar Comtruction Ltd., telephone 
762-0520, after hours 763-2810. tl
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
FRYERS FOR SALE. APPLY AT 365 1 
Davie Road, Rutland or telephone 765-1 
8191. 263
LICENSED SALESMEN '
We now have openings for Licensed Real Estate Salesmen. 
Some of the many benefits include:
* Direct Gallery referrals across Canada and the United
States. , '
* Inter-city trades between our offices in Vancouver, 
Calgary and Edmonton, aided by Telex communica­
tions.
* Subdivision and construction developments.
* Mortgage facilities.
P'or a confidential interview contact;
KELOWNA OFFICE; Mr. Dan Bulatovich, 483 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 762-3713 days or 762-3645 
eves.
RUTLAND OFFICE; Mr. Joe Umberger, Shop­
pers’ Village, Hwy 33. Phone 765-5155 or 763-2338 
eves.
COLLINSON MORTGAGE AND 
INVESTMENT LTD.
260
1959 STUDEBAKER LARK TWO DOOR 
hardtop, six cylinder standard iq. very 
good condition. Telephone 765-6434. 264
10* X 50* MOBILE HOME. GOOD CON 
dition. Priced for quick sale. Come and 
take a look. Telephone 767-2397 or apply 
No. 8. SkoviUa Trailer Park, Peachland.
261
1968 SKYLARK 19*. STOVE. OVEN, 
heater, refrigerator. Bathroom with 
shower, vanity and toilet. Sleeps 6. Was 
$2,930. Now $2,750. Will sell or rent. 
Telephone 762-4706. 259
Wednesday, June 9 , 7 :00  p.m.
Estate Sale includes — beds: chests of drawers; chester­
field suite: rugs; dinette suite: occasional chairs; coffee 
tables; portable TV; hi-fi, amplifier and kit; mirrors; 
lamps; pictures, rustic bookshelves; luggage; vacuum; 
kitchenware, etc.
■5̂  Like new, studio lounge and platform rocker; stools; beds; 
child's table and chairs;, fireplace screen; antique china 
coffee pcrc., cream and sugar; antique toiletry case, ■ 
complete.
Mr Refrigerator, range, washers, new range hoods and fans, 
vanity cabinet and sink, typewriter, adding machine, 
aquariums, golf cart.
•A' Compressor, tools; wheelbarrows; new commercial pres­
sure paint sprayer, tank and hose; drain tile; tent, stcjj- 
ladders; tarp; first aid kit; pressure pump; rubber boat; 
bicycles, etc.
K E LO W N A  A U C T IO N  D O M E
Hwy. 97 N. — Behind the Drive-In Theatre 765-5S47
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY FOR VIEWING 
Watch for News of Antique Sale Soon
, 259
TRAILERS FOR RENT: I9*-$60 PER 
week: 16*-$50 per week: 14*-$40 per week. 
Hardtop camping trailer—$35 per week. 
Two week minimum. Telephone 762-4706.
259
1963 PONTIAC STA*nON WAGON.
.Automatize y-8 witb post traction. Tele., iTghts.'sVso. Tei;
TRAVELEZE TRAILER. 1962. PRO- 
pane stove and light, sink, water tank,
phone 764-4781. 262 Iphone 762-5228 after 6:00 p.m. 261
1959 METEOR TWO DOOR. STANDARD 
transmission, in good running condi­
tion. Telephone 763-3492. 264
UNEMPLOYMENT FORCES SALE OF 
1971 Volkswagen. Low mileage. Tele­
phone 762-5017. ' tf
1969 EFIC envoy, GOOD CONDITION. 
Apply at 1346 Ether St. after 4:00 p.m.
264
1970 DUSTER 340. AUTOMATIC. 
Power brakes. Radio. Tachometer. Tele- 
.phone 762-4930. 262
1966 MGB IN GOOD CONDITION WITH 
roll bar. Must sell. $1,300. Telephone 
762-6273. 261
1959 TR3. NEW PAINT. REBUILT 
motor, extras. Good condition. Telephone 
768-5789. 253. 254, 258-261
SHASTA TRAILER COURT-VACANCY 
for deluxe mobile homes. Across from 
Rotary Beach on Lakeshore Road. Tele­
phone 763-2878. tf
1967 16 FOOT CAMPER TRAILER,
mirrors, equalizer hitch, etc. $1,260 or 
trade for small car. Telephone 765-6054.
264
1969 TRAVELAIRE 16 FOOT TRAVEL 
trailer, sleeps six. low mileage. Excel­
lent condition. For particular* tele­
phone 765-7476. 264
FOR SALE OR RENT, EIGHT FOOT 
camper, like new. sleeps four. Telephone 
763-8368. '259
VOLVO VI8 544 SPORT. CARPETED 
Driving light. Excellent condition, like 
new. Telephone 762-0049. 260
1965 CHEVELLE. SIX CYLINDER, 
standard, radio, excellent condition. 
Telephone 762-0915. 261
10* X 50* MOBILE HOME. INDOOR
outdoor carpet ‘ throughout. Excellent
condition. Telephone 762-7028 or 765-8260.
239
49, lEGALS & TENDERS 49. LEGALS & TENDERS
NOTICE TO
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  24*x48*
three bedroom mobile home IVfi baths. 
For more information telephone 763- 
2708 after 6 p.m. tl
28A. GARDENING
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
COMPLETE
I INTERNA*nONAL FOOD AND DRUG 
company requires salesman for Okana- 
' gan area. Grocery store or sales neces-
MOVING — MUST SELL HOUSE IN 
Rutland area: two bedrooms, full base­
ment, landscaped, with many trees, 
partly furnished'̂ r: desired. Will take 
mobile home, truck and camper, boat or 
what have you? Telephone 765-6638. 261
LOVELY TWO BEDROOM HOME: 
wall to wall carpet, carport, part base­
ment. Low taxes, well landscaped, on 
a quiet street. $16,500 or open to cash 
olfers: Telephone 765-6653.
*nVO <<EW HOMES IN APPLEWOOD 
subdivision. One two bedroom, one three 
bedroom. Each has double fireplace, 
carport and lundeck. Telephone 767- 
2545. M
T AMnqr’APIMn QRDVIPC sary. Salary, automobile and usual LAINUsLAr’lNU biiKVlLfc, | benefits. Interviews in Kelowna on 
Lawns, Rockeries, Trees and , Saturday. June 12th. Reply to Box 
Shrubs. Underground sprinkler tl29- Kelowna Daily Courier. 259
systems. : Free estimates and
planning.
7 6 3 -4 0 3 0
KELOWNA LAWN & 
GARDEN SERVICE
tf
EXCELLENT ROTOTILUNG. LEVEL- 
ling, mowing with deluxe garden tractor. 
Lawns spiked or aerated. For all 
your gardening work telephone 763-SU9.
270
ORDER YOUR TOPSOIL NOW. ALSO 
fill and gravel. G. S. Johal Trucking 
Ltd. Telephone 765-3624. tf
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
COMPLETE framing, WILL DO 
basements separate, driveways, retain­
ing walls, curbs. No job. loo small. Tele­
phone 765-6879 for estimate tl
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
1963 PLYMOU*TH 2 DOOR, SLANT 6. 
standard, excellent condition, $300. 1963 
Pontiac Parisienne. 2 door hard top, 
V-8, bucket scats, console, power brak­
es, power steering, deluxe radio, excel­
lent condition. • $650. Telephone 763-5977.
263
SUPER BEE DODGE, 1969 MODEL, 
383, V-8 with four barrel carb. 
speed automatic tranny, vinyl roof, 
power steering and brakes, oues vcr.- 
well. Call Rick at 762-2396. 260
1964 MG MIDGET, GOOD MECHANICAL 
condition. Telephone 764-4359! 261
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
13 FOOT ANCHOR TRAILER. SLEEPS 
six. Propane stove, ice refrigerator. 
Light to pull. Ideal for family holiday. 
$45 per week. Telephone 762-4749. tf
12* X 55* AMBASSADOR MOB IL E 
home, partly furnished. Telephone 762- 
7972 or view at Shasta Trailer Court,
1963 GMC HALF TtlN. SIX CYLINDER 
standard. Custom radio. Long wheel 
base. Wide box, heavy duty suspension, 
custom bumper. Telephone 762-2348. 259
1962 FARGO TRUCK, V-8. AUTOMA- 
tic, Fleetsidc, eighl foot box. Apply No. 
36, Okanagan Mobile Villa, Rutland or 
telephone 765-7909. 263
No. 71. tf
12*x40* ONE BEDROOM, IINFURNIS- 
hed, with insulated porch. Electric heal 
as well as oil furnace. .Set up at Hia­
watha. Telephone 768-5263. tf
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINTING
and repairs done by an experienced 
ûniversity student. Very reasonable rates. 
Telephone 765-5248. 257, 259, 261
LICENSED DAY CARE HAS OPENING 
for two to five year old. Centrally 
located. Telephone Mrs. Betty Radomskc 
at 762-5497. 263
VOLVO GT. 1967 MODEL, KUJR 
speed, tachometer, radial tires. '\Deep 
red with black interior. A very Mean 
and well running car. Call Phil at 752- 
2396. 260
1967 GMC HALF TON, V-8. RADIO. 
Excellent condition. $1450 or best offer. 
Telephone 763-5234 after 6:00 p.m. 259
1969 FORD HALF TON. LOW MILEAGE. 
Excellent conditon. May be seen evenings 
at 273 A Hollywood Road, Rutland. 264
WHY RENT? f'jOO WILL GET, YOU IN 
a new three boi room house of your own 
In beautiful view area of Oyama. 20 
minutes from Kelowna. Telephone 766- 
2971. If
LAKESHORE LOT. WESTSIDE, FIVE 
miles from downtown Kelowna on Sunny- 
side. All services underground. 100 foot 
lot with beaullful view. Price $11,500. 
Telephone 761-4556. 262
LOT~1n OKANAGAN MIS.SION. 205'x 
107* wide, with 30 cherry trees, approved 
well. VLA approved. Telephone 762-8486.̂
NEW. UNFINISHED TWO BEDROOM 
house, 1,200 square feet, 8U*x200* lot. 
Kennedy Road. Rutland. Telephone 765- 
7128. T. Th. S. tl
COMMERCIAL AND RESlDBN*nAL 
landscaping. Free estimates. OK Land­
scaping. Telephone 764-4908. tf
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
RUTLAND -  BY OWNER. TWO YEAR 
old, two bedroom house. Full hasement, 
On. large lot In good location. Telephone 
763-7335. If
BY~OVVNhfH, MOVINfl, THREE BED- 
room honre. 1325 McBride Road. $6,.500 
cash to mortgage. Telephone 762-3127.
tf
New ana Used Goods 
SIEG’S TRADING POST 
We Buy -  Sell -  Trade 
763-2235
See Siog Scherle on Windsor Rd 
—Turn south on Spall Rd., 
off Hwy. 97.
T. F, S tf
WANTED — WORK AS JUNIOR 
draftsman in the Okanagan. McKay 
Technical Institute graduate. Telephone 
765-7058 days or 765-7339 evenings. 260
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINT- 
ing and repairs. Reasonable rates. Free 
estimates, 'relephone. 762-8641. if
PAINTING INTERIOR AND EX- 
lerior. Free estimates. Telephone K.Z. 
Painting. 763-5278. M. W. F. if
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY OWN HOME, 
days. Telephone 763-4580, tf
BY OWNER, 12>3 ACRES; N.VI'URAI. 
state. All fenced In, Located end of
Stewart Hoad In Okanagan Mls.ilon. Tele­
phone 762-4593, tl
'bY~OWNE11 — ONE 20-ACRE AND 
one 10-nere parcel of lovely hunhland. 
4,'lose to (ilnirima In Westbank. Tele-
plume 7ii2 04?3. 275
TWO BEDHdOM HOUSE. FIREPLACE, 
carport, touixliedi nu basement, no stepe. 
Asking $22.5011. Telephiino 762-2788.
T. Th. a. If
TWO^tlWlLl) 1\5() nii E l)i^^ d M 
home close lo nhopplng centre end 
seluKils. U.) Dlllmim Rood (nil llolgn), 
Ilulland, Teliq'hono 765-6313, 264
4T10KE ArilEAdi; IN OKANAGAN 
MIeeInn. 4,?> anea near Lakcehore 
Hoad near Community Hall and two 
achooU. Telfphone 7(i2-71.5l). 266
WE RENT BABY CRIBS AND ROLL- 
away cote by the week. Wo buy ,pocket 
novels, magazines and comics, garden 
tools, household furnishings, etc. Wo 
sell student desks, single and double 
hods, chests of drawers and gencr.al 
household needs, Whiteheads New and 
Used, Rutland. Telephone 765-5430
T: tl
MOVING -  ADMIRAL FOUR BURN- 
er stove. $73; Coldspot refrigerator, $50: 
buffet, vacuum cleaner. Apply at 1097 
Pandosy Street or telephone 7(i3"lM9.
261
OLDER STYLE WOOD DINING ROOM 
table with (our chairs $43; old desk In 
good conilltlon $43: record cabinet made 
from old style windup reeord player, $10. 
Telephone 762-4743. 259
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME ON 
Richter Street. Telephone 763-3554. 264
1963 PONTIAC PARISIENNE TWO 
door hardtop, bucket seats, V-8, con­
sole, power steering, power brakes, 
super deluxe radio. Clean. Telephone 
762-2014 days; 762-2337 evenings. 260
1965 BELAIRE, FOUR DOOR SEDAN. 
V-8 .automatic, clean and well kept. 
Asking price $925. Telephone 764-4768.
tf
1968 CHRYSLER TWO DOOR HARD- 
top in good condition. $2,700. Telephone 
762-0074. 260
1942 ARMY JEEP. $450 OR BEST 
offer. Telephone 763-5592. 282
44A. M08ILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
FOR SALE 10’x45 2 BEDROOM ROLLO- 
home trailer. (Completely furnished.) In 
good condition. SS.OOO.OQ or best offer. 
-Telephone 766-2127. - 262
1970 19-FOOT HOLIDAY TRAILER, 
fully self contained, sleeps six, new 
condition. Apply cabin two, Boucherie 
Beach Resort, Westbank; 262
FOR QUICK SALE 12* WIDE THREE 
bedroom mobile home complete with 
250 gallon oil tank, 100 pound propane 
tank, etc. Telephone 768-5704. 261
46. 80ATS, ACCESS.
12* X 54* IMPERIAL. TWO BEDROOM 
mobile home. Must be seen to be ap­
preciated. Furnished and has 36* sun 
roof on south side. Alsu landings and 
steps with railings at both doors. Skirt­
ed in and has heat tape installed. Sit­
uated on lot No. 9 in the retired section 
of Okanagan Mobile Villa. Asking $6200. 
Call 765-7926. 264
C O U R IE R  PA TTER N S
P rin ted  P a tte rn
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
TWO YEAR OLD REGISTERED 
quarter horse, fully broken. Good con­
firmation. Blaze Moccasin by Poco Moc- 
enssin out of "niazc Hancock** 59 by 
Bill Hanciick, Excellent working or 
pleasure horse prospect. $700. Telephone 
762-0074 or write J, Gray, RR 3. Scaly 
Road, Kelowna. 260
MOVING, MU.ST SELL 21'* I'KLKVI- 
»lon, 9* X 12* carpet, dryer, chesterfield 
suite, rocker, chrome table coffee tiihle, 
rod lal)le.s, tcnl, children's books. Aller 
5 mul weekends 708-5841. 201
i’ORTAm.E AUrOMATlC , DISIIWASH- 
er, Weslinghmisc: two liriish floor poll.sh- 
rr: large vcntllntlon blower, eomplelc 
with ti h.p, motor. Telephone 762-70.10,
270
registered pups. TOY AND MINl- 
stiire Poodles, rare orange. Tiny York­
shire Terriers. Stud Service. Four Star 
Registered Kemicls. Trull, Frultvalc. 
Telephone 367-7390. ________
ONIO WHITE POODLE FOR SALE, $50, 
Want lo sell us soon as possible. Tele­
phone 763-5009 end ask for Val after 3 
11,m. weekdays and anytime weekends,
239
TWO PIECE CHESTERFIELD HUITL: 
Mnffnt stove; Coldkiiol refrlgernlm i 
dresser; single bed. Telephone 702-
THREE ~ lillDROnM HOU.SE. FUl.i. I .'' ''I',___
bisemenl, koarl ol Uullaml. l.uige lot, n'\n(j,\iN house USED FURNITUREt'mild have O'oi'e lmtMli\gs 235 llobvoa 
llnail, Rull.md, Telephone 763-.5033, 2.19
IMMAUUI.A'II'. TIIHli; IIEDUOOM 
bonle In IhillamI Uwocr being li'uiis. 
letrrd, Will M'll at sacilllce pilcc lelc. 
'Idione 705-i'6)H. 201
IIKUIKMIM HOME. MlU'llt END. 
Ois luiiisee, close to schools, shop-
VVn buy, sell, take Irsdrs. Cary lloail 
between Iliilluiul turnoff and govcrnmeiU 
scales. , Telephone 76.5-0222, If
WIN(TlT..STEirrnUEEiNciri2 GAUCii; 
shotgim, good coiidlllou, with case. Hiiiil- 
mu Jaekei; lady's golf eliiba with cart. 
Tflophioie 705-7363, 260
, . , SI.EEVE WHITE NVI.ONml hiu, Asking 115,500. Tele|ilimie 1 weilillng gown with mauvs iIIiImmi
" Irlin, malrlilng veil, Size 12. worn once,
ONE AClti; FOR .S.M.E. CLO.SE *1X) 
schmd and More. New cedar liomi'. Apply 
Ken McMaillii, I'cnn Road, Kelowna. 
Telephone ?li5 7l47, 204
$.40.00. Telephone 763 3068, '.'Id
LAWN BOY POWER MOWER WITH 
bag, In gmal rniidlllnii, $35. One wheel 
home made utility trailer with trailer 
hlU'h til). Tflcphnne 763-3075. 764ItEl GO HOAD l.o r, 73'xn,V EOII 
.liilck sale Hediiccd li.oii H.2.50 1 car IlKl) IN GOOD ('ONDiriON *10.
i?,9jn Iclephone ih.l-j:i6o, II | l;)iown wig 113. 'Trleplione 76'-
3 hTOIIEV IIUH.DING FOR KALE l.o' 2̂11. 261
s ated al 161* Paudesy Streel. Telephone 
VU2.262.5 for paiHculais T, Th. K, II
iiEAUTiFui, C ity lot tvim view
See III Pi bale tele. Telrphoiie 763'3.50U.
7VJ
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
FOB I4KNT. SMALI. rUftNIMlfcl) OF. 
lliAC. luRtn rcnh< Urn. lUHKi prr
mnnih. tmliHlr* lisht. mr romli'
I'l'ntnRg photitt iinftwtrlni. Cr(I InlanO 
ItrAlty Ud i 16) 44(H), tiitl JuKimt, H
ArpnoxiMm^ s a v s n K r m
U(v«Uin ol(|r« 4 h4tlce ttounlimi)
Mat airit ua« Ilf iilr conditioner 
tio ludrd. 1111 t^r mouth ItciAtu ( itv 
Hrally. trliplum* 7i ] J‘.‘i
iiFFirr. Id’ H U*. AVMt.Alll.i: IN j
f t ttiU$hnl roioetu, l«»r iiAlri
I ti\, «t$iuin(*ul. ric M«in dovAiii !
I art »»*. •lion l>lrphoi»« 7i2‘2M7 U'
:i HIM t»H I r:\sK and;
t « M'.»4i' hi '
' »n hliCfl, AvaiUhlr I
. » *• i$ ol Ulft'honf '.♦Ji NTM 1. h. U
.ViODFHN 0»FHF I4E( El’llON.
144i iCJiM >
'!< ;w.' .'* 44 II
I,: II: planne an<4 oegant call nrovsnlre riann 
sell Orran Ka|ss sod -.fn ire
6 1 KOt OlK i l l )  liin HIM' ON I Xlivw. Jaw til , |•en̂ nOKS 
» lilt Miesl. Telepheae 763 3?;*, I’SiOMP'*
ALMOST NEW KENMOIIK POItTABLi; 
sewing machine wllh accresorlea. toil. 
Telephone 762-6153 alter 6:00 p.m. 261
HOY'S llAYCHE.Sr IIIUVCI.E WITH 
aciessorles In | imm1 r.HidllInn. $11. Tele- 
phone 762 0736. 264
UPIIOI..SIEIIED LIVING ROOM 4 IIAlll. cnlontal desien. like new. 130 Tele­
phone /o? hotn. 261
1450 Ml 1551 ASF A 175 I 5(11, l ELE. 
phone 7*12(193. If
551 1)1 INO I III sa roil HM.E, hl/.E 
13 In 14. Telephone 763 Mil. 259
29A. MUSICAL 
I INSTRUMENTS
; I I .W lM O N n  O R G A N
SAl.RS -  SKHVICK 
, - INS riUK TIOX 
i;\p n l piano luinnK,
•ISO I- IIO N  A V li
tf
rwo CROSS BASENJI/SPANIEL pup­
pies. female.s. lmK:nlatcd, eight weeks. 
Hcasomibln in good homes. Telephone 
'702-O20D Slier 6:30 p.m, or on weekend,264
ifKA i m i ’ U 1, .SEVEN-MONTil-OLl) 
male golden retriever pup. $30. Includes 
dog house and accessmiea. Esmlly pel. 
Tcleplume 762-11741. 261
iu'iti isTEHed7 min I atu ne pooui.e
puppies, 'i'wn cluK'idate, une black. Six 
weeks old. $73 each. Teleplume 765-61151
280
M)RTAl.ir'i wO saI h
he seen oil Heaver Luke Road, aeruss 
ralliuad Hack. Asking price $.1.50,00 
Tcicpiuuie 7ilO-'2U40.' 2.50
FIVE YirAR OLD APDLOOKA GELl). 
lug. Easy la ride. Would make giaid 
puck horse. Asking price IIOO. Telephone 
70.5.7104. 2.59
MALE, WHl'IE MVNIA'nilll'rP()()DLI';.
Moved III cmmliy und mual sell. Hlghesl 
lifter ucerpled. Telephone 767-2250, 
Peachland, _
ID lii; GIVEN AWAY. TWO FEMAl-E 
kUirnii. Telephone 762.6762 uller 6:00 
p.m. _  _ 261
pleane'  Make a ~pla(.i:“ eoTi our
kllten In your limne. F'ree, I’eUphone 
764-7166 or 762-5202, 261
•1550 MALE KIAME-NE KEALPoilST 
klUens, seven weeks. Teleplums 765- 
6244,, _
pTiPPIEH E()li sale, part cocker
Telephone 765-7976. H
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
111(01 Lll l~E()irKLirr FOR RI.Nl .
'l elepliniie 763 5166 slier » P m. H
42. AUTOSJFOR
i i i r  ioronaIk) iront wm;i:i.
delve, new Hies, power windows, seal, 
trunk, serial, steering and brakes, Iwo 
wsv steering wheel, while Inteilor. vinyl 
nn.f. tinted glass, resr speaker and de- 
loggrl, powcl vioHlailoll. ’Ii.lrpliooe '/I.-5 
,.»J. 2:.o. 2.'.3, L.'j
l'K.5 I'UMIAl FOIIH noon SEDAN,
5 6, aolonielo , newt peliil Very good, ..odliom, Musi lie seen lo be epprecisl- I n ,1,
i r.1. Mosl tell, building new hoove. Make ( nm|ilct(' lllslnilt toll MOOK
{1/  XiunitW/UuQui
LEAF PANEL VEST
The hHtocI vi'.sl i,s latcHt fasli- 
loH iTHZi', Knit lliiK li'ini, lonf! 
vest for fun, wimnlh.
l.caf-panpl vent in ni'ws! Knit 
of worHti'd, to Ill'll or not, atop 
RliIrlH a n (1 .skirts, ilrcK.'a'n. 
paiit.s. hltorlK. I’altorn (ir>7; Nl'.VV 
sizes 10-lL'; M-l(i ind.
FIFTY Cl'iNTS In coins (nn 
.stnnip.s, plensc) for cudi pal- 
tern—add 1I> cents for each pal- 
tern for fir.tl-clafis rfinilln« and 
oppt'Inl linndlinK — lo l.mira 
Wheeler, care of the Kelowna 
nalLv Courier, Ncedlocrnfl 
Dopi.. fiO Front SI, VV , Toronto. 
Print plainly PA’lTKltN NUM- 
IlKl!, viiiir NAMF, and AD- 
i)m'’.ss,'
NKW 1971 Needlecrafl (Tat 
lof( what’s hnppeniiiR in knll
AQUA GATS
For Free Colored Brochure
Phone 763-5135
AQUA C.AT S.ALES 
OF KELOWNA
14',9 FOOT DEEP VEE FIBREGLASS 
boat complete , with top, heavy duty 
tIU trailer. -1,5 h.p. electric stall motor 
with generator. I’rice $1.3.50 or will take 
12 to 14 foot cartop boat on trade. Tele­
phone 764-4601. 262
COMPLETE FAMILY CRUISER. 21- 
foot Grew cruiser, lapslrake hull, 100 h.p. 
Volvo V-8 Inboard-oulbonrd. ail power 
acccssorlcii, eighl track stereo, life 
Jackets, paddles, iinchor, etc. Telephone 
782-2670. 'I', 'I'h. S, If
RIVA SUPER ARl.S'l'ON. 23 FT.. :i'20 
h.p. Crusader umicr 200 lumr.s. Ma­
hogany and Inimaculale. 47 m.p.h. 
Compicle with ski bar. Mor.se llgiits, 
sun canopy, coiisluvoll. $11,500. 'rdc- 
phone 604-921-7750. Mr, r.ilffllhs. 264
30 FOOT 'I'WENTV Î ASSENGI'lIl 'I'OUR 
boat. 20 life JackcLs, Inboard Cadlllai: 
V-n engine. Would make execllcnt house­
boat or cabin cruiser. Priced for qiilek 
sale, 'releplumc 76.5-70411. 263
1970 21 FOOT CAItlN hoA’rMli.'TH.F. 
Iiilioard-nulboard Mere motor. All ex­
tras. Rcasonnble, Telcphimo 76.5-6421.
tf
Stipulated Sum Tenders are in­
vited for the construction of 
"Kelowna General Hospital Ad­
dition & Renovation, Block A, 
Kelowna, B.C.” Tenders will be 
received until 4:00 p.m. Pacific 
Daylight Saving Time, Thurs­
day, July 5. 1971, by the Admin­
istrator, at the Kelotvna General 
Hospital, Kelowna, B.C. and 
opened in public immediately 
after.
Each tender shall be accom­
panied by a Bid Bond or Certi 
lied Cheque for the sum of 
seventy thousand dollars ($70, 
000.00). A Letter of Agreement 
is required from a Corporate 
guaranty or surety company, 
chartered in Canada, agreeing 
to issue a Performance Bond 
and Labour and Materials 
Bond as specified if the tender 
is accepted. Tender prices shall 
be held for a period of 60 days. 
The work consists of the major 
alteration and renovation of an 
existing three storey reinforced 
concrete structure and the ad­
dition of a one storey laboratory 
wing.
Plans and specifications Avill be 
available at the Architect’s of­
fice after 1:00 p.m. — P.D.S.T.i 
Monday, June 14, 1971. Refund­
able deposit of $100.00 required 
for each set of documents.
Plans and specifications will be 
on view at:
(a) Amalgamated Construction 
Association Plan Room,
2675 Oak Street, . Vancouver,
B.C.
(b) SoUtham Building Reports, 
2000 West 12 th Avenue, 
Vancouver, B.C.
(c) Industrial Construction . 
Centre Ltd., 2430 Willingdon 
Avenue, Burnaby, B.C.
(d) Provincial Government 
Plan Viewing Room, 108 - 
.501 West 12th, Vancouver 9, 
B.C.
(c) Southern Interior Construc­
tion Association, 546 Ber­
nard Ave.i Kelowna, B.C.
(f) Southern Interior Construe- 
tion Association, Suite 101 - 
141 Victoria Streel, Kam­
loops, B.C.
(g) Southern Interior Construc­
tion Association, Jubilee 
Pavilion, Lakeshore Drive, 
Penticton, B.C;
Bid Depository Trades as speci­
fied in. Bidding Inslruetions 
shall close with either the Van­
couver & Lower Mainland Bid 
Depository, 2675 Oak Street, 
Vancouver 9, B.C., or the South­
ern Interior Construction As.socl- 
ation. Plan Service & Bid Dc- 
liosilory, ."ilG Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C. The closing time
for depository bids shall be 4:00 
p.m., P.D.S.T., Monday, July 
12, 1971.
The lowest or any tender will 
not necessarily be accepted. 
McCarter, Naime & Partners 
400 • 355 Burrard Street 
Vancouver 1, B.C, 
for
Kelowna General Hospital 
Kelotvna, B.C.
GEORGE LAUNCHBURY 
DORE, late of 
359 Burne Avenue,
City of Kelowna, 
Province of British Columbia. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others hav­
ing claims against the Estate of 
the above deceased are hereby 
required to send them to the 
undersigned Executors in car a 
of Fillmore, Gilhooly & Com­
pany, 1470 Water Street, Kel­
owna, B.C., on or before the 
30th day of June, 1971, after 
which date the Executors will 
distribute the said Estate among 
the parties entitled thereto hav­
ing regard only to the claims of 
which they then have notice. 
JAMES RICHARD DORE and 
CHARLES ELDERFIELD 
DORE, Executors.





Carrier boy delivery 6O0 per week. ' 
Callected every two weeks.
Motor Bouta
12 months ..........  $22.00
6 months ............   12.00
3 months ................. 6.S0
MAIL BATES
B.C. outside. Kelowna City Zont
13 months ......TTr...., $20.00
6 months ...   21.00
3 months ...   <.00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months ...    $26,00
6 months ...;..........  15.00
3 months - .   8.00
■ U.S. Foreign Countries
12 months  ..........  $38,0$
6 months ...........   20.00
3 months  .......... 11,0$
All mall payable In edvanes.
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I’l.AN .vinir sommci' nroiiiifi 
tills Hinoolh ('Usual wllh''wllli- 
(lut Initton Dim, Clionse n mip- 
pl(‘ kiiil, add (.lash with 11 giiy 
scurf, chuhis, pin!
Pi’iiit('d I’nltt'i'ii !I!!TK: NI'IW
Half Sizes 10'5, 1’.!',. )4i-5,
18'-. Size H'-z (husl :17I takes 
2's \iii'(ls l.T-iiich. 
S1';VKNTY-I''1V1', CKNTS iT-le) 
111 ciiiiis <1111 KlaiM|is, picasel 
for each luittern—ndd 1.5 eciils 
for each l)alteni for firsi-elnss
eroehet, quilts, fashions. ‘‘"i“ JhuuIImr and siiedal handling, 
la-oldi'iy. Free patterns. .'lOe.
NKW Inslioil ' ('inch't Itmil.-■
‘;l<'|t-l)y-xlc|> |iii'tui'e*.. initli'lHS 
teach toilay's 55a\'. M OD.
1(«5
u, sn iilln fan bs silaogfj. 1
i>lrph.>nr 7h5-,*M5. )''l
lU I’OSM'.SSF D lUIK, 55'II.L RF:
MlfPt'lza on lollo..in* iinii*' 'd 1'Mino, 
I* Foul l«o <l(wr hsrdHq,. IS loot bosl. 
motor sml UslUr. *M Trlumpb. For
(..rilKr m(,.rn.»tii.n UUchno* Tk'LS'm of
',1.7 ,5.J* .
(01
ISM FIKEBIRD. 350 CUBIC I.NCHFS. 
I.nir >|x'o<t, u.homcUr. m***, n»v* »6io* 
hfrt ifu hirir«l ) ?(H) milr*. hbKim*
l.’iOO Tek|k»H.n» 4 00
If'or Mil •( 757 kiorknrll A.rouo,
lhan UMt Kids 
oci aKions, agex. $1 (HI.
Comi'lele Afiihan B""
"Ifi .liffy Ruga” n<6)k. (iUe.
Book of 12 Prlie Affihnng. fiOc. 
Qiiilt B(K)k 1—Ifl patterns. f.Oe. 
Museum Quilt Hook 2—pat- 
lerns fur 12 sui>ert) quills. COc.
n..uk :i "(juiltii fur Tuday'.x
I.lvini:'’. l.̂  patterns. f'Oe
Oiilaiio re.nihnlH add 4 eenls 
■ idi'i III';. I'liiit iilauilv SI/.K, 
NAMi:, ADDllKSS mid STVI.F, 
NUMr.Ki:.
i .Send Ollier to MAIUAN M.Ml* 
TIN , erne of The KehoMia Daih’ 
iCoiuier, I’atlein Dept., 60 
Cl (10 L'liiiit SI. W., 'I'umnto.
.S\5iii(: into Spnng! New, New 
Pallern Catalog has gepurates, 
Jumpsulta. a lim m iiif $h8|)«i, 
free pattern euu|ioti. 50c 
INSTANT SFWINIJ HOOK »ew 
l(Kh(V, wear ttuiKirriAv t l .  
I.N.STANT FA 'dllO N  llOdK ' 
liiiiiilir<lfi of fashion fm l*. Jl.
EI,(!1N 13 FT. FIRREOLA.SS BOAT, 
Iraller, 40 h.p. mnlnr. ciinviia cover ami 
exli'UB. Tcloplimio 765-71156 after 5:00 
pin. 2114
It foot'  runaiiout 'auiminum
bool. wImiHlilnId, i>l<'ci'tnK. 13 h.p. Evln- 
nulu motor. Lona Ihiip 200 houi'k, $1110. 
Telcphnno '765-79114, 2I|0
1968 15 I'TIO'I’ (i7,AS'ril7jN'fri'7Hl~raTAN 
5/t.'ili, 65 h.p, Mvri'ury. Tnlrphono 766 
2970 Wimlold, 2li1
nOA'I', FilU.V l■:t)llll■|■ED GI.EN I.. 
Ski Klim. L5 foot Wllh 32'/ \'-fl anil irnll- 
er, llcaaoiinhlr, Trlrphonr V6I-IVIII, 262
■20 FOOT 7.5 h.p.* OUrnOARD UAIIIN 
mdM:r, 9 h.p. Irolllim iiinlor and lr>dl- 
rr. 12,600, Trlcplmnn '/ll!l■llUI7. 294
48. AUCTION SALES
K'E1.0WNTAUr?ri()N D05li: ItltliUl̂ Ali 
lalos every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. Wr 
pay cash lor complele estates and 
iimiaehold conlenla. Telephons 7ri5-5617 
Behlnil Ihs Drlve-ln Theatre, llliihwav 
07 North. (I
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
NOTICI'; TO CUKmTOIt.S AND  
OTIIHHS  
KSTATK OF
ANTHONY MKT/,, DKFKA.SKO 
NOTK'K IS I IK IIK IIV  (lIV K N  
lluil creditors and olher.s having 
I'laiius agaiiisi the Kstale of 
Anlliony Metz, r)cec;u!rd lute of 
the City of Kelown;i In Ihe I'ro- 
vlnee of ^l■|tl^ll Columliln an- 
heretiy leriulred lo semi llieni 
lo the uu(ler;ilgiied, Ihe .sollel- 
loi',s for llie AdminlstnitiTx, on 
or hcfoie Ihe 2!)lh ikiy of .Iiiiie, 
11)71, after \vhieh dale ilic Ad- 
mlnisli alrix uill dlsli lhule ihe 
said K.slate ruiion'; Ihe parlies 
eiilltled IlKTelo, lum iig letuiid 
only lo Ihe dainis of whldi she 
llu'ii has notice.
CIK.S, S A I.I.O IM , DOAK 
A/ CO.MI’ANV
' lt;irrl:ilci '< mid Suliciloi a 
ir.:iii Kile, .s'lnci 
Kclou'iiii, III ilish Culiimhla 
I Sohniui s In:' Kll/.ihclh Tlel/, 
.Adiiiiiu'UIIX u( llic Kalnlc of 
,\ulhoiiy M el/, Occc.iMd





A C TIO N  ADS
Students seek yo u r support fo r jobs to  fu r th e r  th e ir 
educa tion .
These ads are p u b lished  w ith o u t charge by the Kel-' 
owno D o ily  C ou rie r. Em ployers w ish ing  It’) h ire  any 
o f the studen ts lis ted  below, please co n tac t:
C A N A D A  M A N P O W E R  CENTRE 
762-3018




1. Third year girl, 20, 
Ki'ciiidi niii,lor al Laval U, 
J'lxpei'lenceii easliler and 
walliess; hlllnguul, good np- 
pearani'e and eiigei' lor work, 
FTtil
2, UHU Htudcul. HA psychol­
ogy plus one year education. 
Has winked as sales elerk, 
eiianihermnld, ehmp 1 ’‘ok, 
Own Iransporlatlon. i'762
:i. 21 year old girl, 3rd' year 
ill Food Selenee and Nulrl- 
tioii. Has done wnllicssing, 
liaiik work. F7li3 
4. Kdiieallou student. Cash­
ier, clerk and ehainhennald, 
Avallahle Imntedlnldy. Age 
11), I’7(H
.S, 1st year edueatlon \ alii- 
(ll•nl, HI, liilereslod In dilea 
work, hospital, housekeeiilng; 
linn heen (oiinlergh’l, work- 
ei'. In hlndery. F7(IS
If  you o re  o s tuden t 
s e e k i n g  sum rncr 
o m p lo ym o n i, c o n to r t  
(.'on fida  M u n p o w e r (o r 
the ()luceiTU*nt o f your 
od
SITUATIONS W ANTKl) 
MALK
1, U lU ’ .sludeiil, 22 yi.s,, 
HSe, 1 yr. lueilleiiie. Agrlcul- 
lurid, niolel, enr lot attend- 
iml experleiu e. Good appeal'; 
aiiie, hard worker, nerds 
suimiier Job dchperalely, 
M761
2 22 jT'. ol()i OK College
sliideiil. Hotel nialnleiianie, 
mlllwoi'ker, earpenler’s hclpi 
r r , service .nlallon atiriula'nl, 
Very anxious lo woik, M762
3, M an  led IIIIC  student, 3rd 
yr,, 23 yrs, old. Malorri and 
) e.xponslhle. Has woi'keil in 
reereidlon, Ih iiliir  iriild iil!. 
anil I oiislriii'lioii. ilei|iilies 
xiimiiiei' «-mpio.v iiieol liiiioeil- 
lal( ly. M7»i:t
4, U. \'ir . 1st J f.ir Hoiion 
Math. Kxpenenee; uiilio a n -  
nouneei, TV caiDei amnn and 
tipeialut. iiohlli; rrlaUuniii. 
W'-ll kiouiiieiV, |)rrsoiiahlr, 
needs woik Imirirdittlely, 
Md.V
\
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Young soldiers ficver say 
die, they just keep up appear­
ances. Darren Jackson, 4,
HITCHES BRITCHES
hitches up his britches while 
watching a rehearsal of the 
Horse Guard’s Parade in
London. Soldier at right main­
tains proper decorum as Dar 
ren does his unmilitary thing.
AP NEWS SPOTLIGHT
As Sort Of Fait
O n  B r e a k in g  U p  T r a d it io n
STRATFORD. Ont. (CP) — 
The Stratford Festival placed a 
lot of emphasis on breaking 
with tradition in its 19th sea­
son-opening presentation Mon­
day night of William Shake­
speare’s comedy Much Ado 
About Nothing.
The choice of play itself broke 
an 18-year habit of starting a 
season witii a  Shakespearean 
tragedy.
Then, in staging the play, 
director William Hurt, the festi­
val’s associate director, de­
parted from the traditional Eliz­
abethan setting to put the action 
in the Edwardian period.
To do this, he wrote in char-i 
acters and scenes Shakespeare 
never could have imagined, 
such as waiters in a cafe and 
Beatrice making her first ap­
pearance with a bicycle.
The innovations p r o d u c e d  
mixed results.
Allan Barlow’s Art Nouveau 
setting and turn-of-the-century 
costumes are a visual treat. But 
a lot of Shakespeare is lost in 
transporting his characters 300 
years into the future.
■Thus the inter-relations be­
tween rustic bumpkins and 
bourgoisie lack the plausibility 
and consequently the humor 
that was inherent in Shake­
speare’s day.
The play has a number of 
written-in pitfalls and, in trying 
to avoid them, Mr. Hutt creates 
more of his own', as with a 
pointedly obvious fishing scene 
to parallel Beatrice’s taking the 
bait that Benedick loves her.
The Festival’s second produc­
tion, The Duchess of Malfi, an 
Elizabethan tragedy by John 
Webster, opens tonight and will 
be followed Wednesday night by 
the Shakespearean epic tragedy 
MacBeth.
In both these plays Pat Gallo­
way, well-known as a comedian, 
plays leading roles.
L ik e  W a itin g  F o r T h a t O th e r  Shoe
T o  B a r  R e d s
This week’s World Spot- 
 ̂ light is devoted to a report 
; on Israel’s efforts to build 
, up Jerusalem—a matter of
International controversy.
^  JERUSALEM (AP) — The Is-
• raelis are using steel, concrete, 
bulldozers—and a measure of 
defiance—to shore up Jerusa­
lem as an undivided city under 
Israeli control.
■ That section of the city domi- 
<nated by Arabs and-under Jor­
dan 'rule was captured four 
years ago Monday, in the six- 
day war. Since then the Israelis 
'have put their stamp indelibly 
, f on the area.
This activity has aroused po­
litical, rcligous , and esthetic 
criticism.
Such varied quarters as the 
U.S. state department, Uniiod 
'N ations Secretary-General U 
!. Thant, tlie Vatican and the Arab
■ states protest that Israel is uni- 
; laterally changing the status of 
. the Holy City.
This IS not denied. The Is­
raelis respond that they have 
. the undisputed right to do so.
■ They refer to Jersualem as 
I “ re-united.” The vast majority
of them, according to polls, say 
the city must remain so, and 
under Jewish sovereignty,
' The development p r o g r a m 
calls for the construction of 
21,000 apartment units to house 
more than 100,000 Jews in what 
was previously the men con- 
' ti'olled by .Ionian,
SEEKS MAJOim'V
Ze’ev Sharef, the outs|)olu'n 
minister of housiiig, says .leni- 
salem has had li Jewish major­
ity since before the turn of the 
century. Ills government alms 
I to .settle new immigrants ns 
quickly as po.ssihle in order to 
' keep it an ‘ emiilialically Jewisli 
city,"
[ But without louehing the lenl- 
! Imate interests of the Mo.slem 
I and Chri.stiaiv miiiorlues, he 
adds.
Jewish leailers are adamant 
, In di.scussing the status t>f the 
rcity and Us often hloody division 
IJlnto J o r d a n i a n and J. widi 
<hnlve.s for the 10 year.s preced­
ing the .six-day war,
'' “Jcrusalein was big,” Sharef 
iaays. "It was small. It was bnlll 
up. It wa.s dc'.strbyed. It w.is 
Jewish, It was Greek. It was
• Dyzantine. It was Uom'an, It 
was Arab. It has become .tewl.-h 
again. It was never divided, W»'
I have no west .lenisahun or east 
iJerusolem. \Ve ttave .lomsalem 
'■—or, wo do not have Jerusa- 
> m .”
' Tim reunlte<l rlty eoni tins 
'more than 280,fl0() p e o .> |e , 
'(Ibtec-quarlei.s of them Jrws.
» Tim government n p |> e a r s 
(tlehrly to be creating |K)lilieal 
Talta accompll.s-that !■!. settling 
W w  immigrants ra))id|y, 
.lEWISil <iOAI.
Sharef said rerenlly; "Wo are 
mowd by national and lu t 
urban ronsideration.s, Ttiis is a 
plan with a Jewish goal "
Yehuda l)i exler, eliicf aiehi 
tecl of the immstry, said ".Ml 
we have doni* m this coui\ii> 
has been done hv |vviitiv(' ai'lion 
-—creating facts and ci'.-aung 
life. I don’t believe you (• in tlc- 
fend empty land by t.uiks < r by 
changing the land icki' Ii v files 
You have to live on li."
While ae knowledgmg ih • i>o 
htical conMlkraijoti;, the imr-
nicipality claims it is seaking 
development guided more by 
modern planning.
Deputy Mayor Meron Benveh- 
isti, a dynamic, 37-year-old Je­
rusalemite responsible for east 
Jerusalem affairs, addresses 
tlie issue this way: “We want to 
build a.city the rational way. In 
any political solution, Jerusa­
lem will not be divided again 
and I will quit if the pre-war 
border is forced on us to consi­
der in planning. . ,
"If that’s the case, then let U 
Thant plan the city. I resent the 
fact that people come here and 
say we have no right. Even if 
we are do facto conquerors, we 
have a right to plan.”
MAJOR BATTLE
One of the major battles be­
tween city hall and the govern­
ment has been over a new .set­
tlement of apahtmenl blocks on 
a slope formerly in Jordanian 
territory, overlooking the Tel 
.^viv-Jorusalom highway.
The area, called Ramot, origi­
nally was scaled for M,000 units 
by the housing ministry.
T h o municipality rebelled. 
Mayor Teddy Kollek said the 
area, .separated from the near­
est houses of Jerusalem by 
about two miles, would bo mi­
serably isolated and would dis­
turb traffic patterns.
Curiously, it look Washinglm 
to settle the issue.
On Feb. l(i, the state dopart- 
meiil said llie Israeli housin/; 
plans would affect tlie final 
status of the city, which was yet 
to be delei mined. 'riien the city 
ill order to demonstrate unity 
and resolve tlie outside world 
over tlie principle of a perma­
nently reuniled'.I (> r u s a l e  m, 
volecl for tlie project.
si/.i'; D i.si‘ iiT i: i>
Tlie fight now is over tlie size 
of the traet,
The critielsm voiced by some 
Israelis—and promiiienl foreign 
areliileels as well—is that edn- 
s t r II e t i 0  n on the outskirts 
Ihri'iileiis to turn Jerusalem into
an unwieldy urban sprawl and 
destroy the landscape.
A housing project—designed 
and built by Arabs for Arabs— 
has just started in the northerh 
edge of the city. The flats will 
be of the sarhe size as the neW 
Jewish apartments and made 
from the same Jerusalem stone 
used throughout the city. Buy­
ers will be able to receive a 
long-term loan from the munici­
pality.
This scheme is part pf a plan 
to erect more than 300 apart­
ments a year for the Arab popu­
lation.
"We are not integrating,” 
Mayor Kollek says. "There 
have been Greek communities 
here, Armenian communities, 
Jewish communities, and Arab 
communities. Each wants to 
preserve its own way of life and 
we supixirt this.
“Jerusalem is a mosaic, not a 
melting )X)t,” ho adds. “We just 
want to give Arabs equal oppor­
tunities.”
ON THE PRAIRIES
S a s k a tc h e w a n  
H a s  2  C h o ic e s
REGINA (CP)-Officlal nom- 
liialiiins Monday gave Snskal- 
eliewan voters a liasie choice 
lielweeii tlie l.ilieral and New 
Demneratie parties for their 
next goveimiient. In more than 
Uvo-lhirdM of the ridiug.s. It will 
Im> a two-way coiile.st between 
llu'.HO two mnjnr pnrticn, wliicli 
have each fielded a full Hlalc 
of (■>() eaiuliclatcs. 'Die Progres- 
niv«> C'oiiservallves have nomi­
nated H eaiididates and the So­
cial Crciiit Party whicli ran stx 
c.mdidalcs in tlie last election 
lias not fielded any candidates.
s u 'i h .n ts  p r o t e s t
s r irm .E R . AHa, igim ...
Miirc than Jon .stuilciils dcinon- 
.Htiatcd Monday at tlie high 
.•ichool here ui protest of the 
firing of two tcaclicis. 'Hicy 
c.iirml a dummy coffin willi a 
K!i;n sm ug  "Jiisnce is Dead", 
at'.l ii.ir.'idc'l 111 fioni of n,,’ 
;n hool l.w.u'd ollm.'i.
PITTSBURGH (AP) -  Rod 
Kelly is the kind of man who 
can clialleiige a con 'ry’s .sym­
bol and gel away w...i it.
In fact, lie lia.s.
Kelly'.s maiden speech as a 
membn- of the Camidiaii Parlia­
ment in the mid-l!l(i()s was an 
appciil before tlie House of 
Common.s for it to ereale a Ca­
nadian Hag, ropl icing the rod 
oiisigii.
It fiirilly liapiiened and the 
Canadian flag, it turned but, is 
a maple leaf with two red bars, 
Kelly wa.s a star with Toronto 
Maple I,eats from l!l(K)-fi7, liel|> 
ing them win four Staiiloy Cup 
cluuiipioiisliip:i.
The general maiiager-eoaeli of 
Pittsburgh Penguins Is ont of 
IMillie.s now but his task of 
trying to make Hie Penguins a 
Stanley Cup eoiileiider seems al­
most as lormidahle as ehaiiging 
a eomilry’ii Hag,
The lioekey drafl.s began Mon­
day Tii Montretil, the time when 
hockey exeeulives claim lioekcy 
talent from otlier N a t i o n a l  
lioekey l,engiie teams and from 
the amateur rank:i.
The gold of each NHL team is 
one thing the Stanley Cup, Hut 
tile P( nguiiis, for one, seem sev­
eral ye.U.S tiway from that goal, 
REMAINS AN OPTIMIST 
Kelly, the psyeliologlst, ixilUl- 
elan (md, above all, an oiilimlsl, 
feel.s diflerently.
"It’s a iieiV year,” lie says, 
"We hav<« the s.iitie cliance for 
the Slalilei' Cup a.s ally ollicr 
team,” igiioiiiig lliat his eluli 
fimslied sixth iii the NHL West 
Division Iasi Muir and tildu’t 
make tlie plaioffs.
"When tlic doer is .sliul, I Ik*- 
come a realist,” said Kelly. 
"Until that Uiiie, I'm going to 
fil'lit for everything I ran get."
Tlie liatlle last season for 
Kellv ;md the PengmiKi ineliided 
•| '<> aln.d'le nelldier of ad- 
\ el .'i,t.
TAIPEI (Reuter) — National­
ist China, increasingly con­
cerned as more and more na­
tions give official recognition to 
Pelting, has given new briefings 
to its ambassadors in 63 coun­
tries •with which it still main­
tains diplomatic relations.
“We are doing everything pos­
sible to keep the Chinese Com­
munists outside of the United 
Nations-—and we believe we can 
succeed,” one cabinet official 
said.
UN S e c r e t a r y  General U 
Thant told a news conference in 
New York June 3 he believed 
Communist China would not 
gain UN admission until 1972 
even though “ things have been 
moving rather fast in tlie last 
few months.”
Aware of recent develop­
ments, the Taiwan government 
has sent information officers 
abroad to step up publicity 
work.
Australia has just joined the 
growing list of countries to rec­
ognize Peking, tlie 10th country 
to do so since Canada gave rec­
ognition in October.
The new phase of “smiling di­
plomacy” from Peking, symbol­
ized by recent visits of Western 
table tennis teams to Commun­
ist China, has prompted many 
countries to reconsider their at­
titude to the question.
The Taiwan government, in 
turn, is intensifying a drive to 
win friends.
BIG QUESTION REMAINS
One big question here is the 
extent to which the United 
States will modify its China pol­
icy. Consistently a firm friend 
of the Nationalist government, 
the U.S. has repeatedly opposed 
moves for the admission of Pe­
king to the UN.
President Nixon, .speaking at 
a televised news conference 
June 1, noted that “ a significant 
change has taken place among 
the members of the United Na­
tions on the Issue of mainland 
China,"
lie added the U.S. now is ana­
lysing this situntioii In consulta­
tion with Taiwan and lie ex­
pected to make an announce 
ment on the Issue “in about six 
weeks’ time.”
Tlie Nationalist government 
at present occupies the sent for 
Cliina in tlie UN and nlso'’ls n 
permanent member of the Secu­
rity Council.
Poking lias taken tlie position 
that It cannot enter the UN if 
Nationalist Chinn rclnliis its 
inemhorshlp.
At the UN General Assembly 
last N o v e m b e r ,  the U.S. 
dropped Its outright objection to 
Peking’s eniry and the ((oiii- 
nuinists for the first time won n 
simple niajorily,
Tliere were i>:i voles in favor 
of Peking’s admission and 40 
against, while the number of nb 
stentions rose to 2.‘)~more than 
in any prcvlou.s year, But bc- 
eanse the General Assembly 
voled to make the decision suh- 
Jeot lo n two-thlrd.H majority, 
the rcsoUiUnn was defeated.
A second comedy and the 
fourth play to be presented at 
the main festival theatre will 
Ben Johnson’s Volpone, opening 
July 27th with Mr. Hutt in the 
title role.
The festival, which lasts a 
record 22 weeks this year also 
will include two French farces 
at the Avon Theatre; an Eng­
lish-language premiere of a 
Latin-American play at the new 
Third Stage theatre; musical 
concerts and an international 
film festival.
Critics comments on the open­
ing production:
Jacob Soskind, Montreal (-a- 
zette: “The production is not 
one of, Stratford’s most brilliant 
successes, though it will proba­
bly afford acceptable entertain­
ment as the season progresses.
Tony Mastroianni, Cleveland 
Press: “Given even ordinarily 
good actors, instead of these 
very good ones, this would still 
be Hutt’s triumph. The staging 
is aU, the business often in­
spired or at least very, very 
clever.”
Urjo Kareda, Toronto Star:
“W i 11 i a m Hutt’s production 
worked obsessively to manufac­
ture gaiety and exuberance out 
of an acting company which, 
with a few exceptions, is lack­
lustre and soggy. . . .”
Herb W h i t t a k e r ,  Toronto 
Globe and Mail:' “A witty work 
made commonplace . . lacked 
sweep and excitement of a high 
enough order”
Lawrence DeVine, D e t r o i t  
Free Press: “Much Ado is . . 
something extraordinary to look 
at and acted with unusual sin­
cerity by a fine cast . . .  a bal 
anced company of graceful, in­
telligent troupers”
WUUam Glover, Associated 
Press: “This Much Ado . . .  is 
one in which the whole exceeds 
the parts, with highly-deserved 
credit for Harry Freedman’s 
larking music and Allan Bar­
low’s mischievous Edwardian 
design.”
Frank Morriss, W i n n i p e g  
Tribune: “Fun it is, Shake­
speare it isn’t . . a decorative, 
facile and only sometimes effec­
tive production.”
Peter C r  o s s 1 e y, Winnipeg 
Free Press: “The comedy is 
quickly and a s s u r e d l y  
p re se n ted . It delights; in­
trigues; it carries us along on a 
crest of lilting laughter.”
WHITEHORSE. Y.T. (CP) 
— In the Yukon, waiting for 
Finance Minister E. J . Ben­
son’s June IS budget is akin to 
waiting for the other shoe to 
drop.
If Mr. Benson announces 
new taxes aimed at mineral 
development activity or at 
mining itself, it will confirm 
fears among some that Ot­
tawa has embarked on a pol­
icy of putting northern miner­
als in tile deep freeze.
Mining is the lifeblood of 
the territory. It’s the chief 
doilar-earner for the 20,000 or 
so residents. What hurts the 
mining industry hurts Yukon­
ers as a whole.
The Yukon c h a mb e r  of 
mines said it just can’t keep 
up with the flurry of legisla­
tion akeady passed by this 
Parliament aimed at the min­
ing and development indus­
tries.
Examples:
—The Northern Inland Wa­
ters Act sets up a system 
whereby companies must ob­
tain licences for water uses. 
Such licences can be taken 
away for any breaches o f 
their conditions.
—The Arctic Waters Pollu­
tion Act provides strict con­
trols over deposit of wastes.
—.Amendments have been 
made to the Territorial Lands 
Act with yet-to-be proclaimed 
land-use regulations. Permits 
will be ne^ed  to cover the 
type; of vehicles used, explo­
sives and disposal of waste 
and debris after a land-use 
operation.
All of these add considera­
bly to the cost of exploration, 
said the chamber, not to men­
tion the sharp rise in'royalty 
payments to be levied on pror 
ducing mines.
“Had we known of these
government Intentions we 
never would have started op­
erations,” said an pfficial of 
the Anvil Mining Corp. in 
Faro, Y.T.
Regarded as more devilish 
still by the chamber is the 
right of the federal cabinet to 
enact other land-use regula­
tions by order-in-council, thus 
imposing other costly condi­
tions qn the search for miner­
als.
MILLIONS SCARED OFF
Press releases from tlie 
chamber claim that millions 
of dollars intended for tlie 
Yukon in developing claims 
has been scared off.
Even members of the Lib­
eral party are taking pot 
shots at the government’s leg­
islation, and Erik Nielsen, 
Conservative'M P f o r  the 
Yukon, said: “Six months ago 
I would have said that my 
chances of re-election were 
pretty slim. Today 1 don’t see 
how I can lose.”
Mr. Nielsen has held the 
seat since 1957 but has been 
engaged in some tight battles 
in those times.
VANCOUVER (CP)—Former 
Commonwealth Trust president 
A. G. Duncan Crux told a Bri­
tish Columbia Supreme Court 
jury Monday he did not return 
to Vancouver from Nassau ah­
ead of extradition proceedings 
there because he was warned 
not to.
Crux, on trial for aUeged 
theft and false pretences involv­
ing $715,462 in securities of three 
Kelowna companies, told Mr. 
Justice A. B. Macfarlane and 
the jury that the warning came 
from an accountant and tax 
specialist in Vancouver.
He told R. D. Plommer, one 
of two prosecutors in the case, 
that he was arrested in the 
Bahamas in June, 1969, and that 
he came to Seattle where he 
telephoned the Vancouver ac­
countant. The extradition pro­
ceedings took place later.
Crux explained that at the 
time of his arrival in Seattle, 
federal authorities here had 
levied what lie termed “exorb­
itant” income tax assessments 
against the Commonwealth com­
panies and also agjiinsl him.
“I was warned by the account­
ant that If I came to Vancou­
ver, the income lax department 
would try to prevent me from 
leaving until the tax situation 
had been settlcd,”said Crux.
“It was obvious that Stanley 
(A. D. Stanley, the govornmenU 
appointed manager of Common­
wealth Trust) was doing his 
best to ruin me.”
He said that his own law 
office had boon taken over and 
added that It was obvious he 
could not do business in Van­
couver,
SEATTLE OFFICE
“I had to make a living In 
Seattle or the llahainns and I 
made my headquarters in Seat­
tle,” he said.
Crux said there was no sec­
ret abniit where ho was slti''. 
Ing and statc<l he was avail­
able In Seattle lo anyone wno 
wanted lo sec him.
"Why did .you not come back 
to Vancouver at that lime to 
help resolve the prohlems of 
Commonwealth?” asked Mr. 
Plommer.
"UceauHC Stanley had taken 
over and I was moved out," 
said Crux.
NEW BOTTLE .
Wine-growers from Tuscany 
plan to .substitute the traditional 
straw-covered chlnnll bottle liy 
n squat, cylindrical bottle be­
cause they say the sUaw Is too 
expensive,
MORE
I D l T T l DD ill m i l
o n  y o u r
CABLE TV SYSTEM
B la c k  K n ig h t
Televis ion Co. U d .
249 Bernard Avc. Phone 762-44.T.1
W ITTW IN
CASH MONEY WEEKLY FROM THE
"MONEY TREE" Frizes most be picked up no later than Saturday of this week.
All work guaranteed. Hot 
Water, Electric and Steam 
Heating. 30 years experience.
“For Quality Workmanship”
BEN SCHLEPPE 





•  Steel Fabricating
•  Welding & Machbiing
•  Plate Shearing & Forming
356 CAWSTON AVE.
CALL — 762-4248 
Ask for Roy or Hans
FOR THAT SPECIAL DAY
•W E D D IN G S  





1157 Sutherland Ave. 
Kelowna 762-5028
NEED MONEY?
Manager Chris Bayne invites 






Have you tried a











o Finest Upholstery 
o Chorgex
FREE ESTIMATES 
PICK UP AND DELIVERY 




Stoklcy. Van Camp peas, 
cream com, kernel com, 
green beans, red |J
kidney beans
Mon,-Sot. 6 o,m,-6 p,m. 
Friday 8 o,m.-9 p,m, 
76B-5360 Wetlbonk
ROD KING
EXCAVATION AT ITS 
FINEST
SPECIALIZING IN: 
Mobile Homo Porks, oil types 
of Cot Work, oil types of 
Trucking, Bock Hoe ond 
loader. Septic Tonks, Water 
Lines, Drain Field, etc.
Bok 306 Weslbonk 76B-S824
RADIO CONTROLLED
keiy pedals
Pies - Cokes 




1 Shops Coprt 762-3703
IMPORT 
AUTO REPAIRS
HEPAllLS TO AIJ, MAK1-:.S
British, luiiopenn and 
Jnpaneso Cars
FIAT FART8 AND HER VICE 
980 Leurel Avr. 70.1-4590
AnENTION;
Start your spring house clean­
ing at the heort of the trouble; 
the heating system!! Increase 
your furnace efficiency by on 
overage of 41% over the 
next 3 years. Coll
Andy Molnar. 1372 Richter St.
POWER VAC SERVICE
763-4124
Remernber Power Vac 
Doesn't Cost — It Pays!!
IILKHMANN'I








1911 GIcnmora St., Kelowna 
762-2130
THREAD & THIMBLE 
SEWING CENTRE
a Vogue and Style Potterns
•  Knitting Wool
• Petit Point
Our Complete Fabric Stock is 
now at DISCOUNT PRICES.
Rutland Road, Rutland 
76S-7924
IS YOUR NAME HERE . . .
THREE CASH PRIZES EVERY 
WEEK and all you hove to do is 
find your name in one of the ad­
vertisements on this feature. Three 
names hove been selected ot 
random from the phone book . . . 
when your name appears, clip out 
the advertisement it is in and 
bring it to the KELOWNA DAILY 
COURIER office. You will be In­
vited to take your pick of seventy- 
eight different cosh prizes on the 
lucky Money Tree—Compliments 




You arc . .  .
COME SEE
our
24'x48 ' Staleim an
2 or 3 Bedroom
$13,900






















Noon Luncheon. 11:30 o.m.' 
1:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri. includes 
meal, soup, 
coffee or tea 1.35
297 Bernard 
Phone 762-3575
TIME TO . . . 
R EU X , 
UNWIND,
■ ond ENJOY 




Nick Nadain, 1359 Monntainview St.
235 Queenswoy 762'2122
Price Sale
ABRIC SOFl'ENER p e ­




" ' Summer Whitewalls
600x12 n |  n n
600x13 .............. Z I . O O
693x14  ............. . 22.88
Kelowna Toyota




TAKE OUT or EAT IN 
BROILED 4 i n
STEAK ........................  Ia 0 7
baron I  lA
OF BEEF ...................
HOME COOKED STYLE 
MAIN ST. — WESTBANK
Right next to Hy-Mort
30 MINUTE SERVICE
the only truly odorless 
drycleoning. Cleans
•  Suedes •  Ploitici
•  Leathers •  Italian knits








OPEN ?4 HOURS 
364 DAYS and NIGIITS
Eat In — Taka Out 
Breakfaita — Lunchfi 
Dinners
01*1 .Nrl.on, ,55V Camlirliisc Ate,
29 FLAVOURS 






Fnr oil yniir well tile onci 
''Inslonl” Ifplic Innk icguiie- 
menli.
67 S Deal# Rd.
behind Drlve-ln Theolre' 
RUTLAND
765-6457
CROSSWORD P U ZilE
ACROSS
















21. All that # 
left
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34 .h linecar 
36. Freudian 
te rm




TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
W o r r ie s  R e a d e r









DAILY CRYPTOQLOTE — Here’s how to  work i t :  
A X y  D L B A A X  R 
Is L O N G F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A Is 
used for. the three L's, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different,
A CrjiitograHi Qustation
Q C Y M  G C C X B  J C D  A P D T  D T M 
M O  MB,  S V D  A P D T  D T M  Z P J N  H J N
d t m e m k c e m : p b  a p j w m n  l v p p i t
F  H P J  D M N S G P j  N . — A . B T H X M- 
B P M H E M
Yesterday’s Crj^ptoquotc: IT IS BETTER FOR A WOMAN 
TO M.'tRRY A 'm an  WHO LOVES HER THAN A MAN 
SHE LOVES.—ARAB PROVERB
Dear Dr. Thosteson; What is 
the cause of constant ringing in 
the ears? My doctor sometimes 
gives me a shot that makes me 
feel warm all over. What is it, 
and what is it for?—S.R.
There are various causes of 
ringing in the ears, not just one 
single cause.
Second question: It could be 
a vaso^ator—a medication that 
increases circulation temporar­
ily by letting the blood vessels 
expand a bit, but that’s a pretty 
far guess. Let me. suggest one 
way of finding out what he is 
giving you, and what for. Ask 
him.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: You are 
my last resort, and maybe other 
women have the same problem 
I have. Three years ago I had 
one breast removed, and haven’t 
felt comfortably dressed since.
No one seem to know--what 
kind of bra to get for this, or 
where to get it. An ordinary bra 
does not stay put in the right 
position.—N.L.M.
I’d rather not be the “last re­
sort,’’ because I think better 
sources of information are avail­
able.
I have friends with, the same 
problem (breast surgery is not 
by any means an unusual neces­
sity) and they get along very 
well.
For what r  can tell you: it 
depends on th e , size you need. 
If relatively small, 1 am told 
that foam rubber “falsies” can 
be bought in the dime stores. 
Sewing one into a bra keeps it 
in position.
For larger sizes, most depart­
ment stores (or corsettiers, if 
there are any left) can supply 
a filled-out bra that will stay put.
I’m told this, is a matter of 
shopping around to find what
you want. If you are in a small 
community, you may very likely 
have to go to a larger city.
If you still have trouble. I’d 
suggest getting in touch with 
one of the canper societies—a 
branch of the American Cancer 
Society, or some of the others— 
since a considerable proportion 
of such surgery is because of 
cancer. Therefore, these groups 
can put you in touch with others 
who have solved the problem.
Dear Dr. Thostesop: Our fam­
ily has been arguing for quite a 
while over whether hair is living 
or dead. My father says it is 
living and my two brothers and
M w ref LAtsa^ I whv ? cant 1  ! '»'e9->>N’S’Re ^  •n«




| I tO P-AV RNS*
ON Possl —
TL%vE-t5p j j j i r
i
A A'S*, vsy  OdK fiS 
THAT OSVlCg.fuk ..
TfW UEA9-NS TH&NN' 
OS A WUO CHASS.̂
■ AflAiSl
07. RILEV'S IDENTIPICATION OFTHE 
teeth gives you away, VIC. YOU ' 
MURDERED YOUR
FOR HIS T—7----------- ^
MONEY. J  /NO, NOT for!
MONEV^
rr-WASFOR ▼and ychi ioveo me.you 
VOU.HaEN. MARRIED WN ONLY 
FOR TWENTY BECAUSE HE GOT WCH.
yearsrvE ^
LOVED YOU..
I say it is dead. We learned so 
at school.—S.M.
I can think of more useful 
things to argue about—but hair 
(and the same is true of finger­
nails) is inert. It doesn’t grow 
once it has appeared above the 
I surface of the skin.
1 The new hair, growing below 
! the surface, pushes the rest of 
lit ahead. 'The living tissues of 
jthe body—flesn, bone, blood, and 
so on—are constantly being re­
placed, cell by cell. Hair isn’t. 
Let’s say it is inert.
Better tell dad I voted against 
him.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Can cat­
aracts be removed before they 
are ripe? I was told they would 
come back if taken off before 
they are ripe. Also can you take 
vitamins and get rid of catar­
acts?—Mrs. R.T.
Cataracts can be removed any 
time they interfere with vision. 
They cannot come back because 
the “cataract” is the entire 
lens of the eye, when it has be­
come cloudy. The whole lens is 
removed. No, vitamins will not 





VIC, VIC* 1 
HOW
c o u io
BECAUSE
'OFLQVE.HEI
i w i r
 \  Ac,YOU’RE UNDK 
HELEN!] ARREST WIETHE 
MURDER OF'iOUR 
■WITHER.
m y Club is  









CAN you TELL A\E WHERETO 
FIND MIS-IMEAN...LEFTy 
LUKE?
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
C O N T R A C T  B R ID G E
THE FIRST IRON WARSHIP
“The "KARTERiA'
A 6REEK PADDLE STEAMER COMMANDED 
By CAPTAIN ABNEY HASTiWSS. AH 
ENSLISHMAN> IMS TfIS FI.-̂ ST 
JRON SHIP TO EH6T.GS 
M  NAVAL WARFARE- 
VT SUCCESSFULLY LED A 
GREEK SQUADROW AoAlNST 
A SUPERIOR TURKISH FLEET 
OFF PORT SALOMA, GREECE. 
0NS£PT.23,I62&
I ^ 5 duNT HARRACH
CiK(-I8»1/4M AUSTRIAM DlPLONjAt, 
STARTED STUWIMG MEDICINE AT 29 
' AND WHEN HE BECAME A PHYSICIAN 
PRACTICED FOR 2 S  VPARS 
PHTHCHir ACCEPTING A  
P E N N Y  IN  FEES ̂|Ui« > .MM U6, l«M, Wm14 Matil
‘" B il l y "




THE FIRST SIGN OF 
rofi FOR 45 YEARS
gy croaking:
"JOfi START TW; 
N O R N .irs  FOGGY.
By B, JAY BECKER 





A9 7 5 4  
V.A J1096 
4  6 3 
^ 6 2
TVESX ' EAST 
A J 6  A Q1032
4 K 5 2  VQ84
4  842 4  K1097
4.Q J10S3  A 9F
SOUTH 
4  A K 3 
V 7 3 
4  AQ JS 
* A K 7 4
The bidding:
South West North East
1 4  Pass IV  ^ass
3 NT
Opening lead—queen of clubs. 
Long experience is of course 
exU'cnlcly valuable, but one of 
the dangers associated with 
years of play is the adoption of 
a lethargic atlitudc toward 
commonplace situations.
Assume declarer ducks the 
club lead and wins the continu­
ation with the king. He plays a 
heart and, after West follows 
low, finesses the nine.
If East wins with the queen 
South finishes with at least ten 
tricks. Whatcvci- East returns.
South takes another heart fi­
nesse and then comes home in 
gi-eat style.
If East refuses the nine of 
hearts, Sodth makes the con­
tract anyhow. He tries a dia­
mond finesse, which succeeds, 
returns to dummy with a heart 
to the ace, and repeats the dia­
mond finesse. He scores nine 
tricks consisting of two spades, 
two hearts, three diamonds and 
two clubs.
But if West puts up the king 
of hearts when declarer first 
leads the suit, South will fail 
against proper defence. With 
this one play West permanently 
spikes, declarer’s chance for 
four heart tricks.
South may duck the king, 
hoping West also has the queen 
and planning to trap it later on 
with a finesse, or he may take 
the king with the ace and try 
_ diamond finesse. Either way, 
he comes honae lame. , .
West’s play of the king is an 
exception to the general rule of 
playing second hand low on de­
fence. General rules are sub­
servient to special circum­
stances and they should be 
readily abandoned for cause. 
West can certainly reason 
that if South has the queen the 
king is a totally dead card. He 
should therefore play the king 
on the assumption that Ea.st 
lias the queen, and hope that by 
playing it he will hold dedarcr 
to one heart trick.
■jil I
,YA CAN STILL SEE HIM CONSCIOUS, lAP/J!
Tupnuf THF CTIPP OUTf / /  VOU WERE A PRIZE M  UNBROKEN STRIN&THROW THE STIFF VU l J f  FISHTER... ^  OF KNOCKOUTS WILL
amply PROVE. BUT 
.HARBW for EACH TIME-1 















QUEENIE By Phil Interlandi
t I tAlwira Air, |na , |97l.
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
Mar. 21 to Apr. 20 (Aries)—You 
can accomplish a great deal 
more if you vary your routine 
u bit.
Apr. 21 to May 21 (Taui-usi — 
Your judgment excellent now, 
You'll be capable of giving 
sound advice.
May 22 to June 21 (Gemini) — 
Decisions made now will be 
justified by future events. 
June 22 to July 20 (Cancer)-lf 
n.sking a favor, you’ll do well 
to use the Indirect appi’onch.
July 24 to Aug. 23 (Lcol — A 
friend gives you a lip which 
heljis to fatten your wallel. 
Aug. 24,to Sept. 23 (Virgo) -- A 
friendly compi omisc c o u 1 d 
pi'ove pi'ofitable in the long 
run.
Sept. 24 to Oct. '23 (Libra) — 
One of your iiersonal objec­
tives will be lia])iiily fulfilled. 
Oct. 24 to Nov, '22 (ScoiT)loi—An 
uiicxi)ected gift coming your 
way—perhaixs I'.v mail.
N a d e r's  R aid ers  
S tr ik e  A g a in
C HsRS'S' Tf-tsA 
S  J  I MP?STVl
-  V  -
X eUEES I  SHOXPM'T HAVE 
(SONS T O  THE 9TOKE 
OM MV PPtSO g TiCiO J
7
“Plon.se, Harokl—with all the money they spent on 
this picture, the least we can do is pay attention.”
J
E g y p t ia n  f o r c e s  H a v e  R e b u il t ;  
N o w  R e a d y  T o 'D e a l  W ith  Is r a e l '
CMUO (Hnitf-r' — Kgyptl.in 
ftrmeil foices li.ave completed 
t'leir imildup .ind now are In a 
position to ileal with Israel, s.-iya 
War MliusU'i- Gen. Midi.aimned 
Sed.iL
In a hi Il f .silili css to .t)ie ' _
' 'oed fi.m s on the nnniver-' ‘'“*’*''
• nv of (ho lOi'.T Ar.ih-lsijieh 
\ ■ , p'lhlldied heie toda '. t’'-'
; 'n,‘ ,il S.s d’ (he f. g \ p t i .< n
.iin'\\. ‘ i eh 111,; on (eclii'o'ogv
.-nd faltli,’’ IS Mandmg le.idy lor 
lha inesniable battle to liberate,carrying 
(he o.’i'upied teniteI li's, ()3 i(- lnc'
I n.iei .1 t.’i year fiicmUhin 
the
rapacity. The Egyptian defence, 
budget fnr 1971-72 h  n recoiTl 
$1 \  m'Ulen,
In an Interview, Sadek said 
(be Egyptian army's defeat in 
war wan not the oni- 
.1 tvUt'e O' a ennfron- 
tn'on w.t'i t'-e loaells, bnl I'le 
rc n'i e e I I's I'Vioi iifd by
• Kevidian command at the 
tin\e.
He n.ild lb'* ann\' bis been 
on t.a nin; and pre- 
r IT es rviT smee
< osT i;p.and ( o oi'ei ation tf e.ily, (b  .hi)-i 
viei t iunn Is rompa"*’''* *“ train*
I'gv pli.iti p< 1',,innel In the n o id 'ri,- n i l  of llson,' In AnsUalia 
II' ,1.111 w " .( |> ,1 11 • an.I tn lo'e n,'ai h l i e  pin e ml in Ine
»;n nglln n tin' Eg.'p;..in deft MIT yi ar e nding . l̂.uTh 31, I'JTl.
WASHINGTON (API -  A re 
l>ort bv Nader’s Rnldera groui)| 
savK U.S. gnvcrninenl anll-lntsl 
en’forecment i.n nignifleantly In­
fluenced and sometimes dam­
aged by politics.
The report, titled The Closed 
Enterprise System, alleged po- 
llUcal Interference by Deputy 
Attorney-General lUcbard G. 
Klelndlenst “so aroused the 
present antl-lnisl assistant a|î  
lorncv-gencral. R i c h a r d  W, 
McLaien, that he twice threat­
ened to resign."
The report found little good to 
report about the anti-trust en- 
forcement l»y present or past 
administrations. The report of 
coiiMimer advocate Italpb Na­
iler's Cenlie (or sillily of He 
sponsi'e l.aw was ueaiTj' a yeiii 
m tile making.
.Mlorney-Gi'iiei at .1 o li ii N 
yliicbell respondeil “ 1 think 
Ml Nader has hallnt lna.ioiis" 
Klemdienst ’ wimld n.il liavr 
(lie sllglitest reason In the world 
,u j have pollUcal motivations.” 
M ltfhell also said the repo; 
ihat M eLaren  l\yce threatem 
j to rcrlgn “ i» an absolute lalse 
I hood.”
The reimi! leci.mm' ndi d Cin- 
g i e n s  ( T f i i ' e  a IM W .I' . 'em y to 
lake d\cr aiiU-liusl all.iii.s.
Nov. ‘23 to Dec, 21 (Sagittarius) 
—Losses are certain if you at­
tempt to speculate now,
Dee. '22 to,Jail. 20 (Capricorn) — 
An tmexpcelcd happening in 
the P.M. could lead to a hur­
ried trip.
Jan. 21 to Feb, 19 (Aciuarius)— 
III dealing with superiors, use 
the unorthodox approach to­
day.
Feb. 20 to Mar, '20 (Pisces) — 
Avoid a tendency to take on 
moi'c than you can I'cnson- 
ably handle.
Asli’o.spects—With the advent 
of the Full Moon, theie are the 
nsnul warnings against tempera- 
mentalism, emotionalism and 
overaggrcssivencsE. ’To get best 
results from the day, you will 
not only have to contiol such 
tendencies in yonr.sclf, but pro­
tect yourself, from those of 
otltei's. If possible, avoid per­
sons ,who are nenroticully in­
clined and, should yon become 
llic victim of “mc-fii'st” tyires 
In pulrlic, don't hesitate to call 
upon mitliorities for Ivelp. Ten­
sions may simmer down some­
what dtn-ing mid-afternoon, hnl 
yon can exi>eet tliem to dart' up 
again by early evening.
o
---------7 r  KNcW 5'nX
WANTED ONE,BUT NOT 
THAT
Or COURSE I  HAVEN'T 
STOLEN AAMNKf
: a\ereuv was brasgins
TO MIMN.E THAT I  FiNA'XV 
I----- 1 HAD A MINK STOLE.
THE STUDENT
■-------^ /  MUR5ES GAVE MY j
) (cTTZS TONSILS A f ’-'Y '
HOML. ■'Yr Ti'l "roN llN G 'O U r J  ^ ------ -v x
FROM THE,. (iA’I v  p a d t Y , ' s30M E ] ,,
I^TNElYSN EAlXo'X  (  6:2ILLCD'Em )
IN HOTDGG'3 J IN THE -
■ • .I"'(' O'-
W u  L / x / V i i  j
^  STERILIZER.'
f l i 'i  L '-x Y
L O ' ' — ~ -;».il (, ft >
uu
'M is s in g ' G ir l  
R e tu r n s  H o m e
MONTUEAL (CP) — Willie 
police were se.uehlng across 
(.jiieljcc pmvinie last weekend 
for .lohamie Wagner, IH-year-old 
daughter of (ormer Dneln-e jns- 
liee minister Claude Wagner, 
slie was slaying with a girl­
friend.
Sl»e n'lurned at tier home 
when she lieiml of the search 
laimelied Ip find her. |<olii(>.
Mini,
Police began limking lor Miss 
Wagner alter she v a n i s li e d 
slmilly befoie noon ’nmisda> 
li 1)111 Ibe ronvent selniol wliieb 
she altemis.
She Imd not told her p.imilsi 
where site liad Intended In go 
1 ami bad asked her father, now a 
sessions court judge, to pick her 
u|) at a eoinei sioie at 3 p m 
Thursday aftcinoon.
"She came in by herself and 
all IS wi'll now,” M l. U'.iu'iifi 
-,i li S.iiiiiiiav “We air.veiy ic- 
lieved and \eiy  iapp>. '
V  I'LL BE RIGHT THflR, 
ELVKVEY—  GO ON 
IN T H ' HOUSE AN' 
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FACE 12 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. TUES.. JUNE 8.1971
The 1971 Graduating Class of 
George Pringle S e c o n d a r y  
School completed a whirl of 
g i^uatlng  activities 05 May 27, 
when they gathered with their 
parents and teachers in the 
banquet rooms of the Capri 
Motor Hotel for their Gradua 
lion Dinner.
Ken Wayne, president of the 
1970-71 Student Council, took 
oyer as master of ceremonies 
following the introduction of the 
head table guests by Principal 
M.-N. Berwick.
Those .present .at the head 
table were Principal and Mrs. 
M. N. Barwick, Vice-Principal 
and Mrs. W. Foster, L. P. De- 
dinsky, Rev. and Mrs. N, Tan- 
nar, Mrs. V, Cameron. Mr, and 
Mrs. W. Wajme, Ken Wayne, 
Student cotincil president; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Maddock, Bill 
Maddock, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Bilsland, and Anne Bilsland 
Grad class president. The toast 
to the Queen was proposed by 
Ann-Marie Sohderby, followed 
with Grace said by Rev, N'. 
Tannar.
Following the banquet, the 
ceremonies continued with the 
toast to the Department of Edu­
cation by Colin Reece with the 
reply from Mr. Dedinsky. 1110 
toast to the Board of School 
Trustees was made by Gary 
Higspn with a reply from Board 
Chairman, Mr. Maddock. Joady 
Crouch proposed a toast to the 
parents, thanking them for their 
help and understanding through­
out the many years of element­
ary and secondary education. 
The reply was made by Joady’s 
father, A. Crouch, who thank­
ed the students for just being 
themselves and spoke of the 
parents’ pride in the graduates. 
The toast to the staff was pro-
all of the guests joined in ihe 
dancing.
Following the dance Mr. and 
Mrs. M. B. Greenwood enter­
tained the graduating class and 
their dates and escorts in their 
home with a midnight supper.
The Commencement Exercis­
es for the 1971 graduating class 
of George Pringle Secondary 
School were held May 28, in the 
George Pringle Auditorium. 
The Graduates entered to the 
strains of "Land of Hope and 
Glory” played by the Grade 
nine Concert Band under the 
direction of . R. Jarman. 
Chairman for the evening was 
principal M. N. Barwrek; Fol­
lowing the Chairman’s intro­
ductory remarks, the Class Of 
’71 was introduced by Mr. D 
Froom and Mrs. A. Tozer. ’The 
school life of each student was 
illustrated by a list of their 
activities and an anecdote from 
their high school days. Greet­
ings from the Board 0! School 
Trustees were brought by 
Board Chairman, Mr. J . Mad­
dock, who congratulated the 
graduates on their years of 
hard work. Congratulations 
from the. Department of Educa­
tion were brought by Mr. Ded­
insky, Suoervisor of Secondary 
School Education.
Class Historian, Ken Wayne, 
presented an extremely hum- 
orous and very enlightening ac­
count of the graduates’ high 
school days, moving from 
Grade eight to the present. In 
closing he thanked and congra­
tulated this year’s Grad Execu­
tive, Class President Anne Bils- 
laiid, Viee-President ’Tim Araki, 
and Secretary Marjorie Gor­
man.
The Valedictory Address was
adian L c g i on (PeacUand 
Branch) Bursary to Michael 
Zuk.
The guest speaker for the 
evening was Rev. Tannar, 
who was introduced by Qass 
President Anne Bilsland. In an 
inspiring address Mr. Tannar 
emphasized to the Graduates 
that with the rights which they 
would now acquire in society 
went corresponding responsibil­
ities.
Student Couneil President- 
Elect, P a t Olenick, closed the 
ceremonies with a farewell 
message to the Graduating 
Class of 1971 on behalf of all 
the students.
Following the traditional whirl 
of ‘‘after-grad” celebrations, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bilsland en­
tertained the Grads in their 
home with a breakfast party. 
Following is the list of 1971
R U T L A N D  SO C IA LS
RUTLAND (Special) — WU- 
liam KneUer has returned from 
a holiday Which took him to 
Frankfort, Germany, by plane. 
He toured Germany and found 
that he could use his Canadian 
German fluently and could im- 
derstand the people there.
From Germany he flew to 
Athens and Rome. He visited 
Palestine and ate supper on the 
side of a mountain where Jesus 
fed the 5,000 people. From 
Jidda in Saudi Arabia he cros­
sed the Red Sea and went into 
Ethiopia where he visited his 
nephew, Levi Kuhn, who is 
principal of the Wollaga Sev 
qnth^ay Adventist school near 
Dongora. He spent a week in 
London and returned by boat, 
the Empress of Canada, from 
Liverpool to Montreal. After
Paul Druitt is home from Au­
burn Academy where he grad­
uated from Grade 12. His moth­
er, • Mrs. A, W. N. Druitt was 
present at his graduation.
Mr. and Mrs. John Heisler 
enjoyed a visit from their sons 
Earl COupland and Dr. Robert 
Coupland and his wife from Cal­
gary.
2 5 0  L a w y e r s  C o n g r e g a t in g  
In  P e n t ic t o n  T h is  W e e k
’Twila Reimche, an instructor 
in nursing at, the Adventist 
Branson hospital, near Toronto, 
is spending her vacation with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her­
bert Reimche.
Visiting their, parents, 
and Mrs. Fred Duncan, 





Graduates from George Pringle son, Ralph and
Secondary School: Timothy^^^^hter, Grace in Ontario, he
Araki, Jennifer Beet, Anne- ^̂ ®'̂  home to Kelowna. 
Bilsland, Shellie Bourque, Mi- , ——
chael Brown, Darlene Camp-: The members of the Advent-
bell, Donna Colter, Joady 
Crouch, Charles Davidson, Cyn­
thia DeMara, Donna Desson, 
Kathy Gidda, Beverley Green­
wood, Karlene Griffin, Rhoda 
Griffin, Marjorie Gorman. Rox- 
anna Haskell, Gary Higson, 
Oneka Huitema, John Kendal, 
Sharon Kienas, Robert Lund, 
William Maddock, Juanna Mad- 
son, Leigh Merchant, Donald 
Miller, Brian Milligan. Kathleen 
MacKenzie, Harry McGowan, 
Frances Petretta, Colin Reece, 
Janice Rumley, Linda Sander­
son, Meagan Scott, Nora Silzer, 
Ann-Marie Sonderby, Gregory 
Stevenson, John Stewart, Harry 
Tonn, Peter Wannop, Kenneth 
Wayne and Michael Zuk.
ist churches in the Central Ok­
anagan spent a pleasant day at 
a picnic in,a small green glade 
where lively games were play­
ed by young and old, baseball, 
horseshoes, races of every var­
iety and contests. A bountiful 
dinner was enjoyed by all.
Lloyd Edstrom from Lam­
ming Mills is -visiting his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ed­
strom. •
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Spenst are their daughter 
and her family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Gill from Lacombe, Alta.
>“ “ 0 ’ •in, Araki in w&ci
Ke thanked the staff members 
for their unlimited help and 
guidance in the past years, with 
the reply being made , by A. 
Wood on behalf of all the staff 
members.
The toast to the Class of ’71 
was proposed by grad sponsor 
qnd senior home room teacher, 
D. Froom. Mr. Froom express­
ed his sentiments by reading 
the "Desiderata” by Max Ehr­
mann.The reply to Mr. Froom’s 
toast was made by Linda San­
derson. The dinner speaker, 
Mrs. V. Cameron, was intro­
duced by Nora Silzer. Mrs 
Cameron spoke of memories of 
her years at George Pringle, 
and told several humorous stor­
ies of her experiences with 
members of the Grad Class of 
’71. Grad Class president, Anne 
Bilsland, made the closing re­
marks, thanking everyone who 
had helped in any way with the 
tfemendous job of Grad. She 
made special thanks to the grad 
sponsors Mr. Froom and D. 
Loan.
The evening’s activities con­
tinued with a formal dance, also 
in the Capri Hotel, to the music 
of the Rio Doro. The dance be 
gah with the traditional Grand 
March, led by Class President 
Anne Bilsland and her escort 
Larry Mackenzie, after which
Dr. and Mrs. Levi Kuhn from 
Missassagua, Ontario, are vis­
iting. the former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Julius Kuhn. Dr. 
Kuhn is a specialist in eye, ear 
and nose diseases.
Here for the summer are Mr, 
and Mrs. Melvin Steinke from 
Canadian Union College.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Charlton 
have moved here from Pentic­
ton.
Home from Walla Walla Col­
lege are Orlo Powell, Donna 
McKay, Joylyn Dick, Duane 
Anderson, Charlene Oliver, 
Sheryl F rank , and Gerrold Rit­
chey.
NOW CALL COTIRIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 763-3228
PENTICTON —Two hundred 
and fifty lawyers ape expected 
here this week for the annual 
meetings of the Law Society of 
British Columbia and the B.C. 
Branch of the Canadian Bar As­
sociation. T he sessions will be 
held in the Peach Bowl with 
registration commencing on 
W ^nesday afternoon.
Wednesday evening the law­
yers, together with nearly 200 
wives, will be hosted at a pre- 
convention Get-Together by 
members of the Yale Bar Asso­
ciation.
Thursday’s activities comprise 
the annual meeting pf the B.C. 
Branch of the Canadian Bar As­
sociation. Vancouver lawyer 
Ronald C. Bray, vice-president, 
Canadian Bar Association B.C. 
Branch will preside and will be 
reporting on branch activities.
Gutst speaker at 'Thursday’s 
luncheon will be A. Lome Camp­
bell, QC, Winnipeg, president of 
the Canadian Bar Association. 
Author Pierre Berton will be 
the guest speaker at Thursday’s 
dinner.
A feature of me day’s activi­
ties will be an afternoon panel 
on “The New Look in Company 
Law.’’ Hon. S. Ronald Basfofd, 
MP, Minister of Consumer and 
Corporate Affairs, will be a 
special guest during the panel 
session. Prior to his election to 
the House of Commons Mr. Bas- 
I ford practiced law in Vanepu- 
ver.
E. D. Stoongitharm, QC, of 
Nanaimo, Treasurer of the Law 
Society of British Columbia, 
will preside during the annual 
meeting of the society which 
will occupy Friday’s sessions.
Guest speaker at Friday’s 
luncheon wili be the Hon. F. 
Craig Munroe of the Supreme 
Court of British Columbia.
RONALD BRAY 
. . . guest speaker
Friday morning and aftomoon 
will be occupied with reports of 
officers and committees. In the 
evening the delegates will at­
tend an informal Bar-B-Q at 
Pilgrim House.
Retiring Judge 
Hohered In  Oliver
At a unique ceremony hdd in 
Oliver Saturday, citizens young 
and old gathered to honor a 
gentleman who has been a 
magistrate and judge in the 
Sintilkameen area for 42 years.
Judge Jim Mitchell is retiiv 
ing after a record number of 
years on the bench and well 
over 500 people from all over 
the province turned out to wish 
the Mitchells a long and happy 
retirement. Frank Venables 
was chairman of the eveningl 
Before the speakers paid their 
tributes, a period of silence was 
observed to express the gathei> 
ing’s sorrow at the death of 
Judge D,.M. White of Kelowna. 
He was well-known to many 
present.
Amongst the speakers honor­
ing Judge Mitchell were Frank 
Christian, speaking on behalt 
of the members of the bar. 
Judge G. S. Denroche of Kel­
owna, on behalf of the judges 
of the district, MLA Frank Rich­
ter on behalf of the province of 
B.C. and Jack Scribner of Vic­
toria, on behalf of the Scout 
Movement of B.C. for whom Mr.
Although the annual meetings Mitchell worked tirelessly. The
conclude on Friday, it is antici­
pated that many of those at­
tending will remain to take part 
in a golf tournament on Satur­
day.
Some 200 lawyers’ wives ac­
companying their husbands to 
the annual meeting will attend 
a series of special events ar­
ranged for their entertainment 
by the wives of the host Yale 
Bar Association.,
Frank Maezko, Vancouver, 
Director of the Legal Aid So­
ciety of British Columbia, will 
address a special ladies’ lunch­
eon on Thursday. 'Thursday 
morning the ladies are invited 
to a toiir of the Art Gallery and 
that afternoon will see demon­
strations of sketching and paint­
ing techniques at. a “Paint-In.”
mayors of Oliver and Osoyoos 
added their words of apprecia. 
tion, as did Mr. Mitchell’s suc  ̂
cessor, David Pugh and h\’ 
deputy, Jim Argue. (
Corporal W. M. Saunders pre­
sented Judge Mitchell with a 
silver RCMP stein, engraved 
with his years of service, mak­
ing him the first person outside 
nf retiring or transferring 
RCMP members or guards, of 
the Oliver detachment to re­
ceive such a stein.
A presentation of a color tele­
vision from the community and 
an address of thanks and remi- 
nicenses by the guest of the 
evening, followed by a dance, 
ended a special night for an out­
standing person.
the graduates that the comfort­
able years of daily school life 
were at an end, but she also 
reminded them that this was 
only a stepping stone to future 
endeavours.
Academic awards were pre­
sented to the student with the 
highest average in the respec­
tive subject: Math— Don Mil- 
ler; English — Marjorie Gor­
man; History — Harry Tonn; 
Academic Aggregate Award — 
Don Miller. ’Die Jennifer Poole 
Memorial Award for outstand­
ing citizenship went to Ken 
Wayne: the Memorial Citizen­
ship Award went to Don Miller; 
the Senior Citizenship Award 
went to Donna Goiter. 'The 
Athletic Award was presented 
to Rhoda Griffin. 'The Fine Arts 
Award was presented to Fine 
Arts Council President Anne 
Bilsland. The Centennial Award 
was presented to Nora Silzer, 
producer of the “Sam and Sue 
Centennial Show”
P. Wakefield presented 
the Credit Union Bursary to 
Don- Miller, who was also re­
cipient of the CKOV Scholar­
ship; presented by. Mark Fele- 
sky. R. Gorman presented 
the Gorman Bros. Scholarship 
to Donna Colter. G. Sand­
erson presented the Royal Can-
In  O k a n a g a n  L a s t W e e k e n d
'The British Columbia Interior 
IJistrict of Canadian Power 
Squadron's conference was 
held in Vernon and Kelowna 
last weekend. Chief Commander 
of Canadian Power Squadrons 
George Bruce and Mrs. Bruce 
of Toronto, visited the Okana­
gan to attend this function.
Business meetings were held 
at the Vernon Yacht Club, Ver­
non, on Saturday followed by a 
banquet and Change of Watch; 
while Sunday included a i>an- 
cake breakfast at the Kelowna 
Yacht Club, followed by a 
cruii^e and predicted log to Fin- 
try estates.
. Newly elected officers for this 
season are; Jack Fuhr of Ver­
non, district commander; P. C. 
McCallum of Kelowna, execu­
tive officer; R, A. Stubbs of 
Vernon, treasurer; M. J, Par­
sons of Vernon, secretary and 
Gerry Hutchinson of Kamloops 
\vns npiKiintcd district training 
officer.
Delegates attended the con­
vention from every .squadron in 
the district, such ns: Edmonton, 
Calgary, KumlooDs, Shuswnp 
(Salmon Arm), Vernon, Kel 
oivna. Ogopogo (Summorland, 
Tenticlon) and Casticgnr.
Kelowna delegntc.i ntteiKling 
were: Bud Truswcll, Michael 
Utley, Derrick Pnrkes, R, L. 
Mnrllii, Dr. J. H. Moir, C. R 
Hewer, Dennis I>nwrencc, Ar 
chic Stubbs, Dr. and Mrs. Gor 
don Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Thorpe, Mr. and Mrs. IjCS Orsl,
Mr. and Mrs. John Zdralek and 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie August.
Winner of the '60 and D, 
Speed and Distance’ award was 
Dr. Gordon Wilson of Kelowna 
Power Squadron and R. L. Mar­
tin also of the Kelowna .squa­
dron won the ‘best hand’ award.
Chief Commahder and Mrs, 
Bruce were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie August aboard Hy 
Tyme for the cruise to Kel­
owna, following an outdoor bar­
becue at Fintry. Then the Chief 
Commander and his wife left 
by air for the lower mainland 
to attend other power squadron 
functions.
NEW PARK CONSIDERED
VANDERHpOF (CP) — The 
Ncchako Valley Wildlife Conser­
vation Association says Jean 
Chretien, federal minister for 
northern development, has pro­
mised to give his "fullest con­
sideration" to an as.soclntion 
proposal that 10,000-squnr-milc 
national park be established in 
the Rocky Mountain area of 
northern B.C.
P lo tte r  F lees  
Is lan d  P riso n
ATHENS (AP) -  Nkholas 
Zamliohs, a 26-.vcnr-old taxi 
driver senloncetl to «n' 18-yrar 
pri.ton term for ploUiiig to as 
fossinate army-backed Premier 
George Papadopoulos, escaped 
from Ihe Aeglna lalaitd jail, |>o- 
lice sources salt! Monday. He 
was convicted and sentence!! 
three years ago.
, FEW SUPPORTERS
TORONTO (CP) — A lack of 
intetosi on the part of govern 
ment, business and labor lead­
ers is partially to blame for a 
shor(aKe ot day t n t  centres in 
Ontario, according to the Bureau 
o( Munletpat l l^ a r c h .  A report 
by tho btm au m om m enda ipiv- 
enupfiti DsidataMo to itoneata 
who want to art up and cperale 
tbelr own co-operative nurseries 
that, U laya, shouhl m t  neers- 
saiib* have to meet Ihe rlglil 




BOLZANO, Italy (AP) -  A 
man run over and killed by a 
train near this north Italian 
town early this month was 
sued by the stale railway 
company this week on the 
ground.s his Inxly on (he 
tracks delayed other trniiin.
.Two t r a i n s  had l>orn 
stopped for na liour after 
Gucrrlno Vapcllo, 29. commit­
ted suicide by throwing him-, 
self under a passing train, nii- 
thoriUes said.
Under Italian iw', If the 
person sued Is dead his rela­
tives are considered responsi­
ble on his behalf. A court 
must decide damages.





1 Shells Capri 762-9703
is more or less Maverick.
*M o r e  M a v e r ic k  * 2 5 6 9 .
T h e
e c o n o m y  M a v e r i c k  w i t h  
m o r e  r o o m  in  t h e  b a c k  s e a t
L e s s  M a v e r ic k  * 2 4 8 3 !
F o r  l e s s  m o n e y .  T h e  o r i g i n a l  
p e p p y  l i t t l e  e c o n o m y  2 - d o o r  
t h a t  w a s  a n  o v e r n i g h t  s u c c e s s .
H a n d l e s  l i k e  a  s u b - c o m p a c t  b u t  h a s  m o r e  r o o m .
E v e n  m o re  M a v e r ic k  *2 6 8 6 ;
M a v e r i c k  G r a b b e r ,  t h e  j a z z y  
e c o n o m y  c o m p a c t  w i t h  t h e
s p o r t y  c a r  lo o k .
)
M a v e r ic k  o f fe r s  y o u  c h o ic e .  B e s id e s  o u r  2 -d o o r  a n d  s p o r t y  
G ra b b e r  w e 'v e  a d d e d  a 4 -d o o r  m o d e l b e c a u s e  g r o w in g  
fa m i l ie s  n e e d  m o re  ro o m . W e 'v e  a ls o  a d d e d  a n  o p t io n a l  
V -8  b e c a u s e  s o m e  p e o p le  l ik e  a l i t t l e  m o re  p o w e r .  A n d  
s in c e  i t s  in t r o d u c t io n  M a v e r ic k  h a s  p ro v e n  to  b e  v i r t u a l l y  
t r o u b le  f r e e .  I t 's  a  b re e z e  to  d r iv e .  P a rk in g  is  a c in c h .  
M a in te n a n c e  is  s im p l ic i t y  i t s e l f .  T h a t 's  w h y  y o u r  b e s t  
c h o ic e  in  c o m p a c ts  is  m o re  o r  Ip s s  M a v e r ic k .
J. n.ispd on Mi«niir.ir.tiiror» siiRCostodrol.iII prlro nnl Inrlinlliif’ tlt>̂ llnntlon r
^  prapAration and conditioning ctiargo, liconao, gaa and l’rovinciMl;La|i;a Ima,
The new V-8 Maverick 
is the lowest priced* V-8 car 
you can buy.
FORD
N ow ’sth e t im e to b u y ...y o u r  Ford D e a le r^  d e a lii^
